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TODAY'S WEATHSlt
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Pitrtiy 
cloudy a id  coBtiaued warm through Tues
day, Widely acattorod thunderahowera lato 
today and tonight, winda at l$-*0 M.P.H. 
High today t7, low tonight 17, high tomor. 
row 10.
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New W ave 
Of Terror 
Hits Algeria
ALGIERS, Algeria M  — A^eri- 

an Nationalists intensified their 18- 
month-old fight for independence 
from France with a furious new 
wave of killihjns,. kidnapings and 
arson today. ‘ •

French authorities estimated 
about 20 European farmers and 
5 of their Arab helpers perished 
in a series of rebel atthclu in far 
.western Algeria. Forty farms 
were reported burned.

The F r e n c h ,  in counter _alV 
across Algeria, declared they had 
wiped out more than 100 rebels.

Major rebel activity — some of 
the worst in recent months — cen
tered in the Ain Temouchent area. 
60 miles southwest of Oran and 
within 100 miles of the Moroccan 
border.

The rebel bands cut telephone 
and telegraph communications be
fore they invaded the rich farm 
area. Details therefore were few, 
but the French gave this prelimi
nary account: - >

About a dozen farms near Gu-

iard six miles west of Ain Te- 
mOuchent, were burned; eight 
farms were burned near Malher
be, 10 miles south of Ain Temou
chent; about 20 were put to the 
torch near Beni .Sal, 18 mll'& west 
of Ain Temouchent; and an unde
termined number were attacked

Fired Justice 
Official Claims
M l  I  u l

WASHINGTON UH — ElUs O. 
Slack, suspended Justice Dep.art- 
ment official, complained to Atty. 
Gen. Brownell today that he has 
been threatened with prosecution 
“ in a new criminal case”  unless 
he says he participated with T. 
Lamar Caudle and Matthew J. 
Connelly in a conspiracy to ob
struct justi9e in a St. Louis tax 
case.

Slack c a l l e d  it “ attempted 
blackmail.”  He denied knowl^ge 
of any conspiracy.

The Caudle-Connelly case was 
near Rio Salado, six miles north (.giiH  to trial in St. Louis today.

Slack told reporters here that 
he had'not been subpoenaed as a

of Ain Temouchent
A running battle at the weekend 

between rebels and French troops 
is reported to have cost the lives 
of 80 Nationalists* and at least 13 
French soldiers.

The French army also an
nounced the cajMure pf 50 Nation
alists in the fighting near Ouenza, 
in the Constantine district.

The French announcement also 
said rebels ambushed two groups 
of French soldiers in eastern A l
geria Saturday night. It claimed 
the Nationalists suffered h e a v y  
losses. Two French soldiers were 
listed as missing.

Four Hospitalized 
After Cars Collide

Four persons were hospltaUzed 
and three cars seriously damaged 
In two separate car accidents Sun
day, Highway Patrolman B e n  
Walker reported.

The four who were injured were 
Involved in one wreck. There were 
no injuries in the second accident, 
but the car involved was heavily 
damaged.

Walker said that the accident 
which hospitalized the four Big 
Spring residents occurred at 7 p.m. 
Su n day4 8 miles south of B i g  
Spring m  U. S. 17.

MyrtJre Dean Jones, 18, 2M llth  
Place, wae driver of one of the 
cars — a 1954 Chevrolet station 
wagon. She and two companions, 
Mary Forehand. 38, of 410 Nolan, 
and Myma Sproul, II, of 706 W. 
18th, were enroute to Big Spring 
from San Angelo. They- are all stu
dents at Howard County J u n i o r  
College.

Frankie Hamby. 20. of Big Spring 
was driver of tlw second car. He 
was in a 1935 Ford travelling north.

Walker said the two cars crash
ed head-on The Ford was de
molished. The station wagon sus

tained about $800 damages. - 
Miss Jones has a broken leg, 

severe cuts and bruises.
Miss Forehand has serious head 

injuries as does Miss Sproul.
Hamby was admitted to the hos

pital for examination soon "after 
the crash, and was given emer
gency treatment and dismissed 
Later in the evening he returned 
to the hospital and was readmitted, 
suffering, it was said, from shock'

AU were taken to Malone and 
Hogan hospital.

The second accident. Walker 
said,'was at 3:30 p m. Sunday en 
the Snyder highway, 14 7 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

.Mayron Francis Horton, of Sny
der, driving a 1953 Chi>sler with 
his three children as passengers, 
started to pass another car on the 
road.

Walker said that third car was 
sighted by Horton coming toward 
him. The driver swerved far to 
the left in an effort to avoid a col
lision. His car left the slab, struck ■ 
some deep sand and crashed into 
a power line pole.

No one was hurt in the crash but 
the car was damaged $400.

government witness.
Slack's attorney, Joseph A. Fa- 

nelli, gave the newsmen a sworn 
statement he said Slack had sent 
Brownell In the .statement. Slack 
said Wyllys S. Newcomb, special 
assistant to the attorney gener
al. made the threat- last Dec. 13. 
Slack told Brownell:

“ 1 have participated In no such 
conspiracy. And I know of none 
. . . It is a common weakness of 
prosecutors to believe in the ex- 
i.stence of- facts supporting their 
theories of guilt. But this Ir  no 
excuse for attempting blackmail^ 
sfr. and T suggest .wiQTall solem
nity that -the time has come for 
rou, now Informed of the'  facts, 
o curb zealots who discredit tlw 

department."
Slack did not say what wgp the 

nature of the “ new criminal case”  
he said Newcomb threatened to 
bring.

Slack. S5, was named as a co
conspirator. but not as a defend
ant, in an. indictment a St. Louis 
federal grand jury returned last 
Dec. 1 against Caudle and Con
nelly, who were high officials of 
the Truman administration, and 
Harry T. Schwimmer. Puertfr Ric
an businessman and former Kan
sas (^ty attorney.

Unions Win Ruling 
I n W age Data Case

A
Financial Status 
Must Be Proved

; WASHINGTON T h e  «u-
'preme Court derided today ,ifl em- 
Iploycr who claims he cannot af
ford to grant a wage increase may 
be compelled, in some instances.

er wrote a partial dis.sent in 
which Justices Harlan and Clark 
joined

Black said the majority felt 
that in determining whether the

Rockefeller Grant May 
Provide 'Model School'

MORRILTON, Ark or — a  2»»- 
miUion-doUar model school sys
tem will be built here if a plan 
offered by Winthrop Rockefeller 
is adopted

George Reynolds, president of 
Winrock Enterprises. Inc., said 
Rockefeller would make a sizable 
contribution to the project if the 
plan is approved by .Morrilton cit
izens.

School Board Chairman Bob 
Harris commented;

“ Educators from all over the 
atate could come here and pw- 
aibly find some new ideas. If the 
plan is adopted, the school tax 
millage here would bo raised to 
the maximum amount and Rocke
feller would provide the rest.”

Estimates described 8s "very 
tentaUve" place the total cost of 
the project at Iround 2'k million 
dollars

A proposed state constitutional 
'amendment to be voted on in No- 
veimber would limit property tax

es collected for school purposes 
to 30 mills.

Reynolds said that raising the 
school millage would be the only 
“ string”  attached to the Rocke
feller offer.

Civic and church leaders were 
represented at a meeting here 
Saturday night to disoiss the pro
posal.

Two or three people a.sked if the 
new system would foe built on a 
racially integrated basis

"No one in his right mind 
would set out to build two sepa
rate systems under * the present 
laws.'- Reynolds said. However, 
he said that it was not an issue 
in the proposed new school sys
tem.

*ltockcfeller is interested in edy- 
cation as a  means of raising the 
standard of living in Arkansas and 
is an aid in attraf'ting new indus
try 4f Morrikon turns down the 
proposal, it would be offered to 
another district.

Admiral To  
Take Over 
Europe Post

WASHINGTON (#i-The White 
House today announced the selec
tion of Vice Adm. Robert P. 
Briscoe to be commandcr-in<hief 
of Allied forces in Southern Eb- 
rope. succeeding Adm. William M. 
Fechteler.

Fechteler, former chief of na
val operations, is scheduled for 
retirement with the rank of full 
admiral. •

Briscoe now is deputy chief of 
naval operations in charge of fleet 
operations and readiness.

announcement of selection 
of Briscoe to succeed Fechteler 
came as Eisenhower asked the 
Senate to promote Briscoe to the 
rank of full admiral while serving 
in the new assignment.

These other new assignments 
also were announced by the White 
House:

Vice Adm. William M. Callag
han, now commander of naval 
forces in the Far East, to be 
commander of the Western Sea 
Frontier, succeeding Vice Adm 
Francis S. Low, who Is scheduled 
for early retirement.

Rear Adm. Carl F. Espe. now 
assistant chief of naval operations 
ip charge of intelligence, to be 
commander of amphibious forces 
of the Pacific Fleet. He replaces 
Vice Adm; G. W. Settle, who will 
be reassigned.

Eisenhower nominated Espe. 
now a rear admiral, for promo
tion to the rank of vice admiral 
while serving in his new assign
ment.

H-Bomb Pilot
Major David Critohlow of Sae- 
ramento, Calif., has beea Banted 
to fly the BSZ whirh wilt drop bb 
H-bomb at Eaiwetok dHriag the 
tests there this week.

H-Bomb Test 
Again_Delayed 
By Weather

ABOARD MT. M cKlNLEY, 
Bikini Atoll ixi—Cautious H-bomb 
testers again today postponed fir
ing Shot Cherokee.

Dr. William E. O^e. acting sci- 
entifib test director for Joint Task 
Toree 7, said the American test 
might take place Tliursday. Bikini 
time (Wednesday, U S . time). But 
he also told newsmen he would 
not be surprised If the blast was 
delayed until May 15.

The blast originally was .slated 
tentatively for tomorrow and then 
for- Wednesday.'

Weather c o it io n s  were blamed 
each time.

The big bang had been sched
uled to take place i t  aeveral thou
sand feet altitude after a drop 
from America's inlercontincnUI 
bombers, the multijet Di2, at 
shortly before dawn.

Testers decided to wait on the 
weather to make sure radioactive 
fallout doesn't drift outside the 
established danger zone at it did 
in 1954, when the Fnkuryu (iaick) 
Dragon) Maru No. 5, a Japanese 
fishing boat, was dusted with fall
out and Its crew of 23 sickened 
One died.

T^e delay was announced as the 
Japapese press commented lenv 
perately on Amenca's need for 
conducting the tests but expressed 
the firm conviction that all such 
tests should end.

Tokyo Shimbun. expressing re
gret that A m e r i c a  had dis
regarded Japan's request that the 
tests be suspended, noted that the 
United States “ is taking ever>' 
precaution to avoid bad affects 
from the experiments”  this tiioe

I to furnish tinancial data to the i obligation of good faith bargain- 
I demanding union -• jing hap been met, the (National

Justice Black delivered the ma- Labor Relations' Board had a 
Jority opinion. Justice Frankfurt- right to consider an employer's re-

Ifusal to give inforniation about Us 
1^  I I  1^  -financial status”

l I l l l l l D C  I r A l l i r n C  J ttowever, the court
| l / U l l v J  I X v I l l l l l j  holding, “ that in every

case in w hich economic inability . 
p  1^  a M  '* 8S an argument against
L a wM i I i a ; follows tht the employes are en-
1 ^ 1  I x d j U l  I  titled to substantiating evidence"

^  ^  In the case decided today. Black
. I  , said the high court majority
| u j l  I I I  “  agreed with Oh- hoard “ that a re-

l l l U  1 1 1  ■ f l l  I H w N  ^  attempt to substa^iste a
w  ■ I V  1 1# claim of inability to pay increa.sed

Slate Dulles returns from Pans . V
today to report to President Ki-i
senhower on initial efforts to g iv e ifP ’^ if ‘
the North AUantic Treaty Organ!- I  ' arcu il Court in,
xation added responribilUies ; Richmond V a . that d i « : lo s ^  of 

.. company financial data is not re-
The NATO Counal meeting iqu ir^- by the “ good-faith" bar- 

^ .f ile d  an idea proposed by ig„n ing section of the Taft-Hsrt- 
Dulles tor creotion of a committer'|ey Act

^  Specifically affected by the Ufl-
NATOs possibilities for extended Truitt Manufactur-
usefulness and report back next l j „ j  c o . maker of structural steel

Cloud From Pacific Test
The atomic rloed (rent the first BBclear drteBsUoB at Ealwetak 
Is phategraphed from the L'SS Ml. MrKlBlry iM irteeB miles away. 
This phelo by peol rameramaa jBihewskl was radieed to Haaeta- 
la far relay.

fall. Named to the task were For-i in Greensboro, N. C.

DEADLINE

Yarborough Files 
For Demo Ballot

lUaly and Halv.rd U n ge  dl N o r-| ^ „"„“ ; ‘ "de^v"«SSTn ‘‘7n*
I /   ̂ ■ . . .  , crease of 10 cents en hour. Truitt
i traveling d I p i  o m al.ign id  u could not afford an in-
, Presidential Asst Harold E. SUs-.l crease of more than 2’ k cents.
I SCT. returned home from I/>ndon I Truitt appealed the'board's-order 
I yesterday with word that this! to the circuit court, contending It 
‘ country siNMi will em bark. on e l had bargainad in feed faith. The 
1 broad review of its disarmament' circuit court refusrt to enforce the 
1 policies. i board order.

Sla.ssen. whose r ^ i ^ M l U y  U ^  p « i M  dtoseiiting opln-
- disarmament predicted Russia Frankfurter n id  that. cdiP 
'alao wiU make a restudy of her ,|dcring all the facts in today's 
! policies on arms reduction Staa case, the NLRB was jurtifled ia 
•sen was. chief US. representative (finding the company Itod refused 
^at a seven-week meeting in Lon- to bargain In good faith 
I don of the United Nations Dli- ^  Juitices 'a a rk  and
armament subcommittee I Harlan objected to the board'a

A ir Force Basic 
Shortcut Told

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE. Ill 
liR—The Air Force has announced 
another basic training shortcut 
for certain recruits and says it 
wi l l ,  provide the equivalent of 
2.580 combat men for one year at 
no added cost

Maj. Gen. Carl A. Brandt, com
mander of technical training for 
the Air Force, said starting June 
1 t^o weeks will be cut off ba.sic

AUSTIN (fv—Ralph Yarborough 
filed for a place on the Democrat
ic primary ballot and paid his 
II.2M fee as a candidate for gov
ernor today. The filing deadline 
is midnight tonight

Yarborough's a p p 11 c a t i a n imissioner 
brought to five the number seek-' 
ing the office The first primary 
comes July 28

Others who have paid the filing 
fee for governor are former House 
Speaker Reuben Senterfitt of San 
Saba, cowboy historian and ranch
er J. Evetts Haley of Canyon. Sen.
Price Daniel and Dallas insurance 
man W Lee 0  Daniel, a former 
governor and senator.

Today was the 1a.st day for ap
plicants to have their names on 
the Democratic ballot but candi
dates have untif Thursday to pay 
the filing fee

Four men who have announced 
for state offices have not yet paid 
filing fees

Jr. of Waco, for attorney general; 
J. J. Holmes of Austin, for gov
ernor; Smith County Judge Ned 
Price, for land commissioner; and

In a brief New York stopover, 
Stasaen said earlier, "This next 
year holds the best chance of an 
(arms reduction) agreement H, In 
a restudy of the issues. Moocow 
becomes convinced of the basic:

-making the company's refusal to 
bare financial data the sole basts 
for a finding of unfair labor prac
tice

Planning ReturnJohn White for agriculture com-^ proposal * Ibr mutual aerial in - '. ,  . .spection. ivoyage To Capital
Tomorrow night Dulles will re-i

port to the nation He will speak) G irrn 'SB l'R G . Pa. (Jfv-Presi- 
at a dinner pf B'nai R'ritb Kere i dent Eisenhower arranged to drive 
State Department officials said {hack to Washington today after a 
broadcast plans for the speech i weekend of golf and rert at his 
will be disclosed later Ifarm home near here.

Here's the lineup foT'other state
wide races

Lieutenant Governor Lt. Gov. 
Ren Ramsey. San Augustine; Sen 
A. M Aikin Jr.. Paris: C. T. John
son. Austin: John Smith, Lu)>bock.

Attorney G e n e r a l ;  Supreme 
Court Justice Will Wilson Dallas.

Treasurer S t a t e  Treasurer 
Jesse James. Austin; Warren 
Harding, Dallas

Congressman • at • large Martin 
Dies. Lufkin. Bill Elkins, Dallas

Comptroller State Comptroller

Commissioners Accept Bid 
Of Ector Firm For Paving

The Jones Brothers. Odessa, bid

• "u iS  S D iS k sm l^ r " Earl Rud-,'*^ 
der, Brady

Also announced was the appoint- training for recruits going .to
ment of Brig. Gen̂ . Harry W. 
Crandall as A m y  chief iA fi
nance. He was nominated for the 
rank of major, general.

technical schools lasting 18 weeks 
or more. This is expected to af
fect more than 60.(100 trainees 
a year.

Tito Receives Red Carpet 
Treatment In French Visit

PARIS (g) — President Tito of 
Communist Yugoslavia arrived in 

■ Paris today, and received a red 
carpet welcome from France s top 
officials. '

Hi?rc' for a six-day state visit, 
he stepped down from his train 
at flag-festooned Boulogne station 
in the wealthy residential district 
of Paris and shook hands with 

' President Rene Cijty.
Then Tito, Foreign Minister Ko- 

ca Popovic and other Yugoslav 
officials gathered In the visitors’ 
room at the station with Coty and 
French lcr>ders as introductions 
were made.

* Oh other were I^ n ch  Premier 
Guy Mollet, Foreign Minister 
<}ht+stian Piweeu -aad. I ^ - p t ^  
dents of the French j^tional As
sembly and Sehate.

Resplendent in a light blue uni

ka, who wore a dark red coat 
with a white hat.

Traffic was stopped along the 
elegant Avenue Foch to the Arch 
of Triumph and oh down the 
broad Champs Elyseet as Tito and 
his hosts rode to 'the Elysee Pal
ace, residence of France's presi
dents.

The measured booms of a can
non salute rolled over the city as 
the two presidents ,rpde through 
the streets. * ■ ■

Strict kecurlty measures gave 
the occasion a grim air. Troops, 
police and plainclothes men min
gled with the onlookers. They fre
quently asked to see identification 
papers.

Firemen stood dn rooftops near 
iha-etottots -and- itt tho-vteinity of 
the Elysee Palace. Police had 
checked in advance the, occupants

pinned France’s Military Medal on 
his visitor*In a-ceremony on a 
terrace overlooking t h e  spacious 
presidential gardens. A citation 
saluted the World War II partisan 
leader for his heroic defense of 
his country against an invader.

atmosphere between Moscow and 
the West.

2. Whether Yugoslavia can con
vince’ the Arab. Moslems . of 
France's sincerity In drafting a 
new deal for North Africa 

3 How (be two rountries can 
promote closer relations between

Negro Coed 
Plans Return

anti-TKo posters blossomed on 
building^ walls.

French officials expressed hopt^ 
that Tito’s visit will help reduce 
East-West differences and perhaps 
help bndge the chasm between 
France and North. African nation
alism. It is the Yugoslav chief's 
second postwar visit to Western

Political'dLscussioils are ei(pect- 
ed lo touch on at least three

, . . .  ,  . Belgrade and the AtlaAtic com-
Durmg the night thousands of jpunjty

— .—  ki------- ^  . IT T  Qjj frifnijiy terms with Egypt,
Tito might, in the opinion of some, 
succeed in tempering Egyptian 
support for the Moslem rebels now 
fighting the French in Algeria.

It is also felt France may have 
something to offer Tito in the way 
of trade, particularly the indus
trial, agricultural and military 
products he Wants

Railroad Commissioner Wil 
They are Di.st Atty. Tom Mcxire . yam Murray, Austin

Judge. Court of Criminal Ap-

I peals- Presiding Judge W A. 
Morrison. Cameron. Jesse Owens. 
Vernon

Associate J u s t i c e .  Supreme 
Court Place 3 Justice ’ James 

Norvell of the 4th Court of Civil

rV LE R  ^  -  Mrs. Autherine Supreme
ICw rt Fla^e 2; Justice Robert Cal- 

from the I  niversity. of Alabama .^rt, Austin
this semester after riots by stu-1-------------------------------------------—
dents opposed to her attending the 
all-white school, said yesterday
“ 1 expect to go back to the uni
versity with the help of God.”

She spoke to about 400 Negroes 
at the first of a scheduM week- 
long tour of Texas to raise fuqds 
for the NAACP.

Mrs. Foster said “ 1 Ij^ve been' 
to the university, I have studied 
a t‘ the university and I expect tq 
go back to the university with the 
help of God. No one told me I 
could not pay my taxes in Ala- 

bama so I decided I should reap marskjold today shaped up his fl- 
benefit of my tax money." ,nal leport on his Middle East
peace mission The report was 
certain to w iif Security Council ap
proval. ̂ L-mortings expected to be 
held BTxt week

The secretary general flew back 
yesterday to receive the plaudiLs 
of wriroming diplomats. In Paris, 
meanwhile, the foreign ministers 
of the I'nited'States, Britain and 
France agreed that the U N must 
keep the peace in Palestine from 
now on

Hammarskjoid d e c l i n e d  any 
comment oh French Foreign Min- 
i.ster Christian Pineaii's announce
ment that the Western Big Three 
had agreed they c^uld- no longer 
act iirider their« 1950 declaration 
gu'aranteeing Israel's boundaries

County highway was accepted by 
the County Commissioners Court 
at Its session Monday morning

The Odessa firm h ^  bid *17.080 
lo top road which has been con
structed by the county highway 
department.

The road to be treated includes 
two miles near VincVnl. two miles 
east of Fairview and a mile of 
highway at Coahoma.

The Second alterrnate posted In 
the advertisement for bids was ac
cepted by the commissioners. This

calls for the contractor to prepare 
the highway st^acing and lay the 
topping Alternate one had provid
ed /or the county workmen to pre
pare the surface

The contractor said that work 
would be started qn May 18. The 
job will take from 30 to 30 days. 
It was estimated.

Commissioners paid current bills 
at their session and reviewed sev
eral minor matters which had de
veloped since last week. No other 
im p la n t business was discussed 
at the morning session

U. N. Chief Shapes Up 
Final Mid - East Report

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. iJT -  
U N. Secretary General Dag Ham

some
Qus Courts. Mississippi grocer 

who sald.he-was shot for not tak
ing his name off the state voting 
register, is' making the tour with 
Mrs. F'osler.

EMkipe. ile  vi«ttod Ryttoia in lasa___The. FTenrh may. Alsfl-halp Tita,*W_SiS*_1«J1____ ______________ S_4_ _ 1̂*_- I I

Destroyer Struck 
By Battleship

NORFOLK. Va (g»-The escort 
destroyer Eaton limped slowly to
ward port today, a 30-foot deep 
gash in tier si5le—put there by 
the battleship Wisconsin.

The 45 000 -I ton battlewagon 
rammed into the 2.100-ton de
stroyer yesterday afternoon dur- 
ina jnancHvcnL-att'iribc^VicginijLi: 
Capes The weather was foggy

which the Russians objected be- to set a date for thd councU mect- 
canse it excluded them. But U.S. jing to take up his report. It is 
officials in Paris said the Jhrw-1 expected to be some day next 
power agreement could still be in-1 .
yoked if the U N. fails to keep I .
the peace About the nuddlc of the week.

The effect of the Big Three’* secretary general plans lo give 
new decision was to admit that U. N. members copies of -his 
Russia becau.se of Soviet bloC; -report, so that they can 
sales of arms to the Arabs, now :«Pwl it home - to their govern- 
has a large voice in the Middle for »tudy and instructions.

After It IS in the hands of the 
delegations, it will be made pub-

Last silu.ition 
Hammarskjptd himself was cau

tious shout his accomphshments 
in monthlong negotiations for a 
Palestine cease-fire.

“ Only the future can s)>ow what, 
thanks to the good will of the 
governments c o n c e r j n e d ,  may' 
grow out of it." he sgid.

But he added that his missioo

lie, revealing for the first time 
the exact agreenenfs Hairunar- 
skjeld said he got from ItracL 
tgypt. Jordan, Syria And Leba
n on .^

The secretary general carefully 
has said th.vWhe got unconditional 
pledges from Israel and Egypt for

Navy spokesmen here said the 
Eathn was turning when the Wis- !wa$ up to the Si.-curily Council

linsl aggression. Secretary, o f . .
te Dulles'sa'ifl afler lTss~'^AY(rio Tiniwse a 'd^SiAB ’ WHinTT 

meetings broke up that the job

had proved that the U. can' a cease-fire: and that he negoUat 
help rnember governments agree ed for sitnilar'ngreemeuts w i t h
on peatefuT steps instead of tiyihg the others, getting "positive  re- 

sntrs '- -1  )rvr - the- sreekend there -into a closer arrangement—if he 
wants it now—with such Western

of windows along the foute tromlpoints igroiipingj-as the Orgsnizalioo for — ........... „  ........ ......... , , , --------  . j  , », u ii
#„™*''’TVi.r\inod bv While flowers llhe station to the palace i 1 How France and Yugoslavia .European and Economic Coopera-,con.Mo's bow plowed into her .side. The French considered thalpugovlac head of the Scciiritj in which no casuaiues
were presented to his wife Jovan-1 At the palacg. President Coty'can encourage the apparent newltioo. *100 feet aft, Ithelved the 1950 declaration, to Council tor Maj ,  and with others ported.

. -r-1 «

Hammarskjold's schedule callediwas only one minor border inci- 
for him lo ( ^ f e r wi t h  Jewa Brilef dent, involving Jordan and Israel,

were re

I

“ I T

^



2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 7, 1956 Cong ress Told O f  
Foreign Aid Needs

r  '>

WASHINGTON OT -  The admin
istration told Congress today the 
proposed $4,900,000,000 foreign aid 
program is vi\ally needed to keep 
up free world defenses against a 
“ Communist military build-up”  
which presents “ augmented dan
gers.”

John B. Hollister, director of tht 
International Cooperation Admin
istration, told the Senate Foreign b f the foreign aid program about

• r

Goes Back To Jail
John Gilbert Graham (renter), romirted slayer. Is led by guards 
back to ]ail after the Jury’s .verdict In Weaver, Colo. He was held 
guilty of planting a bomb aboard an airliner wrhich blew up and 
crashed killing his mother, Mrs. Daisie King, and 43 others. The 
guards are George Mayes (left) and John Duffy (right).

Relptipnk Committee that 
gram calls for a half billion dol
lars to supply allies with “-ad
vanced weapons.”

In advance of the bearing. 
Chairman George (D-Ga) said he 
doubts the country would be will
ing to accept as a permanent pol
icy anything less than equality 
with Russia in a long-range bomb
ing force.

He referred to President Eisen-

T. B. Cowan Of 
Lubbock Dies

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Says Conduct Of Precinct 
Convention 'Disgraceful'

Dear Editor; |of our so culled professional and
After attending the convention of I businessmen and otKers of our city 

my pr^inct here in Wg Sprlngj forget these facts. T have
last Saturday, I feel led to say a'
few words in regard to the way ov^er jttended a mectiri; ol an>

I kind that w as more disgraceful.

Funeral for T. B. Cowan. 77, 
pioneer resident of Howard County 
and father of Sherman Cowant was 
to be held in Lubbock Monday at 
4 p m.

Mr. Cowan died at hit home in 
Lubbock at 10:30 a m. Sunday after 
an illness o(,several months’s dura
tion. Services were to be conduct
ed in the Asbury Methodist Church 
at Lubbock, where he had been an 
active member for many years.

Born Aug. 1,1878, in Erath Coun
ty, Mr. Cowan moved to Howard 
County in 1890 and later became 
a cowboy and ranch hand when 
there was still much open range. 
Later he and his father, the late 

C. Cowan, hunted and trapped 
quail in Dawson and L y n n  coun- 
ties^for a living.

M r  Cowan was one of ..the or
ganizers of Lynn County in 1903.

bower's news conference state
ment last Friday.that in the over
all defense effort it isn't neces
sary to. outbuild the Russjans in 
the one field of intercontinental 
bombers Eisenhower said the 
United States has tremendous air 
s t r i k i n g  power from other 
sources.

Hollister testified that as part

$195,000,000 has been allocated to 
countries in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

Other funds will be apportioned 
later, he said, after more study 
of how allies can make best use 
of advanced weapons.

“ This advanced weapons pro
gram is important, first because 
it-w ill provide our allies with 
weapons designed effectively to 
counter the growing potential of 
Communist forces, and second, 
becau.se jt  will serve to reassure 
bur allies that we are doing all 
in our power to assist t h e m  in 
building a modern defense for our 
mutual effort,”  Hollister said.

He did not specify what weap-' 
ons would be involved in the pro-, 
gram for the fiscal year that be
gins July 1.

George said the committee 
hopes to conclude hearings next 
week even while the House For- 

ieign Affairs Committee continues 
its consideration of the program 
which has come under attacks in 
Congress.

Hollister championed President 
Eisenhower’s request for authori
ty to make commitmeqjs of up to 
1(W milUpn dollars a year in for
eign economic aid for up to 10 
years.

some of our good Texas people con
ducted themselves 1 am ashamed! less respecUul to human rights’

Phillips Baptist 
Pastor Pesigns

J. J. Mc(Il ^NAHAN

McClanahan 
Is Candidate 
in Precinct 3

J. J. McClanahan, retired con
tractor; has announced his candi
dacy for the Democratic nomina
tion as county commissioner from 
Precinct No. 3.

This is Mr McClanahan’s fir.st 
time to offer for public office, and 
he pointed out that his affairs now 
will permit him to devote full time 
to the office if voters honor him 
with it.

He has been a resident of West 
Texivs virtually all his life and of 
Howard County for the past le 
years. He has -done construction 
W'ork, and until- his recent retire
ment was engaged as a contractor j 
specializing in concrete work. Be-

Violent Death 
Strikes Down 
15 Over State
Violent deaths struck down at 

least 15 over the weekend in Tex
as.

Traffic' toqk 10 lives. Electrocu
tions, stabbings an'd shootings ac
counted for the others. Sunday 
deaths included:

Lorenzo Carrasco, 4, was killed 
by a car in El Paso. The child 
ran into the street from between 
parked cars.

Edward Reeves, 29, of Crane 
was killed when his car hit a 
bridge north of McCamey.

Clyde Payne of Midland and for
merly of Lubbock, and Paula Au
try, 19, of Lubbock were killed 
when their car h i t , a tree near 
Midland.

George Hill, 20, of Monahans 
jumped a curb at Graham and hit 
was killed when his, speeding car 
hit a tree.
. Earlier Barbara Adkinson, 6, 
was killed when she darted in 
front of an auto near her home 
at Stamford Saturday night. 

Wilham Sherrod. 52. and Henry
(Hark, 55, both of Odessa? were
■killed Sunday when their car hit 
a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Berch Scott were 
found shot to death at their home 
at Shallowater, near Lubloock, Sat
urday.

Evening Lions 
To Get Charter

Charged In Scfiool Shootings
Billy Ray Frevatte, 15-year-old Junior high school pupil, shows 
little emotion -as he Is led away to Jail in Upper .Marlboro, Md.' 
State Attorney Blair Smith ordered the boy charged In the fatal 
shooting of one teacher and the wounding of two others at Mary
land Park Junior High School. With the boy Is Lt. F.arl J. Huber.

to think that we
I was last Saturday.* 1 think it is a 1 h ( ^ e s t e a d  Borden County lands

Rev,. Ed Welsh, pastor of the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Mar. 30.* III^ * » '* *  »k*'°J'*k** ^*JdisCTa^* m%nv'itrouo'orDeoi>le'toM" establishment
s ^ f o r  the ® in L S  r  I t ! " ’ °ved his family to 11952. resigned Sunday.
the beginning God t r e a ty  us ^u a l c a i ^ ^ ^  democratic t o in order that the children He announced that he has ac- county affairs. He said he
and each of us should have equal [sure d o «  could attend Texas Tech. He had -cepted a caU to be pastor of the plood for foUowing the course that

Roy Minear. Midland, governor 
fore that he was active in farming. I of Lions district 2-T-2, will deliver 

fn announcing, he said that he [the charter for an Evening Lions 
------ *  lifetime of experfrnce Club Big Spring to Ted O.t._i __ dSAlU

believed a
in_ working for and doing business 
with people bad given him a de
grec of maturity in . teaching de
cisions on problems that may arise.

He said that he; was .v.sking for 
the commissionerjjhip .sidely on a 
pledge to work toward Minest and 

^efficient administration of precinct

I been converted os a young manrights to our opinion. j nie u .u .
Even if some of our people have, strive to prevent such Ihtng* tO: . _ ^  .  Mathodist lay-

been mora fortunate in accumulat- happen in the future After aB. ifj 
fng worldlv goods than others we anything Ls worth doing. It is worth •
are all still equal and should be [doing right. U t  s think U over.

I respected as such. But in our I H. L. Shirley
meeting in precinCt No. 3, some! 909 Lancaster______________

Arguments Due In 
Judge Controversy

It was In .1902 that he was mar
ried to Rosa Lee Womack of 
.Mitchell County. To that union 
were bom six sons and two daugh
ters.

Surviving are his wife; three 
101)8. T. Cowan, Fort Smith, Ark., 
Coleman. Cowan, Lubbock, a n d

Eastgide Baptist Church in Odes 
sa. He preached hh last sermon 
as Phillips pastor laM night.

Mrs. Welsh, teacher of , a fifth 
grade class at Washington Place 
School, will remain in Big Spring 
until tile end of the spring semes
ter. '

Rev. Welsh served as tJta high 
school Bible teacher until I a s f

is right, and let the chips fall 
where they may.

It will be physically Impossible 
to contact all the people of the 
precinct, he continued Hence .Mr. 
McClanahan asked that voters con
sider his announcement an earnest 
appeal for their consideration and 
support.

GroebI, president of the nqw or- 
Saniialley< today.

The mcinn^. a dinner affair, is 
set for 7:30 pm  in the Settles 
Hotel ballroom. Chartering of the 
club with 32 (Charter members will
follow an address by .Murry Fly. 
president of Odessa Junior Col
lege, a former district gbvemor

COORDINATOR

Rainwater Long 
Active InCO f C

fA j ft Ch*mb#r .M Cohunerct Wftfk fra i 
lurr. Thr H«rftkl U prtaroting ft grrbr» cTi 
•krtchra oa thr CMrdlftfttor« of th« fl>f! 
divuiona of ik* the iprinf Cbftmbrr. ThisJ
trtbr vtLuiMi u iBi i#nri > ---------

*'A Big Spring nuin w ho h a s  
spent most of his adult life in 
some phase of Chamber of Com-,

and holder, of ^he highest enlist-, ^^rk is Champ Rainwater,
ment awards within the province!Dig Spring manager for the Em- 
of Lions International. Ipire Southern Gas Company

GroebI will introduce Dr. R Gage Rainwater is now serving as co- 
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby-lordinator of the organizatienal af-

y w  During his term as pa.stor 
S " r s .  th« Phillips church. SundayJ. H. Lane and 
Mrs. Noel Bryant, Lubbock; 40 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.

WASHINGTON (g) — A clash be-1 The legal hassle grew out of a  
tween two veteran federal Judges suit filed by the Methodist Fedor- 
over the power of \he Judiciary to | alion lor Social Action. h»t«d in 
put restraints on Congrefs comes i ‘ ‘ a^ Handbook For Americans" as 
op 4od»y lor another round of le- a religious Communist front. The 
gal argument. i handbook is put out by the Senate

But.a special three-judge court, j Internal ^Security subcommittee, 
which called for t^e arguments.! Denying it is connected with or

Group To  Attend  
Midland Police 
Awards Banquet

School attendance has increased to 
about 300 from a membership of 4$! 
in 1952.

A new church building has been | 
completed during the period.

Demo Chairman 
Not A Candidate

terian Church and member of the 
sponsoring Downtown Lions Gub, 
who viiU serve as master of cere
monies Be.ndes a large* delegation 
from the sponsoring club, there 
will be delegates present- from a 
number of surrounding clubs.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

may decide the issue without say 
ing outright wheOier Judge F. 
Dickinson LctU. $1. who upheld 
Congress', freedom, 6r Judge Rob
ert N. Wilkin. 70. who sought to

dominated by Communists, the 
Federation asked that a new print-

County Judge 
Hears 6 Pleas

restrict it. is right. Both are dis-1 allegations of the Federation war

Twelve from Big Spring are plan
ning to attend the first annual 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission P o -.

ing ol 75.000 copies of the pamph- .Awards banquet in Midland to- * # • -  un j  c
let be baited o f  t h e reference 1 Charges of driving whjle drunk.

■ — ^  * - bad  check writing and carrying „  ,
conceal^ weapons occupied, the “ Uf*

to it be deleted Wilkm said the

trict judges of equal rank ranted the issuance of a tempo-
Tcchnlcally. the issue before the ! rar>- restrainer until the matter 

court is whether a temporary re could be looked into by a three- 
straining order issued by Wilkin Judge ̂ court 
last week against further prinUng , 
of a congressional d o e n m e n t  , 
should be lifted or turned into a '
temporary injunction.

Wilkin hintscU asked (or crea-! 
tion of the special court because 
he faN constitutional issues were i 
involved He thus automatically 
b^am e a member. The other; 
members are (Thief Judge Henry i 
W Edgerton and Judge E. Bar- j 
reft Prettyman of the U.‘ S. Court! 
of Appeals. j

Before the special court could l>e 
convened, L e t t s  dismissed Wil
kin's restrainer *as an ” 'inwer-| 
ranted and unauthorized action by , 

-the judiciary "
• After Letts issued his order 

countermanding Wilkin's order, 
Wilktn said he sUll favon *'a re-1 
straint being exercised oh what in 
history is called sUs chamber pro
ceedings ’ ’ '

A  G O O D  W A Y  
T O  G E T  S H O T

LAMESA — G 'V .  WaUace 
awoke suddenly Saturday night. 
Someone heaved a b r i c k  
through hi.' bedroom wmdow 

Wallace retired early, and 
the brick came crashing into 
the hou.se about 10 45 p m No 
one was hurt

He summoned sheriff's of
ficers to hi.s home a mile and 
a half north of here When

Homer Garrison J r , director of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
wrill be speaker at the meeting 

Attending from here wrlU be Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy BniM. Jess Slaugh
ter, J. C Douglau Jr.. Rad. Ware, 
Ward Hall, Dr Lee Rogers, Mrs. 
R F Fallon. Mrs. Arthur Pachall. 
Jack Tranum. ,M. L. Kirby, and C. 
L. Rogers.

Leo Robertson and W. A. Mur-1 
phy, FBI .agents here for. a fire- I 
arms echool, also will go with the i

J W Purser, now serving as BIG SPWNO '
chairman of the How ard C o u n t y i Admissions — Hugh Crouch, 
Central D e m o c r a 11 c Commil-i^^*'**^'’ ® Miller. 1707
tee. said Monday morning that h e '* '^ '* " -  *’®*" 1411 Scurry;
is "definitely not”  a candidate to! Martinez, 108 NE 8th; J. 
succeed hMftelf to that post U' M 'lw .  Box 786; F. S Alwian.

He will preside at the opening 5th; Leon Juarez. 1103 NW
of the County Democratic Conven- Alfonso Smith. Cross Plains; 
Upn Tuesday evening at the County '  Can-others. Box 16!S0
Court House but he will not make M i k ^  MTiirley. 910 j6’ " ‘*- ^ '**  
a. bid, he said, for return to hu

fairs division of the Rig Spring 
Chamber of (Tommerce.

The Big Spring mail started hts 
C-C activities with thf J u n f  o r 
nSamber of CoAimerce in his 
hometown of Bristow, Okla. in 
about 1932. He served as president 
of Bristow Joyciees (or two years.! 
becoming acUva in the state Jay- 
CM program in Oklahoma at the 
tame time.

He later became state treasurer 
for the Oklahoma Junior Chamber, 
served a regional vice president

f  HAMP RAINWATER

6th; Delo-

Big Spring delegation.

time of the county court on Mon 
day morning *

Cases handled included 
Mildred Glenn P l u m m e r ,  

chanted with DWI. pleaded not 
guilty and was granti 
turn' of $500 

Clay H. Pearce, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guilty He was fined 
$75 and sentenced to Uiree days 
in Uie county jail.

J B. McNeM, charged w i t h

Purser said that only one addi- 
. tional candidate had notified him 
I that he intended to file for' office 
Monday Ha pointed out that the

Jieadea not! (***(B*n« for all county, precinct, 
hood in the i »n<l state officials to offi

cially. enter the races expires to
day at midnight.

The candidate who filed on Mon
day morning was R M Wheeler, 
who is running for commissioner. 
Precinct 1.

Window Peeping 
Suspect Arrested

writing a. worthless check, pleaded 
guilty ana was Hned $5 

Herbert Tyson, charged w i t h  
DW I, drew a fine of 1100 add three 
days in Jail when he pleaded guilty.

Philip Molo', DWI. pleaded hot 
guilty and his bond was set at

Band Boosters Put 
M eet O ff For Week

and then as state vice president 
and was elected state preyidenf o f '
the organization in IRf^- ... ' { l i x  ^e*t Texas Chamber of Com- 

In the meantime, Rainwain be- imerce and a director of the local 
came interested in senjor Cham-. Chamber, ax well as coordinator 
her of Commerce work in Bristow.-j'T'f one of the agency's five major 
He moved to Drumright, Okla., in ’ divisions.
1939. and served as president of i The gas company manager also 
the Drumright Chamber In 1942 has ixin  active in many other 

He came to Big Spring in F e b - i9 ' )c  atlairs since coming to Big 
res Dajton. 805 W 7tff: Patsy Jean niary. 1945, and has been active in Spring He was chairman of the 
Dunn. 513 E 15th; Edward Hilger. .support of the local Chamber ever Cross fund.s campaign one 
1801 Stale ' helped organize the Jay- -i and w president of the How-

Dismissals- — Lucille Thomas, 10 years ago. ard C.Kinlv United Fund at pres-
Box 12(M Ella I/ivelace UWO Run- [ Rainwater has served either at a mtmher of the Masonic
itelt- Dorothy Stepp. 1211 WilsWre. d 'rrrtor w  committee chaimtah In M g r  and the Rotary Clt.b here. 
Odessa J S Cobh; Fort Worth: •“ ^al Chamber ever since he ■ » »  is on the board of stewards
Billy Sherman. Gen. Del,: Kay ^  Spring and was Jor «he Eir«i .Methodist Church. He
Weeg. Rt 1 : Isabel Hilario, *041 President of the organization in : ■'•cr. t-d as president of the Rotary 
,VE «h ;  Donnie Shive. South Rt . . ’  . U W  in l)rumnght before moving
Coahoma; Mrs. Effie Stephens, $qg present, he is a director of 

Dickinson.)Lancaster: Wilson G 
1606 11th Place; Johnny Ford, Rt
1; Patsy bolliver, Gail R t ; Sara
Autry. 506 NW 10th; W B. Gaines, 
Fort Worth; Mary Hollandsworth. 
Ellis Homes

they arrived. W allace waJ seat
ed. on the front steps with a 
shotgun in his arms T h e r a  
was no trace of the vandal.

j Window peepers were reported $500 
! Sunday night. 1 Jose Hernandez, charged w i t h
I J. C. Thomas, AHa Vista Apart-■ carrying concealed weapon, plead- 
I mentx. reported to city police that ed guilty. He was fined $100.
.wmeone was looking in windows .. ------------- -

I at the residence of Bill Poachal.
403 E Ith

A suspect was picked up by po
lice

Texaco Wildcat To Try For 
Pennsylvanian South Of Gait

Shivers Claims 
Martin Box

The Texas Company has report
ed staking a new wildcat about .10 
miles souQ) of Gall in Borden Coun
ty to test the Pennsylvanian lime. 

Site will be the No. 1-D-NCT-l

9,700 feet
: Souttiland No. 1 DorWard. C NW 
INW NW. l-32-5n. TAP Survey, is I still shuUn and‘waiting op orders, 
i The location has been shuUn since

'ing heldw 5.602 feet In sand. It 
, IS 1,960 feel from south and 990

STANTON <SC) -  Boh Deavert- 
port. named chairman of the prp- 
clncli No.. 1 convention here Satur
day. said today he has filed a re
port and slate of 11 dejegstes bark
ing Gov. Allan Shiver*
' Unless rural boxes offset the ad
vantage, the delegation c o u l d

The Bai)d Boosters Club meeting 
scheduled for this evening, has 
been put off until next Monday.

Preparations for Ute a n n u a l  
spring concert of the band, set for 
Friday evening, occasioried the 
postponement New officers of the 
club will be installed at next week 
session, the last of the school year.

5 Perish In 
N. Jersey Fire

THE WEATHER

- A M .  Clayton and will be project-' March 13
ed to  8.108 feet to try the Pennsyl 
vanian

A Dawson County wildcat.has 
hoen abandoned about .seven miles 
nuziheast. qL  J^ai&esa. Blanco Oil 
Company of San Antonio gave up 
on its No. 1 .Middleton at a depth 
of g.ro0 feet iQ the Pennsylvanian 
lime A test at that depUt produced D o W t O f l  
no shows of oil or gas

Texas No 1-D N U T 1 Clkylon 
will be staked 660 feet from south 
and west lines. 46-31-4n. TAP Sur
vey. It is about 1« miles sooth of 
Gail, and contracted drilling depth 
is 8,100 feet to test the Pennsyl
vanian.

Bordftn
Pure No. 1 Clay-ton is drilliiu 

past 1,560 feet In lime Site is 6(w 
feet from north and 1.910 feet from 
east lines, l6-32-4n. TAP Survey. 
It Is a wildcat location drilling to

Mark Harwell In 
Crificdl Condition

Mark Harwell. Big Spring, jvas 
reported in a critical conditimi tô  
day at Baylor Hospttal. DaU«*. im nor iliJilhwert V  Pa  
where he received surgery Svn

Humble No. 1 Weaver Is drilling 
below 11.850 feet In lime and chert 
It is in the Mungcrvllle field, at 
C 'NW  NW SW, League 1. T«ylor 
CTL Survey.

Blanco No I Middleton has been 
plugged and abandoned It is 1,- 

,980 feet from north and 680 feet 
from -east lines, 2, 1, Slaughter 
Survey, and seven miles nbrtheait 
of Lamesa.' It was plugged at 8.- 
9.t0 feet In ^Pennsylvanian lime.

.Superior No,. 1 Barnes-McBrayer 
has deepened to 7.838 feet In lime 
and shale It is a Wildcat s «f v e n

day.
Mr. Harwell Is lying treated fo'r 

a circOlaJory disorder which ip-
. blond In the. t w s  fi^ia Js C &W

brain. He was rushed to the Dal- SW, 6-33. HEAWT Survey, and 14 
las hospital Saturday. Uis r o o m  miles' northeast of Lamesa 
number It 37g. | Gibson No. 1 Weaver U project-

Patrida at C 
SW SW SW, Labor 34, League 371,
Loving CSL Survey 

Baxter.No 1 Mintoq Is (frilling 
In lime and shale-at 6,210 feet

delegal
feet from east' lines, 68-35-60, TAP I mean control of the cqunty con

vention if seated 
Davenport disagreed with Cdiin-

Survey.

Maitin

JXOSTB aCKTRAL TFX _
•M* cloudlnau. lacal lAanJ-niomw »!
•••I Unulii. CXtitrviM *ul«lr KAlirrM 
moxtlr Afl̂ mean AM »»»nlrc. Itiurd»r. 
•iMvtri thmu«ti TuMdar. .UM mueh cbiat* 
Id UmpATAturA

WKiT TEXAS' LotAl IhundArtlotTra 
Ml VAllfjr AAllVArd lAt* IMAr AM
1*11111)1. UtiMrviM pATil* Cloudy Ibr . 
TuMday 1»M mdeh chan«* m tnupAralur*

DEAL, N J (g) — A mother, 
her three children and a maid 
died early today in a fire which 
sw ept through a home in this h- 
ionable seaside resort.

Suffocated in tht smoky blaze 
were Mrs William Rediker; two 
sons, Stewart, U, and Kenneth, 14; 
her d.iughter. Bonnie Joy, 5: and 
a maid identified only iu Henri- 
tta

to Big Spring.
He hao been associated with Em

pire .Southern Gas Company tor 
ahno't 27 years — since May 37, 
1970 He ha.v licen manager hert 
since 1946 when he succeeded J. 
P- -Pat Mdtmney 

Mr and .Mrs itaiowater a n d  
Ihcir daughter. Julie, a high school - 
senior, have resided for the past 

Vandals triad unsuccessfully to week- in their new home at 
break into a business Sunday n i g h t . ' H i l l s i d e  The couple also has

Thieves Fail To 
Enter Business
but Saturday night persons were ■  ̂harlei.. who is a Junior at
suceexsful in getting a w a y - w i t h w h e r e  he is ta k i^

radio transmitter and groceries P fi'^n L iI work
The attempt Sunday night was* the Cham-

at the General Adjustment Bureau. . . -mnierce is one organize*
503 Gregg. TTie prospective bur- '»l»vrp ail people can coordi*
glare broke a window In the door U*!? ‘ f’ *-*'*' eftorts to help build e 
and then tried to unlock the door ' _ _ ! ! L r ‘ '*y which to live, 
from the inside

A double lock prexentM their 
attempts

LEGAL NOTICE

.NOilvk. JO aiCBEES 
AWCd_ aMtamM I* U>* CMy

Hlthcat IcmpArAlurA 
1*17. M52. lowrM tbU

ty Chairman Morgan Hall who con 
tended the.precinct had adjourned, 

Pan American No 1 Turnbow ,without conducting business, in-, 
is diiUing past 10,9Sn feet in lime, dead, said Davenport, It nad a suh- 
shsle, awH chert. It it 467 -feel [ rtantlal worirfng majority tor Stiiv- 
Irom kouto and 1.000 feet from^ere forces with the reiult th^t the
west line*. Xahor TO, ^afue'335; 
Borden CSL Survey.

No One Injured 
In Sunday W recks "

Two of the three accident* re
ported in Big Spring Sunday were 
on Gregg Street.

One was at 18th and Gregg, and 
the other was only two blocks 
farther south

govlfnoF wki efidof*«d for deiega* 
tion leader and the delegates 
bounji by the unit. rule.

In other Boxes in Stanton, report
ed Hall, Box No. 2 had its two
delegates fOf Sen. Lyndon John
son. and No. 5 likevSisc put its five 
delegates to Johnson. Hal) said No. 
3 was split evenly.

Police Hold Woman
At 2011 Gregg. James Bennett In Lye Attack Case
jvert, 1701 Donley, and Jerry Don 'Covert

Hodges had an accident. Covert 
wns in a 1$56 Chevrolet.

Clarence E. Suggs, At.* I, and 
Patsy D. Ray, Big LalOe, were in

COLUMBUS, Ohio liB-Police to
day are holding (or investigation 
a 90-year-old,mother o( t ^ r  chil
dren who they say poured a hot

collision at.J8th and Gregg. Suggs solution over her sleeping hos-
had a 1951 Dodge, and the Big 
I-ake woman was driving a 1956 
Mercury.

The third accident occurred in 
the 600 block’ rf Settles. Billy G.

band
The husband. Ransom Savan

nah, 37, is in serious condHion at 
Grant Hospital. Doctors M y he 
has third-^gree burns over a

Deody nf..lirft^anri<lge and. .John Jarge part, o i .hia.bgdy.And. JZjay-

riTT 
Abileo# 
AmftrtOo 
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'*.̂ 7 Jury Being Picked
rfufh I * ^

For Abortion Trial

J. H. lx)pPX, 704 0th, rpport*!^ Rprakd. itift«, lor um

ed that ^turday night wtoeone! “th,*
walked oft with a transmitter from 
his wrecking yard

And at Jack Bennett's Grocer>-

Ui# tli; Hall. aiA SprlM. 
!#)•« UOI4 J M Acncx e It, aa ui* Tl 
1 J " * -  “WO publialjt ApAOAdajiO reM Bui* muat b* pIaioIt inATAAd 
*i.h mu.. A( projAti, propoSS™'

No 3. tv^o boys walked in. got a riti.
sack of groceries and walked ogK ;-'r8pnA«. taia*. b««rT*r. um cu/ c*m-I -'ll*-'';.' »«■"»*) lb* rtsbl ■1 all biO, without paying. lo rt)«ct ftof

d*r *t-,*.M A IT

MARKETS
COTTOM

NEW YORK (AP) — CAttoo WA* 1'. 
C'XI* A bAl* hisbrr Is 4S knrrr At iM<ar> 
lodA*. Ma* M K T jr t lj U **. OetebAr SSSI

iiVESTOrx
PORT WORTH <AP> — CaIIIa SIM 

caIta* 7M; •trAd*! tlock*n M*h*ri lAod 
*M  choU* tiAAri And yAArlmi* IS SO- 
SSM: comiron *M  mAdlJm It M U M . 
lAI .AAirt II M U M : |OAd «M  choICA 
AAlxAt IT MSI Mi (WOunoB And 
M M l*  M. *10** .lAtr AaItaa 
.(**r jrAArUnt* 1T.M dsvn. tlOTX 
S M llM

Hod I.IM- N  ki**r cbolc* IS MSS
SbAAs ll.SM; lAHibi flrf*)f to IM  AT 

moA* hlf1)*r. r**d*n. eldAA .bo^  tlAAd?

NEW YORK IIP -  Selection of 
a jury began today in the trial 
of* the two men accused of the 
abortion death last Christmas Eve 
o( Jacqueline Smith, 20-year-oId 
Lebanon. Pa., tashinn designer.

Charged with Manslaughter are 
Thomas G Daniel, 24. formerly of 
Warren. Ohio, and Loo Pijuan, 46,
of New York Both have pleaded largest number ever submitted: 
innocent - . . - The prevtoas high wps .533 In 1954.

Pulitzer Prize 
List Due Today

NEW YORK (gWThe 1956 Pul- 
itzer Prizes in Journalism, leflers 
and music will be announced to* 
day

Enlrie.x f o r  the Journalism

3 Still Hospitalized With 
Saturday Wreck Injuries

tw oThree persons remain hospRal-jher pelvis Is fractured in 
Izod today after an accident north places. The daughter ha«--tKfree' 
of Big Spring Saturday night. [tured s'kulT 

Being treated at Medical Arts Mrs. BedeULhas no fractures, but

..............
food and elMtlcft opfinf M
Mih Tor Tfftr: ftn“
•id-erdf lAmbt ifid -ti«

Hospita) are Mrs. Mary Khahr, 
\ I Forsan. her three-year-old daiigh-
urt co«i ter. Mary Ann, and Mrs. Iva Be

dell. Gall Kt ' • -
The three were in one car wliich 

was Involved in a two-car^ accident

Dunaam of 1640 Manor Lane, were 
drivers of a 1955 'Buick and a 1M9 
.Chevrolet pickup, respectively.

lose the sight in both .eyes They 
are considering cornea transplants 
Ip on effort to Mve his viiioifr

smcR SrXBREf
NEW TORE Ip — Th* •lACk msrXA* 

opmod gliffhitv hif|$#r todftr* Moftt nHcM 
-wrrr tip frftrttftnt vlth oom# gfttnf of 1 tft

am fhoiAA- Jh^ri’ Rt the Intersection of thi airport 
AXTA* 4 Ms.M. and the Snyder highway about 

9:30'p m. Saturday. The driver of 
the other car, iJdwfn Kimble Lewis 
of Terminal, was not injured.

in-Dr. Sanders said she had. an 
Jured right foot 

According'to Investigating o f
ficers, Mrs. Klahr was (raveling 
soutli on the Snyder highway and 
was .forced off on the right shoul 
der by an oncoming car. As she 
proceeded to pull back on th e  
highway, the car swerved into the 
m l'die of . the road en l into ah-

__________ ^  doetee 9aM this morning thlM ;o«her c f e . 46t»«i».hy Lewi s; LewK
i AHAî iJiT̂  (*I?p.***». i V • r * '  Improving satisfactorily, [was driving north.

broken I The car that had forced M rs

■SrpAASlA (iropoKAl* *U1 
(lAl.Arbl COAirtruClUA). Umt.    b* r*r*iT*4 lor
A,. MACbADU.*! W’ Ark.ElAcIricAl HorX, AM Ja:I Equt|>ms<M.

A c*iblAr I chAct. cfrtillM ch*c* *r A«- 
CApiAblA biMAr* boM, pAjibl* vliboul r*- 
Auut«f lo UiA on)*r nl tb* CUT *1 Bl* 
.■-lirnn. M'f Sprinf, Taia*. ji aa AutAJAl 
ri'M lA«i ||,« itnt IS) <iC lb*
l«rr**l pAbfiNr AW. Vcl'HlInt too-
*><iAr*m«i A( sl-A-nAiA. iT.it) ACc><ineAnx 

**0 •• 4 sii*r»ntA* IhAl. U OAOrrlAd 
blddAf w'.u prmneill' Aotrrjrl* rrrf, r*At *|H| AIAA 1 A bmpA, A* AOt- 

. "VJ “* **'• •'TAltWiMum* ATlJ lOAtnt'MtlMto B., ' AD
V nrrfo-m.r, A bond In Ih* Amount rf 

on* htinatAd paa caih UMj jaCIM onnirAAtAd pAf CAIlt (lOPi
bA AAijmred.

No b!d m*7 b* olUKinwn AjlAr Iho 
jAhA-i^.i tlo 'ln i Um* for rfcAliH rf bMi 
lor »i lAiAl Urt«» dAT*. »
JAlimtion U CAllAd to UiA fAAl O-At not 
|A*> ,i)«n IhA minimum r*tA« nrAtAllIng 
In ihA t.A,lit, In AblAb IhA work I* p*r- . 
lonr.Ad lor »trk rf a ilmUAr cbArActrr. 
•?'’ b?) )♦*• ibAO IhA • »AnAr«l prATAlbM 
r»rf ol prr dl*m va( a* rf Ia|*T bolldAri 
*M nAArtimA work, AhAn bo p*M to aR 
■AborAAt Norkmon *nd mACfiAnlei AiripleT- 

* u-x. Aoiyitpictloo SP public « 0i1n.- 
- ^.A mlnlTTnlfn wajaa tn bo p*M l*bor*r* 
AM mArn*nl{!i on thit prnjAcI, m  drfAT- 
rntaAd br Uia OwnAr at* HAt*d to Ih* 
to^nicilon* lo HlddAnt

9pAri(ic*(lonA n)AT 9* ai- 
•WlnAd P lt^ ii ehorfA In U>a nffic* r f Ih* 
Ajrthl K^ SM pAirnlAtim RutMInt. B I f  

" ’ •T 9* prociirAd uponIWXfl for AACtl AAf of OonAfAl 
CMAtricilon d*cu.-n*nl# *nd SIOM for AACb 
1A| of MAcb*r,lc*l ElAoihCAl or JaU. 
Enutpmont niVimiAnt* A* a futrAnlA*. rf 

«Am# Ti* hill *meunl 
2-. *01 b# rrfumAd In **rh

h*"T’Ad1P*lT.oo<ii) IhA r*- 
I'lDulv *6a nl*n* AM •pArtflcAllont In *ood 
f^dlilor No rofund nn «inlr*ct donp. 
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n, jS îjmcniA PlAnt
b^YMTl# bMMfrST^APwM HipHW.

thf fturt
.AfTTour fsff S. Attidfbftkfr unchftngfd. 
Iltffi up s . WfftiRfbOUgft off 
•ptfTT fUn^ eft H.

Ilfft i»mnrvrilftn»fty VifpHrw.

j ribsr •  fractured vertebrae, a n d | Klahr off Um  road did not stop..rf  ̂ r ' *
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Tea Announces Jewel Barf on 
Womari O f Year Contest Winner
County He a l t h _ NUr s e  Jewel 

Barton has been n a m e d  Howard 
County Woman of the Year.

Tbe selection was announced at 
a lea Sunday afternoon at Webb 
Officers’ Club. The contest, was 
sponsored by the Jour local Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters.

Nominated by four prganizations,
M iu  Barton’s welfare activities in
clude the establishment of a Milk 
and Ice Fund for needy county 
families. Miss Barton is a director 
on the State Public Health Asso
ciation Board. She is secretary- 
treasurer for the county Crippled 
Children Society, a member of 
board of directors of both the 
Tuberculosis Assiiciation and Polio 
Association. For the latter she 
supervised a Polio W o r k s h o p  
course fbr area registered nurses.
■ She is director of the local Disas

ter and Civil Defense organization 
and is Executive Nurse Director 
for the West Texas area.

Miss Barton was instrumental in 
the formation of the district group 
of the Texas Graduate Nurses As
sociation. She is also a charter 
member of the local Business and 
Professional Women's Club and is 
chairman of the Welfare Commit
tee. She is a member of First 
Baptist Church.

She was educated at Bertram 
High School, Kings Daughters Hos
pital School of Nursing in Temple 
and at the University.of Texas.

Nominating her for the title were 
the 1946 Hyperion Study Club, A l-^ Miss Barton
pha Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma j ---------- ---------- *
Alpha, the local Girl Scout unit 
and Uie P-TA City Council.

RECEIVING LINE
With Miss Barton in the receiv

ing line at the tea were the 24 oth
er nominees and presidents of the 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters; Mrs. L.
D. Chrane, Xi Mu; Mrs. R. H.
Gillihan. Beta Omicron; Mrs. Bob-

i Study Club building was the scene
M ^ t t e y  n p e^ M u  i^ a .  ' Sunday afternoon for a Silver Tea ,

About 150 attend^ the event. All t|onoririg Mrs. Welton Blair, who ' 
local teomcn were invited. 'was named Dawson County’s Out- secret

Beta Kappa 
Sends 48 
To Midland

; O'- .

a ■

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 7, 1,956

Woman Of Year
Jewel Barton’s welfare activities won her the title, Howard County 
Woman ol the Year, in a Bela ,Sigma Phi sponsored contest. Her 
name was revealed as winner at a tea Sunday afternoon. Twenty- 
four other nominees were' entered by local clubs la the cuatest. 

was nominated by four clubs.

Dawson County Names 
Y ea rs Club Woman
LA.MESA—The Lamesa Woman'5  I with

nc I Fi
their exhibits at the County

air.
The identity of the winner was 

vmtil the tea. Mrs.
At the refreshment tablj were standing Club Woman of tlie Year. | Charley Bucy, president uf the Jun- 

Mrs. John Gary and Mrs. Darel<lhe tea was sp<tn‘-orod by the .ior VVoman's Club, presented each 
Highley. The centerpiece u s e d  Junior Wmnnn's Study Club ; nominee and told of her work They 
pink. whlU and yellow snapdragon ; Mr> Blair n ie ixcd  Uie "J
•prays with fern. 'fo r her work in guiding Dawspn j *“ * tnnrnell Jobe, Daw-

' Cminly Home I)emon.»U atioii Clubs | s«n County Gankrn Club, for her 
I without the aid of a home demon- work as flower show chairman in 
titration agent since last ^ - to lw  0,^ , , 4̂  Reed. U m e-
She was also instrumental m the'

Nominees were
Mrs! William Boyd, A A U. W.

Club; Mrs. Catherine Eberlcy, Al-

truaa Club; Mrs. Etna |D\'strrtt’ ir(rmwiin^B‘ ‘'ĥ^̂^̂^̂ in La Roman s Study Chib, her work
B k  P.W, Gub; Mrs Neil Fr yar , ' .  .............. .
Lomax Home Demonstration Club; 
Mra. Shirley F r y a r, Fairview 
HDC; Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Center 
Point HDC: Mrs. W. A. Hunt. 
Lions A u x i l i a r y ;  Mrs. Jack 
Irons. S p o u d a t i o  Club; Mrs..j 
H. M. Jairatt, Big Spring Music j 
(Tub; Mrs. Truman Jones. Rotao’ | 

'Gub; Mrs. J. B. knox. Rosebud i 
Garden Club; .Mrs. Harry Laps.: 
Gold Star Mothers Chib, ^m en- 
can Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. Fred 
lJurting. Big Spring Jaycees; Mrs. 1 
K H. McGibbon. Uons’ .Club: I 
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Jayceettes' 
Gub. B P. 6  Does Drove No. 
•1, City Home Demonstration Gub; 
Mrs, P. D. O’Brien.’ Big Spring 
Garden Gub; Mrs. Shine Phibps. 
Women’s Credit Gub; .Mrs C. L. 
Richardson. Texas k  Pacific La
dies' Safety Council: Mrs. W. T. 
Roberts, Woman's Forum; Mrs. 
Lee Rogers. Desk k  Derrick Chib: 
Mrs. Ed Simpson. Luther Home 
Dmonstration Cub; Mrs. J. F, 
SUUell. 19M Hypenon Gub; Mrs. 
V. A. Whittington. Spaders Gar
den Gub; Mrs. Denver Yales. E l
bow Home Demonstration Gub.

Judging for the contest was the 
Beta Sigma Phi Council in Odessa.

Eighteen Big Spring teachers at
tend^ the annual Beth Kappa 
chapter. Delta K a p p a  Gamma. 
Founder’s Day dinner in Midland 
Saturday night:

Mrs. George G r a n t, outgoing 
president of the chapter, installed 
new officers. Delta Kappa Gamma 
is a national honorary sorority for 
teachers.

Officers installed f r o m  B i g  
Spring were Lorine Williams, pres
ident; Mrs. Ray Cantrell, second 
vice president; Mrs. Cecil Hamil
ton, treasurer; Mrs. Rena Ponder, 
secretary; and Mrs. A. C. Kloven, 
corresponding secretary.

Another local teacher. Mr-s. Ed 
Singleton, was among new mem
bers initiated at the dinner. Lucy 
Moore, Midland, performed the in
itiation.

About 60 attended.

CO M IN G  EVEN TS

8 Las Artistas 
Claim Ribbons 
At Sonora Show

Eight Las Artistas members 
claimed 24 ribbons at the Sonora 
Spring Art Show in Eldorado this 
weekend.

The show included exhibits from 
the West Texas area.

Winning prizes were:
Oils-landscapes; Mrs. Bismarck 

5>chafer, Mrs. E. A. Jones: still 
life: Mrs. Don Bohannon, .Mrs.  
Schafer, Mrs. Margorie Havins; 
animals: Mrs. Pat Patterson. Mrs. 
Schafer; portraits: Mrs Schafer, 
Mrs. Patterson. ^

Watercolors-landscapes: Mrs Ira 
Raley. .Mrs. Mary Row; animal 
.Mrs. Row. Mrs. Jones.

Pastels-still life: Mrs. Kladeen 
Blair, Mrs. Patterson; landiScape; 
•Mrs. Blair; anima]: Mrs. Patter
son, ~Mrs. D W. Conway.

Graphics-land.scape: .Mrs Jones.
Moiiem Art: Mrs. Schafer, Mrx; 

Blair, Mrs. Conway.
Plwtography- landKap^. 51 r i .  

Conway: animal: Mrs. Blair
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Sweet Sentiments
Witters Hove Girl jT jke  The Cake,

Say RecipientsA girl. Amanda Frances, 
hom at 7 a rii Monday to Mr. and 
Mre. Melvin Witter, 110 C i r c l e  
Drive, at Malone *  Hogan Hos
pital She- weighed f  pounds. 1 
ounce ’The couple has two other 
ehildren. Debbie and Dean

N

mesa in March She has uoiked •* chairman of tbe hailding com 
with the 4-H Clubs and assi.sted^mittee in Uie erection of a new 

• clubhouse; ,Mh A. G. Barnard,
Green Thumb Garden Gub, beau
tification c h a i r m a n  of Pioneer 
Park, and Mrs. Tom Conner, 1046 
Delphian Club, who was.represent
ed by klrs. Dick Collins, for her 
work as project chairman lo Uic 
Dawson County Library.

Final judging and selection ol 
the winner was ma«)p last week by 
the 1930 O Donnell Stud^Gub from 
letters of achlevem ent^xl qualiflT- 
cations submitted by local Feder
ated Gube on their respective 
candidates

INS4 RIBED TROPHY 
The trophy which Mrs. Blair re- 

leived was inscribed "M rs. Welton 
Ulajr, Dawson County Home Dem
onstration Clubs. Outstanding G u b ' 
Woman. 1956. This was displayed, 
surrounded by yellow roses, on a 
small table

Mrs. Earnest Moody, the official 
hostess, greeted the **<♦**« as they 
called Others in the recalling 

♦line were Mrs. Bucy, Mrs. Blair 
and the other nominees.

The serving table, which was 
laid with white linen, held a cen
terpiece of yellow roses from which 

' came brow n satin streamers with 
(the club woman's name and the 
I year inscribed in gold. Mrs. Louis I 
Davis and Mrs. C. E. Ford presid I ed over the tea table which hekT 
silver and crystal appointments.

Music was furnished during the 
lea hour by Dunne Frazier. Lets 
Jean Cope. DuroocU Phillips and 

iTahila Nieineyer.I White carnations wera used od 
the table where Mrs. Gene Bealy. 
Mrs. W'. E. Aiken. Mrs. C. G. Nor- 
ns and .Mrs. Johnny Lyons regis- 

.tered guests.

Becky Baker Hos 
Birthday Party

Pink and brown decorated the 
R. V. Baker home Saturday after
noon at Lees when Becky Raker, 
celebrated her first birthday

Thirty-one guests were served a 
pink, fan shaped cake and given 
favors of French imported fans

For The Sunimer
An easy-to-sew halter is a ‘ irmst’ 

for your Summer wardrobe! 'No. 
217 has tissue — sizes s m a l l ,  
medium or large Please state 
size.

Send 25 cents in coiiu for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6, 111.

Mrs. C. A. Boyd 
Lists Entries 
In Piano Tourney

TAenty-eight piano pupils of Mrs. 
C. A. ^ y d  will audition Monday 
arid Tuesday for elimination in the 
National Plano Tournament.

They are- Cher>4 runnineham.- 
Janette Sullivan, Pamela Faulk- 
npr. Nancy Hedleiton. Joe Spencer, 
I.inda Hall, Sandra Kay F^illipt, 
Sue Knox, Janet Everett, Regina 
Itbnads. Glenda Washington. Lvnn 
Royd. Nancy Thomas. Caryle Mc
Creary. luNelle Meredith. Rita 
Jean .\rmstrong. Jo Carolyn Jen
sen. Susan Stephens, Lee Tidwell 
Jan Jones. Martha Hardy, Cheryl 
Childers, Donny Everett, Guilford 
Jones, Ruth Aiin Woertendyke, 
Carol Cunningham. Jane McElrath. 
and Sandra Crow

MONOAT
MU SETA CNArrEB, BETA SIOMA FBI

»U1 mMt I  pjn. in bom* o< Mr* 
Jobn Ruth*rtora. M4 Circle 

DCHS AND DEERICK CU B wlU meet 
■t 7:10 p.m. in the Chember o( Com' 
merce e^erouce room.  ̂

riEST BAPTIST HMC wlU m4et it  S p.m 
4t tho church.

NCO ElVRS* CLI B wOl nveei ol 7 »  p m 
in 0)0 Tropic Room. NCO Lounf*. lor 
a bkulnoM eoMUm. Newopmert are in* 
vltbd.

STEEUNO TEMPLE. PVTMIAN MKTEEA.
4S. mill matt at 7 90 p m at CatUe Hat 

WOMEN OF 8T. PAl'C PEE8BYTKEIAN 
CHI ECH will meet at 7:M p.m. at the 
church.

f'lEST PECSBYTEDIAN WOMEN OP THE 
C'Hl’ErH Will meet at the church at 3 
p.m. for bueine** Tlie eaecuUvt board 
will moft at i  p m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST LOVISE BONRAM 
CTEt'LE will meet at 3 pm. at the 
church.

WKSTSIDB BAPTIST WMV Will meet at 
3 p.m. at the church. 

riEAT METHODIST M4BT UNN AND 
MAVDIK MOBE1S CIBC'LES wUl meet 
el 3 p m. at the church.

BT. MART'S EPISCOPAL OVILD wUl meet 
at S'iS pm. at Partih House 

WERLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WS<S 
will meet at 3 p m at the church 

PAftE METHODIST WACB will meet at 
7:30 b'Rt. at the church

TVESDAT
PAST MATRONS. OES. w|U meet, et 7 90

f m in the hpm* of Mrs. Sam McComb. 
I'l E 13th

AIRPORT RAPnST MELVINA ROBERTS 
(TRt'LE Will meet et 0 3S. eih. et the 
church*

BAPTISf TE.MPLE WMS CIRCLES wUI 
meet ee follows: Piahers at 3:90 p m. m 
the home of Mra. Monroe Oafford: Horace 
Bu<Mln. 0:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs 
Paul Munden.

JIM OR WOMAN'S POWCM will meet at 
3 30 p m. in the home of Mra. Jach 
Kelso 1300 Uoyd

ST.‘ THOMAS ALTAR SOCIPTT will meet 
at I r ni. at the church 

DISABLED ’ AMERICAN VETERANS will 
meet at 7.30 pm at Settles Hotel 

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER XI M*'* EKTA 
KIGMA PHI. Will meet at • P ni. In the 
h ««e  of Mrs. ,R. H Weaver. 1330 
Tucson.

NORTH WARD P T V  «iH meet at 1 30
p m . al the school

eilt meet et 7 30 pm■APW' CLI B
Settles Hotel 

ORDER o r  g ir l s  will meet
al 7:3S om  el Maionic Halt 

FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCIES wiB
meet aa foHowi’ Fannie IKriphne and 
Fannie H«>d*ek et 0 30 e m. et the oburrh 
Svtvte Lamun et IS e m In the heme 
of Mrs C B Thiele. tAll Johraon. 
Rebe Thomas. S pm . In the home t i  
Mre. Charles Stagfa. Stiver Hllla Addi
tion

'SPOrDAPfO TOMA wlB meet al 7 30 p rn 
in the home'gTMre--Vt|h Tyler. Circle 
DrtSS* l _

c o l i . r n r  w a pt is t  c h a w , w w r  win
meet at F*3e a m

p.m

WEDNEbDAY

PLANTERS GARDEN < L l’f  wOl meet at
7 pm. in the home of Mrs. W. O 
SparU.

LADIES HOME LEAGl’E SALVATION 
ARMY will meet at 2 p.m. at Citadel 

riR.'k'T RAPTIaT CHOIR w)U meet at l:3Q
p in. at the church.

HlLtCREHT BAPTIST WML’ wUI meet at 
7.30 p.m at the church.

FIRST t UKlhTIAN BIBLE STl OY UROCP 
will meet at 7 pm. at the church. 

OIBST .METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
KTIDY will meet at 7 pun. at the 
church *

hVO WIVES’ CLI B wUl meet at 1 
at NCO Club lo.* a card party.

Ml hit’ STI UV CLI B wOl meet at 4:30 
pm. tn the home of Mrs Netl Eraaier. 
ittUl Owens

CHILD STl DV (L IB  will meet at 1 pm
(or a sprung lutirbeoa in the horns of 
Mrs. Jlmmlt Rsy hinith. Buneet .and 
Blrdwell

BPO DOES will meet at I  p.m. at elks 
Lodge **

SEW AND CHATTER CLI B wiU meft at 
3*pm. with Mra. Tom Roaaou. 101 Ltii- 
coin.

IHIRhDAY

TEXAS AND PACieiC LADIES HAEETV 
COI NCIL aiU meet at 3 pm. at Settle* 
Hotel

INDOOB hPOBTK CLCB will meet al 7 30 
p m. at Girl bcoul House 

WEST W .ABD P-TA wtU meet at 9 p m
at the school

EPhILOvN MGMA ALPHA wUI meet al 7 30 
p m In the htUKiâ if R E ReaYau 

ROYAL NEKiHIlORH aUl meet at 3 30 
p m. at Woogman HkU '

Al X ltlARY 0» fRATERNAL ORDER OF 
EAGLES WtU meet at • om  at Epgle 
Hall . -

AI.TRCSA c m  B will meet at neon at 
settles Hotel.

LAI RA B.. HART C H A P T E R .  OKS.
will n*eet at 7 10 »> m at M^*nnlc Hsll 

CAYIOMA STAR THETA RllO G IR I«  
CLIB Will meet at 7 30 pm  at lOOF 
H*n '

EIRhT f HIRCH OE GOD LM^ wiQ meet 
at 9 a ra ’ at the church 

COLLEGE HEIGHT^ P T% #!ll meet at 
3 30 p m . at (he achoel 

EAST WARD r  TA will meet at 3 30 p m 
at the .cho»>l

XV7 ni.l H win meet it 7 30 p m af the 
Wagpi Wheel

Hyperions 
End-Seosort 
At Luncheon

1930 Hyperion Gub memberi 
concluded the club year with .an 
annual luncheon meeting at Cosden 
Country Club Saturday.

ii slate of activities for next yeaF 
will begin with a St^te Hospital 
occupational therapy project in 
the fall. Committee chairmen will 
stay in offices with the exception 
of the welfare committee, to be 
headed by Mrs. Ova Mae Ed
wards.

The next meeting will be held Oc
tober Mrs. H- C. Stipp. presi
dent. was in ch.irge of the business 
session.

Gu'est reviewer wax 5trs Clyde 
Angel, who.p r e s e n t e d  "Papa’s 
W ife" by Thyra Djorn. .

Pink roses and honeysuckle in 
silver vyere on the speaker’s ta
ble. The luncheon table was cen
tered with yellow roses in an am
ber antique glass bowl.

Hostesses were Mrs I.eroy Tid
well, Mrs Bill Griese. .Mrs. J. V. 
Robb and Mrs. Bob Parks Twenty- 
three attended.

North Ward P-TA
.Mrs. E. L. Fannin. North Ward 

P-TA president. Invites jnothers 
of prospective first graders 1 (j at 
tend a regular meeting at 3 30 
pm . at the school Tuesday

sam.vF
e r r r  a w  will tna*i *t • p in in Wic;

h«n.» o* Mr. Bail*» Sa(ll»«. rw>l Mam " 
laoDKSN WOMSS'S r o a i  Vl *UI mart al 

3 p m. In Ih* home «f Mr* A R Wedr 
FAGI.E BEAVER HEWIVfi .CM R will 

mert et 3 p m tn th« liome of Mr* R 
T Flndlrv. Ill# 0 «*n i 

RYFERION C orsc iL  will h ev f.e  *eet*d 
tow tn tho Siudon’* ’ VrxUm Building et 
ftoweH County Jiininr Ctillofo el 4 p m

MAIN STREET] 
vO) meet et It:

LADIES BIBLE. CLASS.
CHIRfM o r  CHRIST.
i*m et tho rhuroh

JOHN A. REE Br-BEKAH LODGR will
moot »f • P m et Ceproniorw H*DJ 

BHt srmiNO RKBERAH LODGE will meet | 
•* I  pm. el lOOF Hell

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOnt SBRVITE ON 
. ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Glee KAH Greea Mampe

MEANS TO YOU

A PreKrIption 1* Your 
Hgelfh Safeguard

' ' l l !

Oar •killed pharinacisit will 
eairkly aad accaralel.r fill year 
preneHpttaa Jaal a* Ike darter 
ordered!

MORT DENTON
Preecriptien Pharmacy

m  Gregg M. Dial 4-4651

MRS. WF.LTON BLAIR

DEbHAM. Mass — Barbara 
Rust, known as Rustic for -hort, is 
a girl who lakes her career seri
ously

When she is not flyng her own 
plane around the country as good
will ambassador of a grM ing card 
company, she makes greeting-card 
cakes in her own kitchen 

Glamor girl, housewife and skill
ed pilot. Rustle heads the New F.ng

"THIS MINE ir

have it reserved for the opening of the new Pelletier's Shoes

land diapter of »9s, . well known ( I - L - - / , /  K / ^ la r f i  
women pilot’s organization, is one i f V C f i r U

May Throw Damper 
On Cocktail Fling

1492
10-30

Summer Classic

ol the few women who has flown a 
jet and plans again this summer to 
enter the Powder Puff D e r b y  
transcontinental air race for wom
en

"People laugh about niy cake-.”  
says Rustic, "but f  notice thev 
don I hesitate to try  them, I m a k e  Ifrowing any big-time parties with 
my fffTFtinif'Card cRkcA at home Minister Jawaharla! NcKni
all the lime. Wheneier my s c h e d - I n d i a  as the drawing caid when 
uie allows it. I entertain like mad. vusits ine capital in July

when the prettiest shoes in

ore ceding to Big Spring

WASHINGTON—Local hostesses 
will he deprived of an excuse for i

bigand the cakes are always a 
hit”

Rastie uses simple cake recipes 
and goes to town on the decora
tions. She has a full set of pastry 
tubes and brushes for applying the 
decorativ e frostings, a'nd says she 
can duplicate any grceti.ng card in * 
cake, ^ y s  .she

’ ’A specially decorateef cuke with | 
a personal message makes a won- ‘ 
dcrfiil centerpiece and provides 
conversation. And the nice part ol 
H IS lhal after admiring yoiir cen
terpiece. your guests can eat it "

Perseverance Wins

Indian Embassy officials h ave ! 
made it clear the dignitary’a. visit | 
WtU be informal," that Ambassador i 
G. L Mehta does not plan to have 
the customary lavish reception ac-‘ 
conled a visiting head of state,' 
that no state luncheon, on dinner, 
w ill be given in Nehru’s honor by i 
the While' House |

The ’ cocktail circuit probably i 
won’t mind this a bit since Nehru, j 
because of religious beliefs, is- a 
lee-totaler. and nothing is more 
disconcerting to local party round
ers than to arrive at a shindig 
and find nothing but fruit Juices 
and soft drinks to quench their 
thirst and liven up the conversa
tion

The la.st time Washington m e t !  
Nehni was' when he Came here 
while his sjster, Mrs. Vijaya Lak-

A casual, well tailored. classic 
that takes hot weather in stride. 
Sleeveless and full-skirted, and Mr 
youthful

included Is In nizcs 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18 20. Size 12, 4*,i yards of 35-inch 

Send 35 cenU Irt coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK, Big Spring 
TierBld. 367 W. Adams St.. Chicago 
8. III.

* I

MT. PLEA55ANT. M ich.-Mrs.
Gladys Flarity, a’ school teacher
who has been going to college  ̂ ^  i j - •
since 1919, ha.s won L r  bachelor’s'I *hm iPandrt was I^ndia s ambassa-
degree. Soon she’ll start work to- m
ward her master’s.

Mrs Flarity has drtveii Ihc KiO- k* ' •
mile round trip from her Brethren, s honor
Mich., home to Mt, Pleasant hI. 
most daii.v- so she could i,arc for 
her invalid mother and still keep 
up her classwork at Central MicW-1 
gan College.

continued her 
extension courses 
sions and Saturday clas.ses. !. Let’s begin with a cocktail dip o f

Mrs. Flarity, who is 55. plans : applesauce combined with coarsely ' 
to step Up her courses so if w on 't; shredded Cheese—with saltines or 
take so long to get her next degree. ! rye bread on hand to dip with.,

which drew all the big hcadUners 
in town, including Harry S. Tni- 
man, who was then President. .This 
was an uncommon occurrence, 

! since our Presidents rarely attend

She enterjd college in 1919 and 
P AlTdC^aAlAAlbfi&aiUcadto ttw npxl.yeir hut;

education through | D G g I n T A T f h  U i p  
■ses,' summer ses-1

It's just one of the glamorous and exciting shoes from 

the most beautiful and the most complete collections
\ ' VJ

you have ever seen . . .  all of them co-ord^ated with 

lovely bags and the finest hosiery . . .  in the prettiest

store in West Texas!

Charge Accounts Invited l l e t i e t M
Women’s *  ChlldreWs Shoes ^Women

Former Swartz Location

Pelfetlor’s Shoes In Big Spring Ts Affiliated With Richardson’s In Corpus Cbrisli . Barnes In Midland
Pelletier's In Midland Niessen's In Oklahoma City- The Booterie In Lubbock
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W H k  T o m m f  H a r t

Take It from Harold D a  v i a ,  
coach at Howard County Junior 
College, he'i happy with his pres
ent job, hasn’t been seeking a 
change and doesn't contemplate 
any eithin the foreseeable future.

There has been talk going 
around that Harold would be the 
man to succeed Carl Coleman as 
Director of Athletics at Big Spring 
High School, when Carl dws step 
down. Haiok^ has no idea where 
that one got started.

He appreciates the people’s' In
terest but, he laments, the rumors 
were .on the verge of getting otu 
of hand before they ever got back 
to him. Ho and Coleman are firm 
friends. Fact is, they had a friend
ly  chat about the stories recently.

Davis, universally liked, has had 
chances at other positions. He 
turned them down.

Mind you. he’s not against the 
idea of moving up the coaching 
ladder but the offer would have to 

' be good. He probably could have 
had the head basketball job at 
Texas Wesleyan College in Fort 
Worth after Dan Hart quit not 
long ago. He reasoned his present 
position offered greater security 
and better possibilitier.

Harold has had a very success
ful tenure here so it's only natural 
that his name would enter into 
such pieces of conversation from 
time to time. It so happened that 
rumors involving his name were 
hurled into what has become a 
vast sea of controversy and mud 
died the waters but, be reiterates, 
ke wasn't fishing.

Fishing Is out of season, as far 
u  he’s concerned.

• • •

4 Big Spring (Ttxcn) Herald, Mondoy* May 7, 1956

AAike Sobchak Sacks
Up Colonial

—

iP '

Cash
FORT WORTO, Tex. (Jl — Huge 

Mike Souchak, ones a scatter shot 
but now a deft marksman with _ 
golfing iron, led the nation’s mon- 
ey winners today through a gUt- |a 
tering triumph in the lU.OOO Co< -

f-

I

All baseball leaass in District 
l-AA skipped a playlag date 
(last Satairday) as tbs resalt sf 
a saggesUen made by tbe Mid-, 
land csaeblag staff at the ached- 
ale meeting meaths age.

At the time, the^Balldegs felt 
tbetr Larry Ceeper, aa ace pltcb- 
er, weald be gelag te the Stale 
Meet as a high Jamper the past 
weekend. Lairy, bewever, was 
lajared before traek seaaea ever 
gat Bader way aad elected te 
pass ap tbe sport la favor ef 
baeebaU.

That Is tbe reason all teams 
will be playtag temerrew, whoa 
they aheald have wonad ap tbetr 
aeasslB laat weekend.

Jackie Robinson, the Brooklyn 
tnfielder, has stolen home 19 
times during his career.

Odessa Jaalor.College Is g«i- 
tlag Jerry Zlegrabera. an aU- 
dlatilH baskeiban player from 
Amartlle High Reheat next sea- 
sea. So says Cbariry Gillespie, 
tbe Labbeck writer.

GOIrsple aloe sUtes that Vir
gil Trewer aad Jimmy Cealter, 
who played with tbe Wranglers 
last seasoa, will enroll at MM- 
western I'alVersIty la Wlrblta 
Falls next faU wkUe M l l t o a  
Gillespie (Charley’s bretber) U 
beadtd far Aastia CdUege.

RaseeU Beeae, Tyler JO’S oat- 
staadlag coaler, who pnferiWed 
here against HCJC Iasi season, 
wtn eoatlaae bis celCrge sladles 
at tbe L'nIvrrsMy of Henslea.

Berger’s Jerry HaB. tbe lead
ing basketball scorer la DIs- 
trici 1-AAAA last season, wtn 
stay at borne and go te srbsel 
at Frank Phillips College.

HeU try to fiU tbe void left 
by the departare of Bob Dana,
the all-tone pUyer.

• • •
’n>o downtown Lions’ Club helT 

la planning on staging its annual 
gou tournament withio the near 
future.

Ray (Shorty) Snyder win serve 
as tournament director. Trophies 
wiO be ^ven to the champion, run- 
nerup and consolation round win-

ic t iiin  it luistpsi asj Miv
lonial National Invitation Touma- 
ment. .

The ex-football star from Duke 
University, who hit go lfs  big timo ^  
with a flourish last year, won the j   ̂
pressure-packed Colonial yester
day with a 1-under-par 69 on the 
last 18 hole and a narrow miss of 
an eagle on the final hole by fight
ing Tommy Bolt, the fiery Texan.

Bolt birdied the last two holes 
in a gaUant stretch drive. His six- 
iron shot from ISO yards outrthat 
edged the cup and rolled past by j 
a bare foot on the 18th green had j 
a mighty gallery roaring.

Souch^, 28. wound up with even 
par 280 for '72 holes to beat out 
Bolt by a stroke for the IS.OOO first 
money. Bolt, who led the tourna
ment into its final round with 210, 
shot a 71 over the sunbaked 7,100- 
yard Colonial Country Club course.

Souchak brought his earnings for 
the year to $12,850.13 and' swept 
from sixth .place to first in the 
wining list. Cary Middlecoff of 
Dallas, who finished out of the 
money here, fell to second. He 
has won $10.8M.87.

Gardner Dickinson Jr. of Pana
ma City Beach, Fla., was third 
with 285, winning 12.000—a thous
and-less than Bolt. Dickinson had 
a  closing 74. George Bayer of Cin
cinnati and Stan Leonard of Le 
Chute, Canada, tied for fourth 
place with 288. They won*$1,700 
apiece.

With tbe loth annual Cotonial 
tournament over, some of tbe play
ers turn their attention to tte 
United States • CanadiaB interna
tional team matches today and to
morrow. Among them are Sop- 
chak and Bolt, who win be In ac
tion in the four-baO matefaee to
day, I

Souchak came tram ISth place | 
at the halfway mark of tbe tour
nament to tbe cliampioBahip with 
raonds of 65 and 89--tyiag the 98-' 
bole record of 134. The big man I 
from Grossinger*s, N.Y., b o )^  one 
of the aU-tlme PGA rscords-Ms !
237 for 73 holae scored at San An
tonio In the Texas Open last year.
He also had a round of 60. v^lch 
shares the all-time mark with four 
other players. Last year big Mike 
won 1^.462 07. 
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n iere ’s more than an outside 
that the Rose B o w l  

have to settle for the third 
best Big Ten football team for jts 
next attraction. Michigan State 
and Ohio State could lead the pack 
and both are barred from going.

4-AA Playoff Set To  
Open Wednesday

am Caoper JT.
Chula Ylota. CaW. ... 

Pmt Haas (334)
Clslrmwnt CaBt........

Ted Kroa ikW>
Port Laudrrdals. PW. 
a-Donotao aiiiatoar.
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Hawks Defeat 
Coahoma, 13-3

The Big Spring Hawks rsgistar- 
ed their third victory in four base
ball tUrts by belting the Coahoma 
Lone Stars on the North Side ***e- 

jmond here Sunday afternoon. 13-3. 
I Charley Fierra clubbed two home 
runs while N. Parades, Johnny 

. . . . .  Subia snd Horace Ysnei each 
ABILENE (SO  -  First of t h e  Ranged out doe

best of three-game series to de- 
ci(le the District 4-AA baseball 
champion will be played here at 
4 p.m. here Wednesday.

Abilene will play host to Snyder. 
The two team.s ti(^  in regular sea
son play, each with a 5-1 won- 
lost.

Second game of the set takes 
place jin Snyder Friday. Tf a third 
game is ne^ed. it will be played 
in Snyder next Monday.

The Hawks go to Snyder for an 
engagement ncsl SuntLsy.

AB n a
4 1 3

COABOMA AB a  ■  HAW U
SUtccIs 4 4 4 # Plarrv lb
Lula a 4 a I  OaUvaraa lb I
jMua lb 4 a a C Paradsa lb I
RUbarla 3b 3 1 3 L Bamlivs aa 3
Vincents ta 3 3 3 R Pandas a 4
Utdan lb  A S S  S(*te E 4 
tkntlaco If 4 4 a Carrta ef 3
Polo ct 3 4 1 tanniaala t f  1
a«y V 3 4 4 Tanaa If 4

Afarbi a 3 
Ttiala 31 3 3 Tstals 14

Caabma 444 444 441— 3
aavba 141

W^bb Dusters SmasK Tiger 
Nine As McDonald Shines

Webb Air Force Base'i'Dusters 
used crunching power to. defeat the 
Big Spring Tigers, 22-4, in a base
ball exhibition played at Steer Park 
Sunday afternoon.

The Dusters, managed by Jim 
Zs|ip, started off with a two-run 
first and then crowded eight runs 
across the. plate In the second.

Mike Rainey s t a r t e d  on the 
mound for tbe Bengali but, show
ing signs of a long layoff, was 
hit hard and often 

Bob McDonald, Webb c e n t e r  
fielder, blasted out six hits in seven 
tries WKOe Floyd Ritter and Bill 
PasChaf each accounted for four 
aafetiCs, as did'Gabriel Richards.

Jack Leonard gained credit for 
the mound vkftory. He experienced 
Iruabla ootv hi tte  fifth, when tbe

Tigers got to him for three of their 
funs.

.Sonny Dulchover was the only 
Tiger to collect more than one hit. 
lie got a double and a singla. .

The Webb team will p larin  Odes- 
M next Sunday. M anagv EUas 
(lamboa of tbe Bengali is s e i ^ g  
a contest with a Carlsbad, N.M., 
nlns.

Yiaxas AB a ■ wxaa ab a a
A Ovmbva f t  3 3 l  auMr m 3 4 4
Outbrlc rt 4 I a McOoaald M 3 4 4
Martmak lb 4 4 4 PMCbal lb 4 3 4

Ckrc w  3 4 S Rkbwta b 
Marqun M 4<4 I ToaUcy E 
LM4 E 4 4 4 Rknb* f t
DulchoTcr 4 4 4 3 4 «y ftr f t
Rainey p 3 4 1 Ltcaard p
Pibnra p 4 4 4 Mvrkait p

T«4ali V  4 4 ------
Tl*(<ra 
Webb

■4 .b f.

SCNnATW aXSlLTB  
Cl Pbaa S Pampa 4 
ClDTto 13, Eaevaii 3 
Rcbba 14 PtabiTtw 4 
MIdlaad 14. taa Anxala I
Cartabad IL  BaBincar II

MONDAY'S SCWEDrLB

PlaMrlav at BoavaR ‘ 
Claiic at Saa An«c<a 
El Paaa at B a ll^vr 
Cariabad at Kknand

w *  J

H C J C  Hopefu\
Jtmmy Jee RaMasea (abeve) takes a me|4areaieB< wMli a 
lag Ml a CTses bar dartsg a prsrtiee teasloa bere. Ra

vaalt- 
RablaaMl

Is eae ef tbf HCJ£ Jaybawk kapetah la tbe lUte meet, wbk-b be- 
Ce»agtaa leday la ege StallML

Joyhowks Among Favorites 
In Meet At Texas A&M

George McAlister's H o w a r d  
County Junior College track and 
field team faces its biggest test - 
today, meeting the Texas Junior 
CoU^e Conference's best in tbe i 
State Meet at College Station.

Preliminaries will be run today 
and finals on Tuesday.

The Hawks appear to be ready 
to make a good showing in the - 
sprints, the relay races and the 
pole vault.

Chance aro good they will quali
fy more than one boy for the N s -: 
tional Juco Meet, which wiU he I 
conducted in Hutchinson, Kansas, 
next week.

John Dale Curtis of the Hawks 
is a good bet to win what-ever 
event he enters, whether it be the 
too, 220 o f 440. or all three He U 
also compete in the relays

Tommy Black o f the Hawks it 
an excellent bet in  the pole vault

first place in the West Zone meet 
at laibbock and looked very good 
in doing it

Curtis got off to a slow start this 
year .but he's been in great shape 
in rorent days and could break a 
record or two at College Statioa. 
He has done a 68 hundred and 
covereti the 440 in less than 50 sec
onds

HCJC entries who run first or 
second at College Station will.prob- 
ably get to go jo the .National 
.Meet, although it Is not definite.

Thomdale Boy 
Top Athlete

AUSTIN (Jt-A  n-yoaroM  hur
dler tram Thorndala was tho top 
individual athlete in tho 48th an
nual Interscholastic State Tracl^ 
and Field Meet over the laat week 
end.

Sandy-haired Doii Beard had the 
top times In two events—tho 120 
yard high hurdles and 180-yard 
Iowa—and finiHied with nr 
points than anyone in any of the 
three du'lsloiis with 28

Thorndnle finished second only 
to Bsrberj Hill of Mont Belvicu 
in Class B.

Houston Lamar won tho Class 
AA and El Campo took tho CIb m  
A trophy. Lamar won only one 
first p lan  but took points in seven 
other events to wrind up with 49 
points.

Landy Will Seek
West Coast Relays

LOS ANGELES ( * * -  AustraUan John Landy geU another chance to break his mile w o rd  
Saturday but he won't get another shot at his conqueror and fellow countryman Jim Bwley until tw .

Bailey, the University of Oregon junior snd collegiate mile champion, beat Landy and smashM me 
American mile record here Satui^ay with a 3:58.6 performance — the first mile ever run under 4 min
utes in the United States. ' u.

Next on Jim’s calendar Is the Pacific Coast Conference Northern Division Meet, which won t per
mit a rematch with Landy at Freiino's West Coast Relays. Then Bailey Will run in defense of his NCAA 
title and in August head back to Australia in quest of a spot oin the Olympic team.

That's when the business student whose home is in Sydney will probably next meet scboolmaa- 
•<--------------------------------------------------------- ;---------------------- ------ “— .Ater Landy of Melbourne,

Slide Rule Needed 
In National League

By JACK HAND 
Bjt Tba Ataocialad Praaa

electronic brain and a do-it-your
self kit if you want to figure out 
the National League standings. 
Tba rain, the <;old and the weird 
’ ‘spring" leave a tangle fit for a 
math thesis.

Milwaukee leads the league by 
20 percentage points but it trails 
se<7ond-place Cincinnati by a full 
game. That's bad enough but it 
gets worse. The Braves also are 
half a game behind St. Louis, 
which' is third on percentages.

Actually, it ’s all academic. If 
the season ended today, Milwau
kee would win the pennant for per
centages tell the final, story. The 
problem arises from the fact that 
Milwaukee has played only nine 
games in almost three wei^s 
while the Redlegs.have played 17 
and the Cardinals 16.

The Braves suffered their sev
enth rainout in the last 10 days 
yesterday at home and estimate 
they have lost forever over 150,000

1 admigsinna A virtual avilntit hvH fltanta in the first game at £ L
ftwwsiMA/l #/\sa IKa  aaiikls t v̂ aaia UfMS IKa  Pfi*been assured for the game with 

Brooklyn.
Cincinnati won a pair from 

Philadelphia 10-2 and 11-9 and St 
Louis spUt with New York. Stan 
Musial’s homer won the first for 
the Cards 5-4 and Willie klayt' 
single and fourth stolen base 
helped the Giarts come from be- 

M n d  to take the second 8-4.
Pittsburgh edged Chicago 21 

with Roiuue Kline throwing a six 
hitter and scoring the winning run 
The Pirates snd Ĉ ubs then plaj’ed 
a 64 tie, called after seven In 
nings because of rain.

No trouble figuring out the 
standings in the American League, 
where the New York Yankees 
have started to pull away from the 
i^eld with a 2^-game lead over 
idle Geveland and a four-game 
bulge , on Chicago and Boston, tied 
for third.

Whitey Ford shut out Chicago 
with eight hits 4-0 and Rip Cole
man and Jim Konstanty blanked 
the White Sox again 4-0 in the 
second.

Kansas City continued to club 
the ball, slugging Wa&hingt(>n 
pitchers for a total of 29 bits in 
a double-header romp 10-7 and 
1-3. Baltimore dumped Detroit 
into the cellar by winning two 52 
and 4-3. Cleveland and Boston 
were rained out at Fenway Park

Ted Kluszewski hit his second 
and third homers in four games 
since hit return to the starting 
lineup in Cincinnati's double vic
tory. Gus Bell also hit Two and 
Frank Robinson one for the Red- 
legs off Phillie p itch y .

Muiial’s eighth homer beat the

I ’m confident of running better 
at Fresno,”  saifl Landy after los
ing by a stride to his'country
man. " I  was satisfied with tha 
time. I didn’t think he’d run bet
ter than 4:02."

John was clocked at 9:58.7, com- 
par»l with his world mark of 9:86 
get in 1954 at Xurku, Finland. Ha 
made no excuses for his defeat 
by the powerful'Bailey, who took 
over the lead about 110 yards from 
the finish. He'd started his move 
with 220 left and thought his near
ness would just give Landy inn 
petus to go on to a fast time.

•'I didn’t think I could do It.’* 
said the 26-year-oId Australian o ( 
his victory.

Louis. Jackie CoUum was tha re 
lief srtnner.

Mays opened the Giants' win
ning rally In the ninth of the sec
ond garne srith a single and stole 
lecond. his fourth theft of the 
game. Daryl Spencer's double off 
Vinegar Ben Mirell tied the score 
and Dusty Rhodes' single off Ellis 
Kinder woo It for reliefer Steve 
RIdxik.

Kline singled off k>aw Paul Min- 
ner in the fifth and sciired on Gene 
Freese's double for the decisive 
run in the Pirates* victory at 
Chicago.

Steers Host 
Midlanders

1

Big Spring winds up Its 1956 Dis
trict 3-AA baseball season hero 
Tuesday afternoon, at which time 
it meets the Midland Bulldogs at 
4:I5

Midland has already clinched the 
3-AA title for the second year in a 
ro(v, so nothing will be at stake la 
the contest

Jim Owens will probably hull 
for Midland Big Spring will coun
ter with either Billy Bluhm or Lw 
Roy LeFevre.

Needles May Nat Be Great 
But He Proves Exciting'

T C U  Frogs Near 
Crown Clinch

errap

Paris Splits Two  
With Oklahomans

I t TW SrotU tM  Prw4
There srere four doubleheaders 

in the Sooner State League Sun
day and when all the baseball ac
tion ended the eight teams were 
back where they started.

Paris, the lone Texas team in 
the d m iit, holds a half-game lead 
over Shawnee.

The Laerton Braves rallied srith 
three runs in the ninth inning to

■r 3b* AwoefU d Rrtu
Texas Christian hope* to 

up the Southwest Conference bas^
He has cleared 124 and apparent-, ball championship within the next Paris, 5-4, after the Orioles 
ly no one else in the TJC C  has - two days ! had won the opener 4-3. The Ard

more Cardinals blanked Muskogee 
104 but- the Giants took a 8-1 vic
tory in the nightcap.

Shawnee and McAlester divided

•y
come close to that.

Freody Stuart in the sprints ap
pear likely to score points for the 
Hawks, set to make their greatest 
bid for a state crown.

The HCJC' team , r e a l l y  won

Panthers Assume 
C ircu it Lead

Er Tb* AMe*to(*d Fr>««
The Fort Worth Cats headed for 

Houston Monday after clipping the 
wings of the Dallas Eagles and 
taking over their spot atop the

The Horned Frogs, boasting a 
2-game lead but still worried, play, 
R(ce at Fort Worth Monday and 
Texas at Fort Worth Tuesday. M 
they win D.ose two they U be 
champions regardleu of what 
Southern Methodist, in second 
place, may do.

If TCU should lose one o f them 
the Frogs might have to win the 
season final against Texa* A*M  
at Fort W()rth Saturday in order 
to take the title.

SMU still has two games to play, 
getU u  Rice at Dallas Tues^y 
and Engaging Texas at Austin Sat
urday—and playing Baylor at Wa
co Friday .lf the contest, a make-Texas League. «  , .

Fort Worth slammed Dallas 4-3 "P  '»  noeded-to determine
the champion.ship. If Southern 
Methodist Wins all of those games, 
TCU will have to win two of it*;'

iitsure

Sunday night to make It seven 
victories out of eight games with 
the Eagles this year. S^nd-place
San Antonio got by Au.sl»n 10-9 In remaining--games to 
a (tawn-out, error-filled bjt pf ath-i r le a r -^  championship 
letics; Shreveport downed lio'iston Baylor and Texas AAM plcy at 
124 and Oklahoma City got TuLsa'Waco Tuesday while Baj lnr and 
4-2.

a twrin bin. The Hawks won the 
first game 74 and McAlester re- 
Ullated with an 114 decision.

Ponca City and Seminole traded 
victories on a pair of fine pitch
ing performances. Ponca City took 
the nightcap 2-0. In the opener, 
Seminole triutnphed 3-1.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. UR-Tbe ques

tion of whether Needlee. 1968 Ken
tucky Derby winner, is a great 
horse is ttiB to be answered but 
there's no doubt that he l» one of 
the most exciting S->w-olds in 
many a year.

The Preakness at Pimlico May 
19 and the Belmont Stakes at Bel
mont Park June 16 should furnish 
the answer to the greatnou ques
tion It was still being argued to
day as the stragglers of the 100,000 
who sat in on Saturday's thrilling 
race d e p a r t e d  for homo and 
Derbytovrn returned to normalcy.

In the morning vrork hours this 
bay son of Ponder-Noodle Soup, 
owned by Jack Dudley of Still
water. Okla., and Bonnie Heeth 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., is a tempermental 
pl iyboy who gets his own way 
more often than not.

But in the afternoon he Is a 
ruthless businessman, never con
tent until he has r i p ^  aside all 
his opposition and achieved his 
objective.

That is the way he won tbe 
$167,550 Derby by three quarters 
of a length over Calumet Farm's 
Fabius and left 15 other top 3- 
yenr-oids trailing far back.

The Derby victory, coming ( »  
top of two 100-grand triumphs in 
Florida, boosted Needles’ earnings 
for the year to 8332,250 and for 
less than two seasons of cam

paigning to 8462.055.
Needla ' Derby time of 2 03 4 tor 

the mile and one quarter o ^  the 
Ugbtnliig • fast (3iurchitl Tloams 
track waa slow compared to WMrl- 
away’s record of 2.01 4 made in 
1641.

That's where the a r g u m e n t  
starts over whether the Florida 
coK la a great horse. Those who 
say not ptent to the time.

But trainer Hugh Fontaine, who 
has taken considerable ribbtag for 
hit training system, points out that 
his colt must have run the las t ' 
quarter in a shade under 24 sec- { 
odds sinoe he was at least's ix  I 
lengths beck of tront-nmning Fa
bius at the mQe mark. Fahiut’ 
tune for the mile was 136.8.
'A  length and a half back of 

Fabius In third placs was Come 
On Red. a horse that wasn't even 
supposed to start unless the track 
was muddy.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCI 
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Creel Is Winner
WACO IR—Ray Creel of Keene 

won the Lake Whitney Fishing 
Tournament yesterday and shared 
in the team championship with 
Herman Findley, also of Keene

Dallas goes to Shreveport Mon
day night, Oklahoma City to Aus
tin and Tulsa to San Antonio.

I Rice clash at Hiwston Saturday 
in other conference games this 
week.

Downey Launches 
Cup Preparation

HOT SPRINGS. Va. (Jf -  Mary 
Ann Downey of Baltimore started 
preparation today for her appear
ance in next month's Curtis Cup 
matches in England after winning 
her first Southern Women’s Ama
teur golf championship bere Sat
urday.

After the Curtis Cup competi
tion June 6 and 6, Miss Downey 
will compete In the women’s Brlt-

AiwISftftM 0 a 5S B ^  Amateue teter in Ow mewtli. raUfgrf
Miss Downey defeated Wanda 

Sanches of Baton Rouge, La.t 3- 
up, in tbe Southern’s asshole finals. 
Afterwards, she said .that "Thisi*(t a 3 3 A  (viierwarus, sne ssio ,inai mis 

^  one of my greatest victories—S  M  ftM^laugrbe tbe blgg«6t o m -**

Gridder To A&M
SHERMAN Wi-Paul Alexander. 

Sherman High School end and 
Jrack star, has signed a letter of 
intent with Texas A&M, it was 
announced yesterday.

Jaey Giardella Ta  Meet 
king Cottan In T V  Baut

Br Til* AsaocUlMl Pr*M

' The "come-org-come-an" heavy
weight sweepstakes opens Wednes 
day night with ' Bob Baker of 
Pittsburgh and Johnny Holman of 
Chicago in a 12-rnuifd match at 
Miami Beach, the iirst of an elim
ination series designed to uncover 
a successor to (he retired Rocky 
.Marciano.

As Baker is Nq. 3 and Holman 
No 4 in the latest Ring magasing

match appears to be as good a 
place aa any to 'start tbn sifting. 
Neither should be expected to 
g m e r c e an another Marciaho 
Raker Is a 9-5 farortte 

On# other (diminatioo ihatdi

has been snt in ths heavyweight 
ranks, a May 23 pairing of Satter
field and Johnny .Summerlin of 
Detroit at tha Olympia S ta d l^  in 
Detroit.

Joe Ciardedo. once a high-rank
ing middleweight, returns to New 
York for tho first time In over 
two years tonight to box Charley 
(King! Cotton of Toledo, Ohio at

The Philadelphia boxgr was 
panted a license in New York 
April 27 after serving part of a 
Pennsylvania jail term for assault 
and battery.

DuMont will telecast.

Nashua May Seek 
Record On May 30

NEW YORK — Nashua prob
ably will wait until May 90 befort 
trying to break Station's all-time
money winning record of $1,065,- 
TOO, trainer Sunny Jim Fltxslm- 
mons indicated today,

" I  can't say for sura yet.”  said 
Mr. FiU, "but we may give R a 
try in the Metropolitan Handicap.”

That's a jaunt of one mile at 
Belmont Park aixl if the oppodi^on 
and weighU ir e  right, the big 4- 
year-old millionaire vrill be trying 
for top money. Tha race carries 
$50,000 added

Nashua's bank a c c o u n t  now 
stands at 81,077,615, just $8,145 
short of Citation’s mark, as a re
sult of.„his head victory over Find 
in the Grey Lag Handicap at Ja
maica Saturday.

After stumbling badly at the 
gate, Nashua fought his w ^  to 
first place at the mile msrlTYind 
stayed there despite Find's bid. 
Fisherman also came on fa.st for 
the show. Nashua was caught in 
1:50 3-5 and paid $3.90.

Odessa Athletes 
To Attend Baylor

WACO KB—Two Odessa High 
ftchool linemen have signed to at= 
tend Baylor, Coa<^ Sam Boyd 
iaid yesterday. Thiy are tackle 
Don HMt. 226 prwnds, and end Rus
sell Rumbau^, 185.

lUAkTteu roe u v m o a c

VACCIIUES AWP SUPPLIES
Cselrsl tesecU with mar Am  af garden lasertirides te nuke yser 
flewers and lawa Isvety. We ksvs psettry dlstsfertenta aad Is- 
scctletdes. Cattle, skerr aad beg aiedirtaes aad sappUes.
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Demo Convehtions
AUSTIN, Tex. Gft—Few squab

bles are expected In Texas’ 254 
county Democratic conventions to
morrow. Most of them are meet- 
Ing to approve decisions of rank 
and-file members .to make Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson' the state's new 
party leader.

Johnson h a n d e d  Gov. Allan 
Shivers his first political defeat 
In 22 years of public life Saturday 
to lead,'%t«rt tlie senator calls a 
"mtdcrate’ ’ 56-member Texas del
egation to the Democratic Nation
al Convention in August. He also 
won l a n d s l i d e  support as the 
state's “ favprite son’ ’ candidate 
for the presidential nomination.

The A s s o c i a t e d  Press tally 
showed that Shivers carried only 
41 counties while Johnson was roll
ing up 1,244 of the 1,900 votes to 
bo cast in the state convention 
against 348 for Shivers. '

The Senate Majority leader who 
teamed .with House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn to u n s e a t  Shivers as 
Texas party leadir promised that 
tho delegation he leads to the na
tional convention will work to find 
the best candidate and come home 
and support him. That was a dig 
at Shivers’ bolt from tho party 
In 1952 to support Dwight t>. Bi- 
senhower — whldi helped lead 
Texas into the Republican fold.

Shivers yesterday conceeded'do- 
tcat but expressed some doubt as 
to whether Johnson himself won' 
tho Texas party leadership or 
whether “ it was he, labor and the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People."

Shivers in a national television 
appearance said that Johnson’s 
victory came through a combina
tion of tho senator’s forces "with

the radical element" In the Demo
cratic party.

Johhson said that the people of 
Texas had repudiated Shivers’ 
campaign of “ hatred a n d  prej
udice" and voted for the “ path 
of moderation."

While Shivers was in Washing
ton for the television show, John 
son spent the day resting at his 
ranch home on the Pedernales 
River 85 nniles west of here. He 
read stacks of newspapers with 
big “ Johnson Wins" headlines 
and took congratulatory phone 
calls from all parts of Texas and 
the nation on his victory.

Following the county conven 
tions tomorrow Texas Democrats 
nteet in state convention at Dallas. 
May 22. That convention names 
the Texas delegation, and it is 
expected to ratify - precinct and 
county convention actions.

Shivers was the central figure 
in the CBS television paA l Face 
the Nation yesterday,^ the day 
after his stinging defea/t.

He refused to say flatly whether 
or not he would support John.son 
for the presidency if the senator’s 
“ favorite son" role develops into 
nomination at Chicago.

“ 1 wodld kxA with favor on any 
Texan and would stretch a point 
to support him (Johnson). It will 
depend, on whether his new-found 
friends adopt his views, or he 
adopts ,theirs," he said.

This was a reference to what 
Shivers has often referred to as 
support for Johnson from organ- 
izra labor, the NAACT*, the politi
cal action committee and the 
Democratic advisory council in 
Texas.

S/ams Shivers
Hease Speaker Sam Rayben  
lashes oat at Texas Geveraer 
Allan Shivers la a speech la 
Fort Worth, Tex. He addressed 
a rally of Democrats seppertlag 
U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson In hla 
battle with Shivers for state par
ty control.

Meany Sees < 
Eradication Of 
Corruption

WASHINGTON, May 7 W -Pres- 
Ident G e o r g e  Meany has pre
dicted the recently merged AFL- 
CIO labor unions will soon eradi
cate what he called "the tiny 
minority”  of corrupt labor union 
officials within the organization.

“ We will defeat the enemies 
from within whose wrongdoings 
can undermine the effectivenes.s 
of everything good that we are 
trying to accomplish,”  Meany 
said.

He said that an ethical prac
tices committee, set up when the 
unions merged in December "w ill 
very soon begin to demonstrate 
the labor movement is determined 
to keep its bouse 'dean .”  .

B o r n  W i f h  T e e t h

CATANIA, Sicily (X)—A 12-pound 
baby with three well-developed 
teeth was bom hefe last night.
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Sniper Sought 
After Attack 
On Church

NEW YORK im -  P o l i c e  
searched the city today for a 
sniper who killed qne worshiper 
and wounded five others at a Ro
manian church.

Sought in the wild Saturday 
midnight shooting was Tony Tu- 
dorache, 80, a handyman who 
came here from Romania 30 years 
ago

Defectives found a rifle and am
munition in a room Tudorache oc
cupied across the street from St. 
Dumitru’s Romanian Orthodox 
Church. He vanished after the 
shooting.

A volley of shots Mattered 
throng of 400 worshipers gathering 
outside the church for m idnl^t 
serv ices in celebration of the East
ern Orthodox Easter.

T ^  shots appeared to have been 
fired at ra n d ^ . The church war
den. Vasili Cucuia, 88, died when 
a bullet struck him In the cheat. 
H ie five others who were hit suf
fered minor injurica.

Whether Cucuia was the tntended 
target waa not known.

F e p m w r  Remaniaa P rincesg 
Heana, one of the worshlpera, said 
the sniper “ tried to kill eitliM me 
or the priest or both of ns."

Site said the sniper may have 
been "a  tool of the Communists 
“ They bate the church and the 
royal family tremendonsly," she 
aiMed.

The ex-prin^ss is a sitter of 
the late King Carol of Romania

The church's priest, the Very 
Rev, Flofian Galdau, was twice 
JaiM  by the Conununists in Buch
arest before coming here as a 
refugee. He said Tndorache was 
a “ trained agent”  of the Commo- 
nisU and was sent ta make 
trouble

Tudorache "hat threatened me 
and very many others of the coo- 
gregaUoo,”  Father Galdau added

Police denied any Communist 
angle to the shooting.

Police described Tudorache as 
a "disgruntled dissenter”  and a 
heavy drinker who had lived in 
the neighbortiood of the church for 
20 years.

Former Webb 
Student Hurt
^  former student at Webb AFB 
and the hu.sband of a Big Spring 
woman was seriously injured in 
a helicopter crash la Kentucky 
SuMUy.
• Lt. E. Ji. HenningaR was the co
pilot of the helicopter which crash
ed while en foute to Pennsylvania 
from Hi home ba.se at Stewart 
AFB. n ear, Smyrna. Tenn. LL 
Henningan is the husband of the 
former Delores Belk.

No word has been received by 
Mrs. H. E. Belk, mother of Mrs. 
Henningan, as to where the crash 
occurred In Kentucky, but the had 
information that the pilot and co
pilot were given emergency treat 
ment and flown back to Stewart 
TTie HenningaA have their reKl- 
dence at Smyrna. ’

Lt. Henningan i v  from W a t e r  
VeUet, N. Y . aihd fraduated from 
the jrt school at Webb in April 
of 1955
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Scattered Showers 
Forecast For State

Bg Ills  AssistitsEl Pnes

Partly cloudy, mild' weether 
with a few scaitered showers was 
in the card.4 for Texas Mohday.

Early Monday skies were gen 
erafiy cloudy In South Texas and 
in the Panhandle and partly 
doudv ehewhera. AmariOe, with 
a littie drizzle, was the only point 
reporting moisture.

Temperatures ranged from 51 at 
DaDiart and Amarillo to 77 at El 
Paso Wink had 100 degrees Sun
day aftemixin.. , ' ’

DURING SPECIAL WEEK

Hospitals Stress 
Personnel Needs

— 4 i

(This Is me ef a aeries ef ar
ticles appeariBg this week, aa 
Big Sprlag BBd the bbUob eb- 
serve National Hospital Week).

• 0 0

Local hospital leaders point out 
that National Hospital W e^ , being 
observed 6-12, presents an unusual 
opportunity to learn about the chal 
lenges and opportunities in hospital 
careers.

They point to the Important role 
of the hospital as an employer in 
the community. Hospitals, employ 
more than 1,200,000 full-time per
sonnel in the nation, yet hospitals 
are constantly in n e ^  of new per
sonnel to perform the tasks brought 
about by rapid medical advances. 
As diasgnostic and therapeutic pro
cedures have become more com
plex and varied, this has led to a 
division of labor in rendering medi
cal services.

Hospital leaders say that in spite 
of expanding educational facilities

"Big Sprfrsg (TgkiiaiS) MgfoM, MondcjyTWoy 7̂  T9W

for training health personnel, popu
lation powth and greater demands 
for health services have resulted 
in a shortage of many types of i 
personnel. If adequate health care 
is to be provided, jnedical men 
assert, there must be "a'  ̂ real ef
fort to attract youngsters into tlie 
health professions.*' ,

Hospitals of the nation cared for 
more than 20,000.009 patients last 
year, the greatest number of any 
year of hospital his^ry. On the 
average day there are more than
1.300.000 persons and more tha'n
45.000 newborn infapts in U. S. 
hcmijals.

lo ta l assets of aD hospitals are 
placed at almost 111 billion. Total 
payroll of all these hospitals is. 
more than $3 billion for more than 
l.no.OOO employes.

'iliere are about 7,000 hospitals 
in the United States, and while the 
nation’s bed count is more than

1,500,000, official estimates ai _  
that there is a deficit of over IQO^ 
000 beds.

The filling of such deficit de
pends not only upoa provision of 
physical plants  ̂ but aku> upon ob
taining trained personnel to staff 
them.

Thundershowers 
In Wide Areas

Bjr Ths AvtEMlkisd Prats
Cold air from Canada clashed 

with warm, moisture-heavy cur
rents from the Gulf of Mexico to
day, bringing rain and thunder
storms to slide areas of the na
tion.

Thunderstorms occurred in a 
narrow belt from the Central 
Plains eastward across the Ohio 
Volley, the Middle Atlantic Coast 
and southern New England.

Violent thunderstorms in the 
Pittsburgh area last night brought 
wind gusts measuring up to 70 
m.p h. T h e  wind felled power lines 
leaving hundreds of homes without 
electricity or telephone service.

Police and firemen rescued sev
eral motorists from automobiles 
stalled in flash floods In the area.

PAST 40
T re n U a d  w M  G H T IN S  U F NIGHTS 

P o in t i i  l A C I ,  H IPS, U 6 S  
T l r t d a f t s ,  lO SS  OT V IG O R

I f  gEMi are a victim of th M  lysM 
Soma Utbo yoEir trouMas mag db 
taced to Olaodtilar inflammattaa. 
Olandular Inflammation ia a mat- 
atitutionai tliaaaM and madlrinaa 
that give tamporarg raliaf trill not 
remove the causae ot vour troEtblaa, 

Naflw t at (ilanduliu Inllamaia 
tioo oAoa leada to pramatara 
aatiiUtg, and iiKnimbia raalifitnac^ 

Tba part year men fn>m l.OdO 
oommiinitisa nave bean SEicriMftillg 
treated bare at tha Kxcalaic* In* 
■tituta. Thsg have found 
relief and a aew seat ia Ufa.

Tha Esoatnnr Inatituta, dovotad 
So tha traatmont ot diaeaaaa paEStllar 
lo  older mon bg No n -ruboicaI, 
Methods, hss b INm  FREK BOOK 
thet tells bow/these trEMihles mag 
he eorrected by proven Hen* 
BarMeel treetmeots. This booh 
meg prove of ntmoet fanpoitenco in 
vnur life. No oblmation. Addnni 
Stoeleiar InetituU. Dept,
Broeinnr Hpriitge, Mieasuri.

-r.\RD OF THANKS 
We sin^rely appreciate, and will 
always remeffiber, the many kind
nesses shoam us dining my iUneu. 
I V  bountiful food, flowers, cards, 
and visits, and the watchful atten^ 
Uoo of the Doctors and Nurses.

Mre. A. J. CaabwB Fatfl
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you tha feati r̂aa you want phia big food atoraga 
capacity. Fraasar holda 48 Iba. df frotan food^ , 
Full-width crisparaitd chiHar dra war. Douhla Dapth. 
Dairy Bar door. Bnttar Kaapar. Kay U rgo Otlor.

115*119 MAIN DIAL 4-5265



Politka!
Announcements

Bm M li •uthBHw0 t» •nnwMt 
*M foUowlnt e4«41d*ri#« f»r fubttt «f* 
fiM. Bub)«et !• tiM Otmocratl* Dftairy 
9l iMly m  tfM.

. WAJjl Kp YOUlikA lUAO IZ M ; 
/ Uif for lUiiroad Teletr«ph

D D TK irr ATTO RVir 
Guilford L. (Oil) Joorc 

M ERIFF:
Mouftotor 

MOUr Smtm 
lUndoll fboiTod 
J. B. (Jake) Bruton 

T A i ABBCmOR-rOLLBCMB
TIolo Robtnooo 

COrNTt ATTOBVBTi 
RorTtf C. Hoomt Jr.

•0. COWMIMIOVEB. PCT., il 
F O. RufhM 
EoMi Froetor 
R. U. Wbteler 
klmon (Cjr» TrrrtMS

•o. comcnsioNrm. rcr. ii
HuAbob Londor*
R. L (Foncho) Ifal 
Dm  Oroonwoed 
A?try Ftiknrr 
J. J McCfanabfta 

COVFTABLP rCT. It 
W. R. Rood 
C. R Forguo

rOR rONBTABLF. Frtrioct t.
Orovtr C. Coato*

JVgTirR PCACC* FCT. t 
Wahor Oiico

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondov, May 7, 1956
-------------- T-------------- :-------- ----------------------------------------

.  . b PMlUooa nov 
aV&liable. StartUig aoJary per mcoth
for 4d hour veek. tihort trotolnc poriod 
Small lUHioo chare*. ExcolMnt opportunity 
(or ambuioua youug WrUo Bog B*
.sag Cart of Herald. Olvo ofo. etact ad- 
drtHi a»d lflrpho.>f.

-SALESMAN
WANTED

Age 21-45. Salary and Commission. 
Truck Furnished..
Must Be Honest and Hard Work
ing. We Will Train You.

Apply In Person

SINGER SEWING 
CENTER
112 Fast Third

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Hft!;LP WANTED. FfoirIb OB
I £XHERtkNCk.D CARRUH vaiUOd. 
\̂ agou Whftl Drivt fn Highway W

1̂ 1)
East.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXPERICNCEO BEAUTY operator wantH 
td. Apply 
Ortgg or
td. Apply m ptraon ^  Houaa of Charm, 

tall 4-4731.
VtANlCD. LADY for aalatwork. Must 
have good pdr^onallty and aalaa ability, 
salir? good Wriit *Box B*Mf> Cara of 
Herald

LODGES A1
' POSITION W ANTED. Female D<
OaAUOHON • URAOUATB BootkMpfr oe

! iir.t potman. Exp*rl«)c. wtUi .toctrlctl 
STATED CpNVCX^ATION Blf »nd ‘buildmi coatrsetort. Bex BSIS, Cue
Spring Chapitr No. 17t R A M. 
tvery 3rd Tburaday. I 00 pm

I of Rtrald

R M. Whtth 
Errln DaDltl.

R.F. WOMAN'S-COLUMN G
I ELEClHlC Al-HLlANCKS repMnd

w X ■ h • r •. elr-eondaiaiMSTATED MEETING 8(*X»a: lo**l»r.
Pl«m« Lodff No }»• AT'.l»Prui» R.pslr J-JIM
and A M. every 2nd and 4lli _______
Tbuiaday nighta. • 00 pm

Froo

iron*, 
ra. Big 

pickup, dc-

I BEA ITY  aMIOFS
C R. IfeCWnny. 
Enrm DameU. 9

m M.

S T A T E D ^  CONClJtVC B g 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K, T Monday. May lA 7.JO 
p m

Ladd BmlCh. B.e 
R C. Hamilton. lUc.

R FO

Gt
LUZIERS KINE cogmeuea. Dial 4-7211. 104 
Esut ITlh Oittaaa Uorrta

MERCHAfiDISE
SPORTING GOODS Jt
a  HOKSSIPUWER JOHNSON meter uid 
tonlrob. lake new. Bergeln. lOOi But 
ItUi.
FOR s,ALB: 14 (eat Dunpbr be.4, ETtn- 
rude meter, with Cndne-»KltT tutk. 
beet treUer See et iOM Eut ISth.

S OK 1 BEDROOM beuM' bj June l.t 
.Peeler SoutbeeM pert of town neer echnei 
Permanent re.ldenl. Reference. evaUabl*. 
Pnon* i-mi. Permian Mud Serrlca.

BIG'
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT as

$242.88

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$
WAREHOUSE SPACE wUb 
Waatan lea <>,. TCt Eaat 
I-4SZL ^

BSdlag dock. 
Srf Phan*

REAL ESTA-TI ^ L
BUSINESS PROPERTT u
FOR SALE: U uult tourtet court wHh 
livuie quaitera and efflce. Contact ewner. 
El Rancho Grande Courta. Highway 37. 
Brady. Texai.

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 

Automatic Rewind 

Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip 

Throttle, Spring Mounting 

Eliminates Motor Vibration. 

Speeds 2-22 MPH

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown La - 
cation.

Suitable For Offlee Building 
WriU

BOX B-57S Cart of Herald
Starter. I fo r  SALJE—Ca<a In lull Ptaca Sboppine 

Ceuw. p o i^  good__bu8meec. i^»pljr Caetuaj 
ithonU. lOOlVi ifth Place

HOUSES FOB SALE U

UKOIX eOMBTRUenON 
wax Tr a o b

t Roam*. Norman brick and redwood. ]

CHILD CARE <u;

**... And ROW Addle Figby will tell m  of ker trip to Monte Corlo. . .  Where 
the acted at the good-will represeatotive of thiecltib by loeiag |9.S0!.. .**

Ji

Montgornery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261

1 bn
ceramic baths, dreasmg lablas. laundry 
room, workshop, doiibla carport, aluminum
Windows, riftwood living and dining room, 
central heat. air-condiUoiunc ducts. “For
mica cabmels. dlshwa*her..|l2Q0 caspot a&> 
lowance. rostrktod. Parkhill School. 135 ft 
paved f r ^ .  ahrubs. In heart of beautifuJ 
Western Hills. Completed soon.
5 Rooms, 2 bedroom. 2 ceramic baths, 
dressing table, laundry room, outside eto-
rsie. double carport. CMitral heat, atr-eoo- 
ditlofier ducts, ^hwssher

I M lSCEUANCOtS

MRS SCXJTT keeps children. 
314 Northesst 13th

Dtai 2-22a3

FORESYTH DAY and night ouraery. Bpt 
cfsl rsiei IHH Nolan. aSJgS.

gTATCO IfEETTNO 
r.lU Lodge No.IMM 
Tnd and 4ia Tuotosy aigbts. jea len *

MRS HUBRCU. B Nuraary open Maaday 
TrwVMbrouch Xalurday 4-7»ej. 7M>. Nolan.

i.ee p m
C. R.an, J r, E R. 
L. U.itlL Bee

I wnx KEEP -man chUdrra d^.and nlfln 
I ny honie. In naablnfton Placa. PtMo.

BIO SPRING loocr Nu UtO 
malMl niwilnc let and 3rd 
Tburadays. i W p ni. Practic 
racii Wtdimday and Balur 
day. T oo p m 

R L. l^ktiMa. W M 
Jaka Douclaaa. Jr. Bm

BIO BPRINO Au.mbt) 
Na aa Order M Ui. 
Rainbow'for Otrii ButI 
Oftt. Tuooday. Uoy f. 
7 IP pm

Jaryiolln. Bmuh. _W A

ROCK A BYE Diaper »orvlcr "ftS  PKiaiy
and rtrhvrrr Dial 4-I«4e 1213 Eaat 3rd
FISHER'S NUR.-ERY. day care a*ly. Bpo- 
rlal raio for worklnf molbera. UN Baal 
Sih Pboiw 4.3SN

l a u n d r y  SERVICE OS
IRONING W-HNTBO SI 
4 7PM or 4 404* —

M e daaon.

IRUNINO WANTED Promot. iflklaot. 
KhakU nwciaky 7M Baal ^Mtta 4-teM
IBONINO DON* ^ Ic k . .melent aorric. 
TWip I II

PERSO.NAL AS A w IN C ^ GS

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE - portable Typowriior. Under- 
wood Orluao, uko no*. fM. See at lout
Waal Otb.

HOUSEHOLD COODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW AND uacd recordt, 33 coota each at 
I Iha RKord Stwp. 211 Main.

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS

PAdf, Floats, 

Fittinga and 

Tubing. ’ * 

See Ub '

OUTSTANDING V.VLLTS
Gbb Range $19 951

2-Piece Living Room Suite 
Excellent condition ‘ S«i9 35

Maple Chest ...... ..................$25,001

h-GR SALE-CIran 
With lid*. Wsgon 
Esst 3rd.

tsUon Jers 
heel ResUursm.' gU4

Normnn biick
end redwood. Modern deelgn. expoeed 
besms. 147 ft. peved front, circle drive, in

___ cool Western nills
J l l  7 Bedroom, den. tile eonstnictlon. Are* 

piece. (okHng door well, indirect lifimng 
csrpoet. storage, tile bnth. Formicn csbtoet 
tope. Must tee expoeed besms in kitchen 
to sppreciste.
Tske emsUtr houee. elesr of debt, for pert 
down psymenl, Bslsnce 4 per cent coor 
vemioesl losn. No 01 or FRA 
Don't WsU. You Msy Be Ton Lnte. Trade
No

fugs

FOR bALl^—Csuipug outfit, Iswn ewing. 
su-condlttoner. Z  electric chicken brooders 
3 Sutter ftsnuomte luggsge Phone 4-t3M

RENTALS

Fan Fm  Appolnin'wil
O.M.\R L. JONES

BLDG. CONTRACTOR 
Phone 4-2022 '

BEOROO.MS E l

W osson & T ronthom
PLAJ4NINU TO PUT a rmc car' II wUI 
pay ywi 4e a .. -nlTWClX CHETBOUCT-

BUSINESS OP. B

Furniture & Appliance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

wpiwad. 414 Fdaarda BmitprarB. Mra P*4- 
ly. -plinn. S1S4S
SEWIWO 4NP .H.raiiooa Til 
air, Oiur»b*-n rtw*i. 4-ailS

RunoMa

_ . . .  „  . '  4 I ALL IcmOB »* ..wmc -nB akaranw..
Part time Vending Route, up t o ' Mr« ttppw »»'• w..t wk nm 4.MM

$100 W E E K L Y iREBCAVINO. •rwiNO. mead 
. M9 re-kni'i^ Retire 14 p i 
I ruirelng nlghu M  Weet 2nd.

. awent- 
Frtvut

flEW ALPLNE

EVAPORATIVE COOLLTt

9-Pi^e Dining Room Suite. Cora-j
plete with Chain and Buffet. ( caii ,4B7pi, _______

-SIOOOO
ft)?a Bed ........  ......V

SAH GREEN STAMPS

BEOBGOU FOR on. lady, ahar. kltclMir 
Mfor* 7 p m. *1• wiQ oe ' *w woman. Apply $19.95 I i4la Grttp

SPECUL WEEKLY raiaa. nowntowp

Hood

shop

Delivering merchandiBe and col- COLUMN
lecting raoney from estabhahed 
route. No selling. No experience GRAIN. HAY, FEED

needed. Must have car. references, | Ctona eend.

five hours spare time weekly and ’ l . ruaiM. oau rm4* Fka«a
$720 cash, which is secured. Up t o ;
tlOO weekly with good possibility  ̂ M E R C H A N D ISE
of taking over full Ume later, in- [ R iiLD lN G  MATERIALS 
c o m e  increasing accordingly. |
Write, giving phone no. Box B-SB4 
Care of Big Spring Herald
gRACC FOR cnmmercisl gsrsgn tor rnoi \ 
WoBtenn Ice Ostnpsny. TOO k^st IrR.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

AND APPLIANCES

Otal «-3tn

BEDROOMS WITH nwate It SmItpC OB 
Pua Una. ISM Bcurry. Phoo. 4A«TS.

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or ^2072
New TaMh ityl., 3 kMlream, d«n, 
tarpMwL c4rauuc Ul. katb. garas*. SU..

CLEAN. COMFURTABLE n»nu AMquu. i [vcrklng ^pcir On »*f« imi ' nwom
lUrurry Dial 4-lil44

. carT>.M
lul kuaka*. «  iMt Id . lam.. ISalS paiw.
la ra i. Waahliiflon Piac..- tlS .M
Loycly 1 badrootn. I>* baUu. cwHar Itl.
IrncKt. faragr. tlS.300
AInMal new 3 bMlnoni Csm«r IM. al-
rmidUMii.d and TV t»to. I1S3P down. 34..

narhlnc ^ p a i.J J n  ku. line. cal*. ' ISOI, ^

ROOM fk BOARD U feM«nw

R ooa  AMO 
411 Ruanala

board. Mic*

907 Johnson
F I RM.SHEI) APT?. K3

rbolr. locatlioi. *11 SOP 
, 3 bedroom. d*n. Ilraplac.. Wlik 
1 properly. $14 ami
i M.w I  bediwom. I 'y  ba>h». Wlhiy room 
i$t4WP
romer lat ea Mb. clw. •  Trad* for 
diipl«i

1956 UNIVERSAL
J LABOR ROOM turniehed duplex, gcrage 
nlTF tbccikin Inquire IM  Nolen.,
FUKNIiinCD 3 ROOM nod beth 0uplei 
•pemnmt Ne bille pmd. — rhotx9 ‘ “““44HS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AU Sizes

BUSINESS SERVICES C
SIASOW SHOE CoanialaT J B O * ^  SIS I precislofl CUt studS

' 2x4 and 2xS S-R.PhMM 4-333$
H C. McFlMraOTi 
lanka. walk 
A$1I3: aleku. 4S$$rr

r « k a ^ ^ w r '«  IKS!

■OTOTTUXB TEtXIL and macMr wi 
' Boa l$71. .43aalwma■ikky Blackikaar

1x12 sheathing
good fir) ......

Corrugated iron <29

,4,000 CFM two speed with

$5.75 pump ................ .. 1149.93
$7.251 Limited time only 

$7.251
-  -------------- —— ——  I Corrugated iron <2f tO  '

LAWM MOWERS abarpaaad kT maaHkiary stranebArn)OrHTM A Slrwe Wracking Caaipaay. Sap-$e“ ae  SUOfl*D «rni . . .

FIRESTONE STORE
An. Me Elgbway

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways

'Oak fkMTTing 
Mpreraiura grade) .. 

h ”  Plywood
' < sheathing > •..........
: 2—Oxi—S Mahogany 
slab door .................

kaiB—Yard Work—Top Soil—FiO 
Dirt—Catclav Sand. •g”  Sheetrock

$10.95
$14.95

$5.55
$4.95

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

Also New 19S5 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Refialr Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley**

MODEhN CUCAM. S-raom lumlalwd
mqiu With bwth
pmd IMi W«et fch

ftpqrt-
tmtiM

t ROOM FURNISHED kpwnment. bltU 
pwld I4g s mcAth^TM Netea qr caii-492Mt

TEEE^

2 BEDROOM HOME, wna eye Ion. taacc 
CaB 4.1l3T aflw I  p m.
4 ROOM ROrSE for aala ky ewiwr Smaffl
daw* payment Flaw tumac* and alrwaa- 
dttWsoqr 4-7J3I

d e s ir a b le%ir cenditiBMrB. 
bvx Apwrtmenu. 
m F b m  4-t»l.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks’ ’
Dial 4-2907 1710 Scurry

> kiulMBetlaa. 
lo-jcdry (MlUtlM. Banch 
B«ar W m  I Waal

3 AND 3 ROOM apanmmu andik.draorua 
$4$ gnd 1$ ,BIBa ilbul iMal. Caarta. 33SI 
Scurry. Dial 4-$l34. Mra Martla. Managar.
3 ROOM FURNIgHEO AoarUi 
atam. Frlrala balk Dial 4Tl7$
FOa EElTT 3 raaaa aad balk mealy tar- 
alakad aeartnwnt. Aw-eaadlUeaw CaapM 
ar c a i^  wHk Hnall rhlM. Na kOlB paid 
F b m  4-UI$ after 3 3$
3 BOOM FUBNISHEb apartawat. P iira l. 
kalh. blUB paid E I Tata. Blii.-natDt 
and aupgillM. 3 mllaa aa Wm i ■flgbway ~

Spaclaiia 3 badrocen and dmi. carpmwl 
Ntcwiy Imrni backyard, palla.. dmaclMd
rarasa. $13
3 Fcmty 3 mam hamac naar ahappmg 
enuer. bath «tlh  amaO dawn paynwma 
Ooad rermue- P u p in w iu  $w m c  apa/t. 
meal Nice locatlaa. $$7$$ 
larger 3 bedraam and dm. douMa larag. 
nilh adlacml rant pr»p»rty. Maaaary 
lmc«d backyard. banuUfuBy laadMaped 
I3S feat aa chetca pared enrnm. $3$.$$* 
3 Nk-Mr, tumMli.d 3 bwtiwwit banw. ki
iwrtrtcl«d ar*a. Twir cb.lm at $!$$$ dawn 
NIC. artmiMa af brtek hacnaa. Now and 
eldm ptecar, $!$$$$ tad,up 
WrS laealtd mraar tat H»liicad ta $H$$

DESIRABLE DOWNTOkTN funiahad apart 
maata BiUa paid FriTat* bath. Oaa 
raaoi. $$a$sa Iwa raama. $$$ $$3. 3 raaa 
$73-$n Ring Apartmmtar 3M Jaiawi
FUHNUHED APARTMENT 3 rataw a 
bath AB bllla paid $13 3$ par week. Dial 
4-$$l$

P. Y. TATE

ENAPF AEaOTBEOA. >baar 
W W1B*am. Otal ASTSr 411 
• p r^ . T.xaa

S S C ^ bS '
V EA ZEY  

Cosh LumberNOTICE
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

On Air-cofiditiooers, Ranges. Fans LtBBOCK 
Refngerators, Washers. Dryers and . jgo; A\ e H
Traffic AppUances. SH4 232$

Factory ’Trained Mechanic ‘  ^H4,32*
J. F. WALKER ----------------------

IdOS W Srd CaH 4-«fHt

SNYDER 

Lamesa Hwy.

ISM O errali tl 
fba ma.1  auui,r.-' ig va an 1 adap t  map 
kM. If nat yau ntrt a aarpriaa caMiag 
kaa TIDWEU. CHEVEOLET Ya* ata 
trad. * « »  TtOWELU

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1004 W est 3rd

1—4500 CFM Air<onditioner with ! ^rTvi'You arm dnrn
pump and float........ $73 00

1—4000 CFM AiTtConditioner. com
plete with pump and window 
adapter $99.9$

1-3000 CFM JUr-condilioner. $37 50 
1—1 F t  COLDSPOT refrigerator.

Full year waranty.........  999 95
l-STE W AR T WARNER refngera- 

tor.’ It freexes $39 95
1—HAAG wnnger washer. $39 95 
1—GENERAL ELECTRIC wnnger 

washer. . ^ 9 5

3 ROOM PT'ENTSHEO apartnwM wtUi bdb 
paid Its nth FUc.

Dial 4-5401
LAHOC S ROOM fvniMh«>d epcrtmefit
available iqitirtfay. May Sm Aduha « iiIt m  SetofTV CaH SrTWT

PRACTTCALLY NSW 
wwaher. la  
1W7 AVMA
wwahar. email

CaO S-rjTb

Maytaa*
nnwibrj

aiBUimatke
•parBwaia

1 ROOM rrSNlSHRO apartmewl
No^a PiMne
I.AROS t  ROOM aM bath furhWhed 
tfiartmeat Btlb paid. MO Caat 3rd. Dial 
k-itm ar 4-W1
NteS SFFIcrSNCT apaitmawt for bache 
Ibf « r  woftH f ewupto. Na ahlMiww ar

wRiG^rr 
Air Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

NICE CLEAN 1 m m  tara*. aparunaM 
113 Eaat lawSpFbana 4AT3g ar 447*1
WELL PXRNUHEO apartmmi. 1 ratnu 
and bath, utilmn. paid IMS Setorp

McD<W ALD ,: ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

attl AdMT AIMS 4-4337
BeauiEid S badrui and dan. targa Bnnc 
raam. tarvatad. drapad., deobta garag.. 
tarMy yaraTan«IS$ lac* taL S37.3$*
S Boam honM wHh garaga and ataraga 
lit ftal taL
3 Badrotcn. 3 baUtt. (tan. Brtag ream 
carpnad and drapaC rafngaraiad air. aaar 
ceurg. tn tta
1 Badraem. near caltaga. taraar fe 
$1$ 33d. S31$t daw*. _  „
3 Badrtam and targa dm ParkklB •
3 Badraam aa Tneaaa Oaad buy 
ToMptai Cauru aa Waal 3rd Baal buy 
1 Badrtam. Waahlagtaa Flaca 
IM Faa4 camar tal aa WaM Mb.
Bnatnaaa tat aa Baulk Oiwg*
Bumwaa tea It* n Ctaaa ta an JMiaian

FOR SALE
N»'

YARD FLOWING ana Iriatuig. a 
iMtoB Nf»«rtv br eontrqci retea
Fe* '•f Thtr^

Alhed
1ROFIC AL r ISM aod

Aqtosnum. IM7 LAiscqe'ttr
47b*T

APPUANCES REPAIRED
Ma}-tag.

: . MONTH OLD 
. breC beelthy ewd 
•I •

Ph. M 6 l2 'i_S P E E D  QUEEN wanher. I.ike
__________ ' new $59 95

J I Tenns ae h*w a« « n o  down wid 
$3 00 per month

PIG SPRING .
Flmnij . 

F h b b e l

Cnf^b BuBd^ m$ra- 
»  t«ad pM tSff AvlMi

WASHERS- Kenmore.
Bendix. and others.
RANGI^S: Gas or Electric 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec 

trie
D A lG H tF R Y  SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-5517

: ARC GERMAN
' ISM nth m*4-e

Mhepberd pupptM 
rt« (^oed berfsli prMe

HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial 4-S2S5

J4lIorSEHOl.D GOODS

“ c h e c k '  ^
With 114 before you Buy—^11—or j

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPLT L A m C  

Proietl Your Investment' 
TwLklcsi, Smoothed^e Installation 

Call

W. W. LANSING
4-5976 after 6 00 p m.

trade—Or ue both may be 
I SORRY

.I^B HOLUS
Furniture

Ifin \irbiisc ltd Phone 3-2170

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHRO.ME DINirTTE SUITE 

$39 95-
We Buy. Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE B.XRN 

- , .\nd Pawn Shop 
'20nn Wckt 3rd ' Dial 4 !We8

. nnUflPNED I  ROOM nparanam 
bMJi. FiVgMaIr*. rtaaa BL kOta | 
Mem Phorfe 4-t79>

Frtraiq |
I kidratm Cauatrp Hama 3 Acraa M 

land. >aaly af gaad waur CarparL Oo 
Oail ta»4 Wnrth Tha Maoryl 
WiB take amaO kauaa aa part daw* pap-

1 ROOM FURNIAHEO aoannm* Appi- 
' E I Trrrr. Wafan WhrrI RrMaurtni 
•"7 r.a.l ‘  -

DID YOU K*NOW
A 15 word' ad in tha classifled 
tection will only cost you $2.70 for 
4 days For six days only $3 $0. 

JUST CAU . AND SAY 
,  CHARGE IT!

>HONE 4-4331

A. .M. SULLIVAN
-3t Ytara ta ir DaalA* W Bl* Senag''

Off aavn ttii orngg Rat 4-JCk

U NFl RNI.«?HED APTR. K4
4 ROOM UNFLRNIkH^O d i^ x  ar.

I ink Flacr tta bllli paM Na chitidrra 
Appfy aaa nth Ptacr

R&H HARDWARE f u r n is h e d  h o u s e -s lU

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson DihI 4-7

' Plenty of Parking
'32

w cu . rvR'411'Nrn 7 roA-.- hou-» Ma 
hr >rm at MT Runnric Cat >1313 alirr
4 "V* m m

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Magic Chef Gas Range. ^  _

___________  ________________________; Apartment srte. N ic e ........$59 50, •  Down
ALLIED FENCE Company Ftaca kpacial-' u .. , ,  U'rtfiaai. Tvna Waahar - lau All typra — Wood. TTta. Cbala Link i W nngef Typ# naSnOT.
Fraa ratlmatr IMt Orrn L31*i i RuflS good ....................... .. $39 $0

WRIGHT EVAPOR.\TlVE 
COOLERS ,

FJiCTRICAL SERVICE
'  SEE

AI.BFRT PE TT IS  
ELECTRIC

New Motors, Arty Sue 
- Jwime U'cd 5|otor4, 

Belts artd PulleyA 
Swilrhes and Controlt 
•Air Conditioner Pump* 

203 Benton at Ea.4t Viaduct

C4 Matlag Wringer Tj-pe 
—  i Washer, with tubs.

(Easy Spindrier Washer. 
Good condition ..........

•  Window Vent

•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

NF'* AMA.SA fnr%FT uniratertt '4 iqq re 
friferated etr-<sndm«iqf rbeiiii
«-S4jx or 4 s:.ri

:t FTX»T rRAntRHOUAR, «lri ‘—f--» eleqpe ffnlT CtK*k* of lot
i.xarr nr

$ ROOMA OF funitture food cocMtittor 
•t tJI fqttMi xnir dtr btd tund«f

Phonq 4-43H

PIANOS

t  Room Ft̂ RMlfvHRD hoqeq 
W ilh Dtel 4-54M '
RFcoifpmavKD i  nnoun. nwem  
Kttrhrnettef P I mqnth. ntchttf rate* 
Veuehn'ii FUlafe W «t Rlthwxf 4-5UI

H
KIMBALL UPRIOHl ptxno. 
Item 1125 Dtal 4 242)

Oood condl-

FOR lALE Shalter upnrhi diaoo See
» *t - • »  Fwrt tTttt 4 KOH

i  ROOM. BATH, nlcflr fiirnHhqd Newfr 
remoilfled Bille be*d Brar Atomte Cxfe 
13S4 Went 3rd. Cell 4-MJI. »
.IaI  L  j room  furnUhed houee FbaWH

J-?4KT  ̂ ’

, 3'BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

vrilh maav witiiUBdiHg featares. 
Rirrh CabiBett. Double Sink, 
MabeRany Dom-s. DbcIs Ear 
Air CaedllUBer. Plambed t e r  
Wasker. Carper! aad maay eth
er featares.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

B4»b Ftowert. Sales 
FleM Office 1151 BlrdweH LaM  

Dial 4-$t5$ er 4-599$

t ^ F t ’RNIKHED HOUSES _  »

4|)cx Automatic Wdshcr. 
j ‘ A good o n e ..................

STANLEY
. HARDW.\RE CO.
"Vour Friendly Hardwart**

. 203 RunneU ____ Dial 4-5221

. !$ used rclnsoralors Less 
, $100 each. Rent or sale

than

. WESTERN ALTO *
206 Main Dial 4-6241

REMEMBER MOTHER 
Make her cooking easy with a new 

jRrnwn Gas Range New. beautiful 
I stylet in apartment size, giant 
ioven. 3U in. 9r full size, chrome 

•• • . ‘ , lop or while top.,
1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081 Just received a shipment of metal 

_____ ________________  ironing boaids. Some with 6 ad-

K and T  ELECTRIC CO. 
.MOTOR Rl^VTsDING. 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS

KXTERMINATUR.S iiislmcnts. .also pdds and cavers, j 
— See our window display o( the.,

TCRMITRA. CAJuL-of wri’t Fkierm. • |•'‘ tttvte■tt• CiVl'kDAV: di AC*t*ir* rtNxiifif Compotiv fi>r free tiwpe*'*)/'-; imlFRIUOtlS o-NNURAN PLASTIC fiOOT 
ATptme D —n io5CTinjj. (he n w t  remarkablR de-

PAINTING-PAPERING c l l  'riopmenl in l l o o r  covering in
many years.

NOTICE
Dinetta Suite Sale 

Is Now Gcdng On 

At

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

ADAIR MUSIC
B.XLDWIN and 

WURLITZER riA.NOS

Used Piarros
1705 Gregg Phone 4-5301

M onraN 7 aooM 
l"iw Narth Oragg a 
Mf»m

upfurmebM hon*» 
•e Mri. Clrad.. XW

; I KOOM HOITiir n»re qrftirnUhed 
' ”  r AbilP’:P nrar airport M C ;
j ^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CUSSIFjED DISPUY

FOR PAlNIINf* an* pa par har.jing caillVi ’  i , ,D tt MUiar. 3it Diaif • Fban* 4-t4ti , oagon aheel. maple, .bunk beds.
_  |4 Rooms furniture. Regular I7U.S0EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mato ‘  Dl

Package De^—ALL FOR
4561.95

CAB o a iv E n s ~ w im n  WntT lirvk cityi 
armlt YaBaw Co* Camoauiy, Ortytwund 1

K T Depot
RIENCEO MBfHlANICS 

laatatk tWo4
3 EXCERII 
cam *#iru-i 
*rat M'lirt ham aw*

Sr*

t* err

HM «grk. 7 Ah'
arW(!g

uihsa
'iDlai 4-S7T3

s
504 W est 3rd

220 West 2nd . Dial t-K.XS
EXCELLENT 

DLMNO ROOM 
SUITES—  

Tabla, •  Chaim, Buffet 
AU For 

'  ■ 129.50'
Others from $25 00 up

Elrod's Furnifure
Dial 4-3101)119 RuBDfla .1 4-54$l

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

'Mew end Used Pipe 
-'Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Peint. 
Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 .Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IROPT AND^ 

METAL
1WI7 HeM 3rd 

Dial 4-5971

M U / /
REMINGTON

4 ia  D0Wlil PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
451 C. 2ed Dial 4-723$ i

THE NEW JOHNSON 
aOH.P. and 10 H.P, 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW

Let's talk traile m i that e l d  
meter teday.
12’ Rich U m  aluminum
beat .'.............................
15’ Jlpert CraR River Beat.
Aluminum ....................._$19$.$i
Master Cran beat trailer 10’ to
IS-  ................ .. n45.99
Parts aad serTlee aa Jehasea 
and meet O.R. matort. - 
We stork largetl geleetlen ef 
rifir* aad hand gunt la Oiit 
area.

lO.MIM.ETF. SUPPLY OF 
EI.SIIING TACKLE 

17*’ TV art. Very good $79.00 
U»ed radio#, from $0.00 up.

• Jini'i Sporting 
Goods & IftFfIry .
Jghntaa Va-Herse Dealer

-Xee Ut At Your
Earliest Inconvenience 

10$ Mala * Dial 4-7474

THANK YOU
For Making Our Grand Opening 

A Big Success
We again extend to you a permaaeat Invllatlga to visit ns for 

those Good Gnif Products » l lh  dependable service *

THE WINNERS OF GRAND PRIZES
1st Prize: 7H H.P. Johnson Outboard Motor 

> JACKIE THOMAS. 1607 Virginia

2nd Prize: 14”  Emerson Portable TV 

ROME WRIGHT, 700 Goliad 

• 3rd Prize: Portable Bar-B-Que Pit

T r o y  l o v e , 4io Oaiiai

Pitzer and Waller Gulf Service
4th at Goliad DigL 4-8466

mmSION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Servico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
$04 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Hoffm an
N E W  B L A C K

K .X . '^ Y -X  I S H  > \

It’s HoHman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture •
112 Watt 2nd Dial >2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Fineit In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo maintain a itoft of thro# trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-$2$l

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2— KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4 -K B S t.TV , t ie  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channol 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informo- 
tion publithad at fumithod by itations. They aro ratpontiblo 
for its accuracy and timalinost.

MONDAY EVENING TT LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLA.ND
OUA FUjM*e * B ^ le tM  la Beviev

J •  Worte Mwlr  ̂•*-Cee*M’ • Hour 
»  J»-«tndu«lrT om Fxradi BA-ffevt 
>4 ^ N ew i Caravu l> II Bpqff. Weelhi

Z.li—mumt, «MCber 
B DNiwtIaivI 
T l i  Firtlee
I  It Teur Llle

Weeihqp
If li-L A ie  eiww
11 6»w-LMtq urtoHe
rtr:<iDAr horniko
T .ii—TodiJ

DOAf Bc&w 
i* l i—Frfiie Kerare

IB
If le—M«rn»n* Me eoi 
It Ti-Teti Pxtieni 
1 Be- Maitne# 
i  fof ritrU
I Ji- Q jeen for • Die 
J ii-P irk ie  Lm  
I  li-llovtfT  Deotff

K f is r - r v  CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 3»-DaTo«tao 
4 It—a . * . . Pravlav 
4 4S—t-angbom Tbaalar 
t  4t—Farta Tima 
t  W—bnico Praglar

t  13—Nava, Sparta 
4 30-aoMn Haod 
7 40-My Rar*
T 3»-Ltfr WHh Faibar 
t . «  glitata Oea

* m—T**a* In Review

It t i—Newt. Weather
to l5-«pr,n: 
l i  3i<-«taf Theatre

• K O -SA-TV .CH ANNEL 7 -  O D E SSt

B.J^Tour Informsuee
■% #i-P-Rof llocera
• m i|Mr*B
i  i^w^iiUwr
• l i -  M 09t ut Ckurm 
i  iŜ WeBiern PIxyiaje 
7 i i - D r  Vudp«A
7 l i —Oicetniar Bride

• t i—iiMia Or>e < i ; »—
4’« i-C o l Mefci A o ilY i T IIRD BI 
i  l i —Talem i«49uU U It

l i  9^1hu  Ftallqr 
l i  li<-N*ve 
If f i —Weetber 
If «  ipwu
It li^h ite  Ovf TUMtrt

Kewe

Pa-off wtirI ii» - dl'.j
I Mk_|W>h r--%Uf •
1 Bi-Jlri«h'PT Dt^
2 i:~ rpnr..-r. T7i#»tr#
I iS—Open Moue*

KCBD-n’ C n A S S E L  It  — Ll^BO TK
-WeMern AdTeoiure4 

I.
I  l i  n ^ ie i  MMlUe
5 4i—HoepnihtT Time 
iJ i—Frwn ■ebywoed 
« li-Nevi
• A^WeeDwr 
e 4i>viMfis 
B 41—Here*̂  Moveft 
7 ii-OraBl CikierBieere 
7 l i -R a if  Wo(fT90ii>er*T 
I  | i-T fiM  la Renew

f  « i—Cierar • H« 
ie ei—AereoAdert
l i  l i - F m  
ti ii-W eeth«r
l i  i l  ipafU
in V. f-N-kX t1
n  R«n4Y MOB t̂>0
7*«^TM7Bf 
• Ai—Dm| fViTie 
B N> - r.iT.ie Ketece 
«*Bi- noma 
lAii-Brnie Fnri

Fe4K Jto- heBrngr tour 
II 0»> rW Bertk 
U i i —Kr.miq lUlnt 
1? li-R F O  11 
It l i —Serens/*ere 
t MW Mb'
? fJU
- • M'w'.-t , KoT'e 'M  
i  -ks’ -y,,,.--. ^

g .1 fW . Pi; \ 0 1̂00
I  l i —IfOiitT Doedt

KPAR-TV CH4N-NEL 12 — SWEETW ATER
4 30-wa.iam rnaaira 12 "* ;.*i Off
1 li-CnwsroadB Tl I.ODAF
a m-~ Newt. spii. wibr 7 ii-Captain Kangaroo
• ‘ 1 i-D ««g Edvards 7 75—Cartoooe
3 »-R eb to Rood 7 30—Captain Kaagaroa
7 a » - l  Lot.  Lucy 7 S5 5t:ig iong
7 li-December Bride 3 Ml^arTT Mrtero
3 ii-Aiudle One • W -A  te z
1 SB-Bum* A Altee 3 4V-<H>*Wret Time
f  l i —Dotig Falrbanao 7 Oi—Caroli/ie LermetU

l i  3i-4-3iar plartwmse ojg-Btrlke It Rich
li:li-M ew w iporta. l i  Ml-Valiant Lady

Weather to n  l/>re of 1 »fe
11 i i  Brre«ilmc l i  Ji -Awar^h for Temor

le 4> "KH rtte
II Jc*k Paer Shov
11 7- rli Ttirni
12 ML Rr-rt»it Q Lewie 
I2 li-H r .-  Newt
It 45—Mcir^fr*«ef 
I Bir Pb! off 
I ('rosee
1 n-n-T. rrcAbf
7 * i—Bn hter Dee
2 1% F.-.-fft Siomi
J Ml- r<7Te ftf KlfM
I Rr̂  ipe Rjwmnup 
.f̂ wi Un\<# Mattnee

KDi B-TV Ch a n n e l  is  — tuBRot k
4 « e ’em Movie
I ' <?mewroe*1» 
i  l i —Ifocal Newt. Opd 

WeetHer
B'l.WDo*Jf F̂ twardi ■ 
i  :ii—Roiui Heed 
7.IB-1 Le>e Luo'
7 M-Deeembwr Brifl*
• i i —itiKho One 
B ML-Buma ind Allen 
I  l i —Dmiflaa Fetr^enka 

It l i —4-Atar 7*1a>b4w$Be 
H  l i —Neira. 8pU.a WeetK^
11 ii-Blreatllnr

Ri-Atrn Off
II ’d» W r«4'*: 0 f  . Np« t
na-csptati: Kentaroe 

f 1'—Certoone 
i 1A—Captem KxltB«roe 
:iy-Stnx Bent 
t tarry Moore 
i l i - A  In Z •
I 45—Oortfrev Time 
• ML—Carolhi* LenneiH
> JfL-Atiike n Rtcb
»'0i_Val1ent t4u1f 
1:15-Love of Life

i "  T‘ '■ 1 m r 1le.l ’ SrnTKir eife 
t| MV- Jm<k Pbb- Bhrw 
:i MftrW Tiirrt
12 on 7i»Hert Q Le«u
17 VV_ KfW%
t? 4\• ftwiTY*mTvpF 
I MV- Bir -P.tvoff
1 If!- - Boh Crr*ho
2 Bi-Bnehter Dae 
7 15—̂ ^ret Storm
3 3*-F<lg» af aighf 
I  ML—Berfra Bmmduw 
I 3#—MotI# llatinr*

Factory Authoriztd Daalar 
For

H^sffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  D L A C K
I \ S ^  \ I.SH

T*Uvision,.Radio, Totuori  ̂
Rotors and Ant.nnat 

VjWfNSLETTS TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE N.4B0RA, Owaar 

W  GoBad . . D i a l  4-74$$

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580

All Now. 1956 
PACKARD-BELL.TV'S’

a TIH ra Avn rz 
n >K t iT su r '

\

Sa* iT j^ a *  IV * CBS TV a ond'gM 
rkFE  OKI. ^

L. I. STEWART
.a. COMFtyv«■* v.raaE- _

J

C. '

REAL ES
BOUSES F

I
$ room brtcl
•timlj bouaa I 
O T  <tguur b 
Soma good bu 
tpringg.

A. M
"30 Yrara I  

Oft 44333

II7M buya 
bum#, wttb I 
Tnraa ytar o 
and dan. 3 I 
dining roomt. 
E>tra larga 
apaca. Lot It:

otal Ŝ SZN

f  Badroom 
lltM.
3 Badroom. 1 
School. tlO.OM 
3 Badroom. n 
Z Badroom li 
In Big Spring 
For tomaotia 
A Ortra-ln or

GEO
Office 4-826

TOT
1109 U (

Near CoUese. 
3 betha. 
lUing-dlnlng i 
In cioneU. C 
lovely yard, r 
Hoet livebte
carpeted, woo 
Cebuiete. . Bull
central hcailn 
tal unit ilSrfl 
New J bedr
lovely pine o 

nd coolliin 4 and 
l.ik* new. I  1
condttlontnc
dial* poBseial 
Nice 3 bedre 
garac*. eyclu 
down paymen 
ChU me for ' 
■ H ■

SLA
Largo I  bits 
Comer I BeC 
New i  room. 
Duplex furala 
Puplex and fl 
3 Room hotaet
•EB oum Bl

1305 Gregg
FOR SALK tl
mmt (or rw 
Becood. Coahi

3 Bedroom a 
near Junior C 
Nice 3 Bedro 
pet. Venta-hc 
aonable down 
3 Bedroom bf 
BeiOgal dupii 
i l l .M .

•n
•Qt Mitai

Her

Nearly nev 
tide. 5 cIos< 
heating.  ̂H 
Cice. * 

PR
A  J

' I t  Yaart I
OR .40333

NOVA
"Tb* Ra

Dial 3-24
U«able |>be<] 
Livtnc B Dt 
kttcbM. buUt 
age I IL t i i  
Brtek Trim 
drapee PreU; 
3 bedeuoma. $ 

> ,>*e<npoaaa 
eWweta. Air<< 
Bfick' 7-roeti 
faet reiom 
redw—d den.
bv appotatme 

w IbedrowNtM
i-rweme. KUei 
3 bidroeme. < 
Klee 3 *ed f*  
room carpet# 
3-raem hewMi.
• Roe% boil 
Rwiee Ml“ efbr
derful I .. 
lake duplet I 
t OomI lote ' 
Beeeral eUier 
flu«1neea M   ̂
Buburben ttm

H

Outst

FII

McD

70$ Mai 
Res.



REAL ESTATE

it 01 for

rvice
4-8466

rtattr

» For
ako»
)KS
nituro-
•I 3-2S21

ciant.

rv. otf
: b d -t v ,
Inform*.
pentiblo

r for ntrU 
r • IHy 
•«
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I fUvitw
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Yom ffeot<k
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r 7 mt % #
r ^hnv 
d Tiirp* 

1̂ «.U
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r>«r
mn
Hlfht
mmdtip
ittnet

ow o r i-

! A

uid tt(

»T
•M MIM

BOUSES FOR SALE Lt
FOB SALE

* pne»<j to m O. wtO uk«
boufto In Itmo

O T. rquUy In niM homo to ArtoB.
SonM food bujri in Contiofn*. aUe In ■■ 
tprUuv.

"JO Ym n  Fair 
Oft 4.QMJ IDU 6 r»a »

Syi-LIVAN
la Bl« Oprlnc" 

Em . 4.^71

J17J0 buTi equltx In u|ca 1 badraoei 
with attached larata. « j  mooUi. 

Three year old hrlclr. S larva badroama 
and den. J tile hatha, larft llTtna and 
dining roonu. cameted. cenirai heating. 
Katra targe double garage an] atoraae 
apace. Lot lOSxM With walw we I  ^

R. E. HOOVER
Dial S-llM uu a  uib

~ ~  FOR SACE
Bedroom borne near Junior Collage.

2 ***“ “ • «o ™ r lot. near High School. $10,000.
3 Bedroom, near Weat Ward School. $4900
? *“  LamMa to Irada lor placeIn Big Spring.
For aomeoiie who really Hkea to work- 
A Drlye-ln on Weat 3rd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

TOT STAI.CUP
1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7936

Near College, apacloua 1 bedroom and den. 
3 bathi. whol carpeting throughout. Huge 
ItvUg-dlnlng eomblnatloo, fireplace, welk
in cloaeta. Ceramic tile cabtneu. petto 
lovely yard, redwood tenet. $l$.9uo. 
bloat Ityabta Urge 3 bedroom and dem 
carpeted, wood burning fireplaca. redwood 
'cabliieta. . Built-In dreteing table In bath, 
central beatuig and cooling, plui nice ren
tal unit. $13,600.
New 3 bedroom brick trim, carpeted, 
lovely pine paneled kitchen, central heat
ing and cooUng. $13,300. 
l.ike new. -3 bedroom, walk-ln cloaeta. alr- 
condltkmlng. amall equity. $$730. Imme
diate poaseaaion.
Nice 3 bedroom near roUege. attached 
garage, cyclone fence Will take car aa 
down payment. $$730.
Call me for your Real Delate needa

SLAUGHTER'S
Large $ bedroom near eollegw. $0,701 
Comer I Bedroom, near roUeiga. $11.90$ 
New $ room. beth. Only $$390 
Puplai fumlihed. 17000. comer paead. 
Duplei and aitr.a lot only Mooo 
3 Room houee fumlahad. oBly 03330 
BEE OCR BCLLETIN FOR MORE GOOD 

■CTS alt
1305 Gregf___________ PhonB 4-2662
FOR 8ALB two bedroom. ftinaD dovb 
m«nt for rMpoiuihi* ptnoo. Mt toytb 
B*cood. Coabam*. Ttiaa.

REAL ESTATE DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSES FOR SALE
Katra ntea 3 lianraan.. patio, me# yard, 
near JiaUar Caljag.. U330 down, 034 
month.
3 Badioeen homo, nica locatloti. Plumbed 
■or waaber, 330 wdrlric. atr-cnaditldnad. 
double alnk. planti..pf clnaala. Paved cor
ner. 11900 down, '
3 duplaxaa. Airport Addition. WUI trade. 
Oaalrabia buUdlnt elta 110 feat on pavtd 
itraat.
Lot for aala. 100 doig}, $30 par month.' 
ijhotca bualnaaa locatlona on UR. Id. 
For aala nr trade
Hava -faima and graaalanda tn dlReranl 
part! of atala. aoma with plenty j f  water. 
For aala or trwdt.
Ne%(l llrltnfi on 3 and 3 bedroom bomea

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
16U0 Gragg 

Dial 44»43 or 4-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK* BMUtlful Uvtnf fo m , eArp«i#d 
uid dfapeda 3 larg« bbdroomi. 3 baths. 
3 rodni (u«st cottai* pliu nice 3 room 
ooitaft. e«nir«l h«bl|nf. eooUag. Choice 
k>c«ttoa oa but. m m  thopptof* Only |U.- 
000
Learge 3 bedroom bricke 19000.
0 Room biieto doubU furM** 913.000 
1309 Ortgg Pb 4-3603
FOR BALK Two bedroom houae near Col* 
kge Heights School WiU take late model 
car a< poFt paru'̂ ent. Phone 4-8602 .

HERE IS SOMETinNG • 
DESIRABLE

One Acre on a Busy Highway. In
dependent filling station, city wa
ter, living quarters, • ‘

$5,000 Cash
and I believe worth it!

Off

J. B. PICKLE.
4-7381 Res. 4-2063

A

M IT R A IL E B I I

BRAND NEW LIBERTY MOBILE HOMES
t s l a s h e d ' 2 5 % . _______________ ,

You Pay 25% Down —  We’ll Finance 

The Remaining Half '

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
BY •

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

• Bov. SHE HAD A BlRTHÔ y WRT/. I7/0Nt6HE»WHO/S SHE?*
SUBURBAN u. autom obiles
ACREAdE ONE and two acre ploca. Pour 
mUre out 8maD down parment and termi 
tf dMlred. M H Bamea Phone 4*7853
1. 1 'iTAND 9 ACHE tracti Qali Highway. 
2̂ a milet from town. Trrmv plenty wa
ter for Irrigation Wile? Holler. 4-5036

FARMS *  RANTHES L5

FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALS

318 Acres, Choice Location 1950 PONTIAC ^dan. 

Extra Good Land and Well

01 HUMES
3 Bedroom kttarlM gkrwg*. pwvid (tTMt. 
rrwr Junior Colletr
Nice 3 Bedroom home on peyement. Cwr- 
pri. Vmtw-hood. Aiucbcd g.wrwgc. IU»- 
iHMiwhlc down pkynwnt 
3 Bedroom home to be moved 
■aiegel itimlctft ^englu fnat IBMh to 
tll.SOb.

■0$ Meta
■RAPPER REALTY 

Home phone
Dtal 4-3301

Improved. '

CALL

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE > 

4-8791
FOR SALE I ----------------------------------------------

Nearly new duplex. 4 rooms eachi rahcmm
Bide 6 e W U J ^ n d p ro o f.  Central 1
^aU n g ., Hardwood floors. Extra rMtch tb -a .

PRICED TO SELL |. ESTATE l‘

-3$ Y . ^  : Settles Hdtel BWg 202 E. Srd .
Off .44531 1611 Oretf lUe 4*3473.

1955 POiVnAC Sedan. 

1952 PO.N’TIAC .Sedan.
7

Marvin Wood 

PONTIAC
* 504 East 3rd

Dul 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK
lf$o ro R U Fordor. Very cleen. Diet 4-066$

TRAILER.S MS
SALE—UNB-wheel luggkge 
condition. $30 303 Oregg

trailer,

\UTO ACCESSORIES M4
AUTO RADIUS- *4$- '90- '91 ModeU. SU00| 
up. ExceUeni condltloo. Orlftin end Itroup 
wrecking Compmny. |

AUTO SERVICE Ml

WE SPECIAUZE 
In C AD ILLAC -B U IC K - 

OLQSMOBILE and PONTUC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Ilydramatic k  Dynaflow
EAKER MOTOR CO.

190$ a r m '  Pbo.44on

DERINGTON  
' GARAGE

! • AUTO PARTS A.VD
i M.ACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd ' Dial 3-2142

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224 MACHI.NERY M l

REAL ESTAtE WANTED

65 ACRES

L7NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*'Tbe Rome el Better Ltepnge '

Dial 3-2450 600 Lancaster'
ei..urni„.. K— I -  Coloredo river front. Urge medrm heene. 

Livuu * "*  ^  imgAtad. eo pevemenlL i v ^  a D w ^  r w  rwtpeted Lariej , ,  ^ , 0  tbwn.
iMuMe ger fiehing. deer end turkey eeuniry.

SALES SERVICE

httebea. budt-ln diebweeber 
ege SIAggi
Hrtck Tnm S-bedreome, 3 betbe 
drepee Pretty tUe fenced yerd 313 
3 bedroomt. $1400 dewn. 3S3. menUi.

■. >-be<lD)o(tM LeveOy dintag eree Ample 
rineett. Alr<nndtlioned tOOOO 
Hrtck 7-roamt. 3 ceremle belhe. breek 
feel reooi ndlaoenl eperleue kitchen end 
redweed den, weal cerpec, dmpee. Bee 
by epnotntment
Hlee 3 bedroom Cerpefed Tncal -fMOO 
b-reenw Kitehee 14x1$. g0.goe 
3 bedreeme. den ItalA 3 beUM. Olg 3M 
Wire 3 bedreera home, lerw* llel^-dtatag 
rnem cerpeted Orwpee •10.900 
3-room heufb. beth. gerwge. tOOt*________
$ Roeih heuee Comer «Wi Bell Onnon 
He«iee comer 73x00 ft Weel 4Q> Won- 
dertul eppanunlty for emxa buetaeee. Will 
teke duplet In on trede 
t  Good lo(e ta Hnelh Perkhfll tSIM) 
Peeerel ether good We from $4ne op. 
Huelneee Ini tn do y iown m  Rumtele 
auhurWn rrorerv eell ••eek leeee buOdtag

H . n .  s Q t m iE s

OhO fknuelee fHml $ 7437

cloee U  Sen tebe Mhierele taleei. 
leeelen tlO.tOb

TEM PLE w e s t . Realtor
Office phoDt ISO Nighu. 3-7M3

SAN SABA. TEXAS

auto m o biles - M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

1955 MERCURY

Montclair Sport Coup#. This la an 
immaculate low mileage car. Ldiad- 
^  orith extras. WiU taka trads.

CALL Tins NTMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206
a r e  HlOE peymenu btaderlng y ^
bi'ying 6 n#w cart 8#* TIDMfKt 
ROLKT

a new cart 8aa TIOWKTX CHjfV 
Yay caa Irada wttb TTPWCtX

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$ 1 9 4
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 

$50 beposU 

Th#
Outstanding

Faoturai:
a  A«b«itet Siding with 

Brick Trim . 
a  Built Up Roof 
a  Birch Cabinsta 
a  T ilt Bathroom 
a  Aluminum Windows 
a  Doublo Sink 
a  Formica Drainboard 
a  Attachad Oarago 
a  Ductad For Air 

Conditi^nar 
a  Pavtd StrMt 
a  Plumbod for Washar 
a  Cast Iron Tub with 

Showar
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Dial 4*7950
-

^cDonold,
Robinson,

-  ^ ^ A c C h n k a y

709 M ain . . D ia l 4-ltOl
R e t . 4 M0S. 4-4227. 4-0O97

1*34 CHEVROLET BELAIRE eeneertible ' 
penergHde cad bechee AB extme One, 
ewner. CeB #7703. el IStI A Byenmoro

SLU BRITE 
Auto' Cleaning and Polishing 

1011 Gregg
CompIeU Auto Renawing 
Motor Cleaning. Carprt 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing.

6 Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216

'54 Commander 4-door ; ....... $1285
'S3 Champion Hardtop . . . .  $ 950
'S3 Dodge V-a Hardtop........ $1096
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 796
'53 Commander 4-door . . . . . .  $ 985
'S3 Chevrolet Bcl-Alr ........  8  896
'S3 Champion 3-<k>or ............ $ 650
'S3 WiUys 2-Oo6r ............... 8 396
'S3 IntemaUooal tt-ton ........  8 09Si
'51 Champion 4-door ............ 8 586
'49 Pontiac 4-door ............... 8 296
*46 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 145
'49 Chevrolet H-ton ............ $450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohMon____________ Dial 824U

YOUR BEST BUY

'53 BUICK 2-<k>or hardtop. Has ra- ! 
dio. beater and dynaflow. L ow '
mileage ........................  81,195.

'61 FORD 2-door sedan. Has radio | 
and beater. Like new. . . .  $8961 

'SI CHRYSLER 4-door. Has haatar, j
automaUc shiR, and air con-
diUoner.............................. $4951

'54 MERCURY 4-<k)or sedan. Has | ^
Merc-o-matic. radio, heater and |

FOR 8ALC Mtkcirl 497 gt^P gpu4dtr. r-'.rf 
;>ilUr die'tfl po%$er. ther* polM U 
14 tfrtUlnc hiu. ‘  ' throuch 16 . 000 16 
BplTAl bit. 6 drUliof stenu. (Uhing lon|«. 
jfMtorrrftmrrm. tot** Bockru. vno' drtll- 
tn( ttno. MM9* BMvd lu.r 6k'iP spool 760F of 
1 " )ti>« Boi 8P7. Rrockmruifr' Tpbm . T l̂r- 
plifNM 772 or tn
FOR 8ALC ModN ’N’ tpuddtr on trmllor 
Md tniok. Tool! ood wotor Uok. Mork 
Rrodthow. Gordon CRy. Trtoa

A . R .
Automotive 

Air Conditioner *

/ r t  f # 9 «  

l / W S F T M i/ t  /
white wall tires.......... . $1J9S j j  y™ , |j office, you owe

RHOADES 
USED CARS

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-S471

C«0ip%ay

BEST VALUES DAILY
'54 CHEVROLET H4on pickup

Stmrn ...............  $865 CSED AUTOMOBILB mMora (Ml
^ I nufTta end Biro.* Wrocking Cem

•54 OLDSMOBILE W  4-door $1,395 — ;----------------------- --------------
•54 FORD Customline 4-door. Haul ^ i  C A M C C y  R l  I V ^  

radio and h ea le r .............1995 V - L t / A I N C O I  D U  T .3

'50 CHEVROLET 2-dfwr. Has radio'
B ^  heater. Nicest '50 In Big i

Spring................  I
*49 CADILLAC '83' 4 ^ r .  |

Loaded ................. %—  $595
FOWLER Se HARMONSON |

USED CARS
1110 W Ird Dial fS tU

IN TOWN

fo r  s a l e . «r trwM for •quay ta rrol 
rxtkM. 1$3$ MtUtabUor, #doar Mdon. rw- 
dta. bMttr. •T'rdriTA 1S.SM Mluol mOM 
Fhmo 4-$3W

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown fOIka who 
make loans in your beat interest. 
We appredata your loan and in- 
■urance busineu.

I f y ^ i
it t 7  yoursell and your sales to 
own u  A.R A. It's hard to win cus
tomers and influence s a l e s  If 
you're hot and irritated . . .  soaked 
with perspiration . . . worn out 
from stop-and-go driving in city 
traffic on torrid days. With an 
A.R A. in your car. what a differ
ence it makes to your comfort and 
appearance . . . and to your sales 

*53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fu lly, enthusiasm I Because A R .A. keeps 
equipped. One owner car. 'you cool and fresh, you save on

•52 BLV'MOUTH 4-door sedan. Has j cleaning and laundry bills, loo.

Come la today 

for a demeastraUoa ride 

with A. R. A.

EASY TERMS

McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY

t vlew tires. A nice one. .

'55 FORD Pickup ‘ i-ton. F u l l y  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy. |

•51 WHITE 22 FLT S ton tractor 
truck. Practically new engine.

FIELDER 
USED CARS

1107 East 3rd Dial 4-74441
403 Scurry Dial 4-4354

JSEOffg;
$i« I iiM Min

304 Scurry Dtal 4-OMj

a

WffMRTiMRL

One Farmall M
Tractor with 4 rew eqaipaeal.

One Farmall H
Tractor with t  row eqalpmeaL

One Molina Modal Z
With Bhlp^w aqalpmeal.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& im p :  CO.

. Lamasa Highway 
Dial 4-5284

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

/ C  X  FORD Crown Victoria 
•  O  Radio, heater. Fordo-

tires and

' 5 5

maUc, whitewall 
Continental kit.
Black 
and white.

PLYMOUTH 2-door se
dan V r  engine, radio,

beater,
11.000 miles, 
f  C  C  FORD Convertible. Ra- 

»  3  dio, heater. Overdrive 
and white sidewall tires. Beau
tiful solid 
black. Perfect

FORD Customline $

heater and overdrive. Color 
light green.
One owner. 4 M  W  T

$ 2 7 9 5
m i  3-door $#- 
engine, radio,

$ 1 5 9 5
invertible. Ra
ter. Overdrive 
lU tires. Beau-

$ 1 9 9 5
Customline $• 

' d o o r  sedan. Radio,

/ C  C  FORD Convertible. Ra- 
dio, beatar, Fordo- 

matic, power steering, power 
pack engine and white side
wall tires. Red and white with 
black top. . C  0 1 0  C  
Like new.
/ FORD' Ranch Wagon.

Radio, heater, Fordo- 
malic and w h i t e  sidewall 
tires. Blue and white finish.

X ;  ,  $ 2 0 9 5
/ C 1 CHEVROLET 4-door se- 
^  ■ dap Rad i o ,  heater, 

new tires. Perfect. C
family car.
/ c A  FORD H-ton pickup. 

A nice 5 1 0 9 5
pickup.

*6,000 MIIm  Or  ̂ Months Guirantt*

TAR BO X-G O $SETT —
SOO W. 4th. . FORD Dial 4:7424

VACATION SPECIALS
/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Holiday 4-door hardtop sedan. 

A ir conditioned, power brakes, power steering, white 
wall tires, tinti^ glass, r ^ o  and heater. Rear seat 
speaker, low mileage. A  like new car.

4 C  C  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. A ir conditioned, radio, 
heater and white sidewall tires. Excellent pondition.

 ̂C  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, pow- 
er glide, tinted glass and white wall tires. One owner, 
low mileage car.

/ t o  PLYMOUTH Convertible dub. This ca.- is exceptionally 
^  clean. Equipped wilh radio, heater, overdi ive and white 

wan tires. '- *

/ C O  FORD 8 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heater C  C  
and overdrive. Mechanically good. Special

BIG SPRING ryiOTOR CO,
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C C  STT'DEBAKER Deluxe Champion. 2-door. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive. Two tone red and cream. Low. 
mileage. l»c a l one owner. ^  1 A  ^  ^
Spotless. See it

/ C  / [  PONTIAC '8' Club Sidan. Has healer and C 1 1  O  C  
white wall tires Light blue color..............  ^  I  J

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Club Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
^  ^  dio, heater and white wall tires. • 6x 1 0  ^  K

Two tone finish ...............

/ C O  CHEV ROLET Club Coupe. Has heater. Light C  C  A  C  
• w A  blue finish A nice car ........  J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has radio, heatar 
and overdrive C i t l  C
Dark g^en  color. ........  .. ^ 0 1 3

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook' 4-door sedan. Equipped with
' heater, overdrive end

U. S. Royal white waU Ures...........................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door sedan. Has radio, beater
- gyro-torque

trenamission. ..................... ................

‘ / C l  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door ssdan. Radio, heat-
cr and white waD tiree. Light blua c d l o r ^ " * ^ ^

' 4 8  4-door ........ ................ ...........  ..............$ 1 8 5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.* Equipped with C  f l  A  K  
radio, heater and white well Urea. Two tone. J

■ S V E i a : " - : ............... ; ............... $ 4 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
'  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxaa
101 Gregg OUl 4-63S1

LET  TH IS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

' 5 3
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
Hy-Drive. A  one owner low mileage car. Color 
beautiful beige
over brown............................. $795

$395

DeSOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and auto
matic drive. Color green. ,
Equipped with radio and heater. J

OLDSMOBILR‘88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic drive.
An extra, clean ca;̂ .

CHIM IOLET h s o ’ 8 cylinder 4-dOor sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A ont owner low 
mileage car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A  one-owner car. ^  IK
Big Saving..............................  H T  J

CHEVROLET. 2-door sedan. Equip^d with ra
dio and heater. This is an extra clean littla 
car. Color beautiful beige. A one owner car 
you will be 
proud to own.

FORD H-ton pickup. .
A  real good buy

OUR TV SPECIAL

$895
$395

PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, pverdrive, A  one-owner low-mileage car. 
Color twQ-tone brown over beige.
A  real value ..............  ......... ^ 0 ^ 3

214 E. 3rd Dial 4.7491

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, May 7, 1956

E V E R Y  G A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"A$k Your Neighbor"

$ 1 9 8 5

/ C X  MEUCtJRY Monterey 
^  ”  s e d a n .  A i>eautiful 

twe tone finish in good taste. 
L e a t h e r  interior, posiUvely 
new car guar* C  O  Q  A  R  
antee. Save $700^ A  ~  O  3
/ C C  FORD,Victoria Fair- 

^  lane hardtop. A strik
ing black and whila finish. 

J^ke new in*
^ d e  and out.

/ C ^  FORD CustoniUne se- 
dan. H i g h  perform

ance straight drive Not a 
blemish in- ^  1  ^  f l  1% 
side or out.

^ 5 4  PONTIAC Chieftain 
»  Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out Prendum white
wall tires. A perfect car Lo
cally owned C l O Q  C  
and driven. ^  I A  O  3

/ C O  MHRCURY Monterey 
Sedan, High perform

a n c e  tran.7mUsion. original 
througliout. Not a blemish In-

$ 1 2 8 5
/ C O  GHF.VROLET Deluxe 

•  s e d a n .  Power glide, 
spotless C  O  Q  C
throughout. ^ ^ 0 3
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Truly a hand- 
.somc car with high perform
ance overdrive C l A f i C  
It's spotless ^ I v O J

/ C O  ENGUSH Austin Se- 
J X  dan. Like new,. The 

economy car 
of Europe.

' 5 1
STUDEBAKER Com
mander S e d a n .  It's 

tops and worth 
the money.^

/ C l  PONTIAC Sedan. Auto- 
m a t i c transmission. 

Every mile 
l o c ^ .  driven.

/ C |  MERCURY Sport Se- 
•4 I  dan High perform

ance overt^ive. It's tops by

yardstick . $ 6 8 5

'5 1
PONTIAC Sedan De
livery. This is the 

one you've bMn C  C  Q  C  
looking for. ^ 3 0 3

/ C O  0LPS.M0BILE.‘8$' Sc- 
dan. A reputation for 

service. Nrt a spot C  C  Q  C  
inside or out. ^  J O J

/ C  A  FORD Sedan. It wiU 
^  W ' make someone a de 

pendable second C  A  Q  C  
car for the family

/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 
^  V  erdrive. It will actual

ly take you 
around the world. $ 5 8 5

Triinian Jones ,̂ 1o(or (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S3S4

>•4THE SIGN 
OF QUALITY

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' 4-door aedan. Equipped tsdUi 
radio, h e a ^  and automatic transmlasion, Nice seat

2 / C l  OLDSYtOBlI.R '96' 4-door sedans.. One blue, one two 
■ »  I  ton# green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glklo, radio and 
heater. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door aedan. Two-tooa. Fully equip- 
• X  ped. One owner. It's a good buy.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE IS' 1-door sedan. Good solid transports- 
•  V  Won. A nl9e second car.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Has radio, heater and good
u rj,.

E X T R A  G O O D ‘ C L E A N  U SE D  P IC K U P S  

. T W O  T O  C H O O SE  FR O M

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
A u 4h erix «d  O ld am ob ll*— G M C  Dm Ibt  

424 East T h ird  D ia l 4X62S

BUDGET BUYERS
Taka Your Pick

That Fits Your Peckat Book

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan.^ Lota of go with 239 H P. 
engine, and the price—come on down. We'll taka your 
old car trade-in 30 monthly payments at only

$79.75 PER MONTH
/ C O  BUICK Super Ririera hardtop. Pretty red and whita 

top. Custom trim. 170 H P. V-4 angine with dual turbin 
dynaflow drive 24 monthly payments at only

$50.60 PER MONTH
^ 5 1  I’O^TIAC 4-door sedan. Good rubber, radio and heatar. 

*4 0 Solid transportation. 13 monthly payments at only

$28.03 PER MONTH
A  PONTIAC I  cylinder deluxe 4doqr sedan. Fully equipped 

with dual range hydramatic. Extra clean Inside and out. 
A bargain buy. 24 monthly payments at only

_  $46.85 PER MONTH
/ C O  PO.VTMC I  cylinder custom deluxa 4-door aadan. Pretty 

V  two-tone green. Fully equipped with dual rang# hydra- 
matic transmiuion. 24 nKxithly payments at only

$40.28 PER MONTH
FORD 6 cylindar 4-door aedgn. Extra nice, good rub
ber, radio and heater. It's a good buy. I I  monthly pay
ments at only

' 5 1

$27.66 PER MONTH
THE ABOVE MONTHLY PAYMENTS IN CLU D dN -  

SURANCE AND FINANCE CHARGE^ W|TH THE 
USUAL M  DOWN PAYMENT.

"GOOD STOCK OP ALL MODELS"

Tout U»ed Corx At The

f 1 ^  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
191 a. ORXOO B U IC K - tA O n X A C DIAL

USE CLASSIFIED ADS  
TH EY GET RESULTS!



I

'Tarzan' Is Charged
HOLLYWOOD Uft — Johnny 

WeissihuUer,' 52. former movie 
Tarzan, has been jailed on a drunk 
driving charge after his cor and 
another collided.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 7, 1956

George Calls For 
Aerial'Equality'

WEST TEXAS PREMIERE 

■ TODAY-WEDNESDAY 

MAT. 50c — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 200'

fABUm UMADWAY m i

Sordon MacRAE*Shiriey JONES
Cameron Mitchell • Geae iKUiat

Bfttn  Rud • Rickinl Ctm«t

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY-TUESDAY

ADULTS Mc-CHILDREN 10c

O N Z maS c o PC -  coco^

■S g .l^ .C T B W .yS l^ ltlW

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WASHINGTON (P-Sen! George 
! (D-Ga> said today he doubts the 
country will be willing to accept 
as a permanent policy anything 
less than equality with Russia in 

I a long-range bombing force.
George, who heads- the Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee, said 
he does pot disagree with Presi
dent Eisenhower, that the United 
States has tremendous air striking 
power from a chatin of bases and 
in a highly mobile Navy.

But George said he doubts the 
country will accept Eisenhowerta 
thesis—expressed last Friday at 
a news conference—that while it is 
vital to have what is needed in 
mtercontinental bombers it isn’t 
necessary to outbuild the Russians 
in this one weapon.

"The country h&s been taught 
that the long-range bomber is the 
core of our s t r i k i n g  force,”  
George said. " I t  will remain dis
turbing to the country to be con
stantly reminded that the Rus
sians are building up an enormous 

i air force but that we are not keep- 
jing pace.”
' George said he agrees with 
I Eisenhower that the chain of I American bases provides this

country with atomic striking pow
er through medium bombers that 
should be a deterrent to any Rus
sian attack. He said he assumes 
U S.' allies may be supplied with 
atomic weapons.

George said this latter question 
may come up in his committee's 
examination of the military as
sistance portion of the admlnis-. 
tration’s $4,900,000,000 foreign aid 
request.

John B. lloUi.ster, director of the 
International Cooperation Admin
istration, said during a television 
interview yesterday that economic 
aid to foreign countries will have 
to continue as long as there is 
“ military danger.”

He said a "b ig shift”  is on to 
channel large portions of foreign 
aid away from Europe to the Far 
East but added that it "would be 
a great mi.stake”  to throw too
much in the direction of Asia.

"Some people seem to believe' 
that the Far East is in the same 
situation as Europe after the 
war.”  Hollister said. “ They don't 
realize that to spend a great deal 
of money profitably as was done 
with the Marshall Plan you need 
an economic base,”

Light Vote Seen In 
Maryland Primary

I BALTIMORE lyi—Even with the 
'names of Eisenhower and Kefau- 
I ver as drawing cards, fewer than 
‘ half of one million eligible Mary- 
I landers were expected to visit pri- 
imary election polls today.

President' Elisenhower o;. the Re- 
! puhhean ticket and Sen. Estee Ke- 
Ifauver on the DOTocratic were 
- running against uninstnicted dele- 
Igations to the national conven- 
tionsk Write-in voting and crossing 
party lines was prohibited.

The only race generating much 
interest was a five-way bid for 

* the Democratic senatorial nomina-

BOX O m C E  OPENS 
AT 7:M

I o  ■  •  s  c  «  ■  B  rvt

W E T S T K E CHILDREN

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

tion. The principal contenders, ex- 
Sen. Millard £. Tydings and pav
ing coqtractor G e o r g e  P. Ma
honey, placed the emphasis on 
shaking voters’ hands. There was 
little exchange of personal criti
cism.

Tydiiigs .srrved 24 years in the 
Senate until Republican Sen. John 
Marshall Butler defeated him in 
1950 in a bitter campaign, in 
which Butler drew support from 
Sen. McCarthy-4R:Wis4 and some 
of his supp(^er8. Tydings had 
been chairman of a Senate sub
committee investigating McCar
thy’s charges of communism in 
the State Department.

During the campaira 'a compos-~ 
ite photograph — ^rporting to 
s(iow Tydings in amiable conver- 
satioa with former Communist 
party leader Earl Browder—was 
distributed in Maryland. A spe
cial Senate Investigating group la
ter said "back-street”  tactics were 
used In the campaign.

Tiny feet deserve the'best.

Start them out In

Proper -. Bilt

By*

Buster Brown

Proper - bilt protects tender young feet by providing gentle support 

where needed, yet allowing room for the foot to flex end gro.w.

6.95

Empire - Crafted Steak Knives
Keen - cutting, razor sharp steak knives mode by master

fr -
croftsmen. 4Vi - inch stainless steel blodes that, really stay sharp. 

Beautifully matched Simulated Ivory handles in turquoise, white

or pink . . .  Set of 6 gift boxed,

5.95

Shoe Department . G f t  D epartm en t

Expensive

Bed Jacket
, a

By

Vanity Fair

Looks

Modest

In

Price

A  beoDtifully styled bed jacket 

of N x | p n ...lt  hos scalloped edges gathered from smooth shined 

net ouflined yoke, looped with piping of contrasting color. . .

In white, pink or blue, sizes " S - M - L ,

. 5.95

• It's Cimler's New Automatic self • winding watch . . .  A 7 - Jewel

• beauty*with Sunbeam dial, sweep second hand, stainless steely

• cose and oligotor bond. . .  guoronteed for 1 yeor,

13.95 .
* ». . ♦

plus tax

Men's Deportment

Ready To Wear Department

iWa

i POOESTA aa AMa JACK SERfUSaaAM SIR COMCI
S M D  H O -W O . ■ k Cb m b . a g a r  c o m a s 'f o a H iM o a r - j r ; : ^  i c j ^  

TraiW)MlbrK>WTWSTw$WeGltCWar OOcHOyWgRMIBt W
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
TONIGHT LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
w m m

-Muarwn
Bogart
_  CM

, Tkrncy
I ____ _ _ _

• w ill I. COBS eaiat h Mini-ia m  woaota or snwontoaic sows I
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

• ' ••••aaa

sc h o o l !

GROWN-UP DRIVERS SHOULD K N O W -
"Corelati driving 'n dtodly K ID  S T U F F I '*

"  SHying “Children ahould ba more carafiil”  k 
the^deat kind of Kid Stuff. It’a adult to M p  

■ 'cWtdtva TOY iwfrt Drtva t̂ who don't inuat ba 
ruled, off tbo l ĝfawaya. '

Fired U; S. Worker 
Gets Red Job Offer

WASHINGTON GB-A Ruiaian 
' offer of a job compiling data on 
' the American aircraft ioduatry 
hha been reported by a suspended 
government worker.

Sidney Hatkin, 40. of Washing
ton told a newt conference yee- 
terday he rejected the offer after 
reporting the whole affair to the 
FBI. He said FBI photographs in
dicated that the man who made 
the offer was named Methiov, a 
clerk and translator to the Soviet 
Embassy.

Hatkin has been suspended with
out pay on aecurity grounds since 
Feb. 2$, 1955, from his Job as a 
ci\ilian economist for the Air 
Force. He was notified late last 
month that a hearing board has 
"tentatively come to a conclusion”  
that Hatkin is a security risk but 
has until Thursday to reply.

Yesterday'! newt conference 
was called after f o r m er Sen. 
Harry P. Cain gave the details, 
but no name, in a speech Satur- 
dy before the Jewish Labor Com
mittee in New York.

Cain, now a member of the Sub
versive Activities Control Board, 
said the cate shows the hardship 
imposed on suspended govern
ment workers by delays in taking 
final action on their cases.

He said it also points ^  a

hazard to the nation in throwing 
such ^persons open to Soviet ap
proaches. Although they failed in 
this case, be said, Russian efforts 
may "be successful in future at
tempts to find American spies to 
serve Soviet purposes."

Hatkin said he was approached 
about a week after he had placed 
a classified newspaper ad seeking 
employment in F e t^ a ry . He said 
the man who called him spoke 
with a "heax-y foreign accent”  and 
refused to give his name, though 
when they met the next day he 
gave a name which "sounded like 
Machoff.”

Hatkin said the man described 
himself at a student at the Uni
versity of Maryland who had need 
for research data on the aircraft 
industry. He said he wanted in
formation on industrial capacity 
and actual production as well as 
economic tendencies. ’

Hif aUofiwy, Joseph H FreehiU, 
said Hatkin Tirst was charged as 
a security risk in September 
while employed by the Census 
Bureau, hut was cleared after a 
hearing. New charges were filed 
in F e ^ a r y  1955 and Hatkin has 

I been suspended since that time 
awaiting action The -charges al- 

' lege Communist associations.

Soviets Produce 100, 
Long-Range Bombers

49 Compete For 
'M rs. America'

NEW YORK OB-The New York 
Times said today the Soviet Union 
is reported to have produced 
slightly more than 100 Bison jets.

These planes are the SoviH in
tercontinental bombers compar
able to the United States BS2.

D.WTONA BF.ACH. Fla. (J»t -  
Forty-nine housewives from 48 
itak-a and the Distriv-t of Columbia 
began Vying today for the title of 
Mrs. Amenca 1957.

They will he judged for attrac
tiveness, adeptness at cooking, 
sewing, cleaning and ironing.

TOMORROW'S STYLE TODAY

3 Piece Set

LUGCASE
by "TROJAN # /

Beoutiful^Knid print covering mode with miracle Goodrich Qeon 
(Vinyl Plastic) cloth booked for good edhetion. Orw piece berit ply> 
wood frame with wood top ortd bottom. Triple stitched wide vintyl, 
plastic birrding. Alt coses lirwd with qtMlity iridcsemt rayon with 
quHted bottonw. Four shirred pockets in pullmon ond ovemite. One 
pocket ortd lorge mirror In Train Cose. Brass ploted hordwore. Choose 
from colors In Blue, Ginger ortd Grey.

NATO Chiefs Begin 
Reshaping Study

PARIS (Jt-NATCys "Three Wist 
Men”  set out today on their his
toric mission of reshaping and in
vigorating the Atlantic alliance to 
combat ^ v ie t  Russia's new trade- 
and-aid program.

The study committee of three 
foreign ministers chosen by the 
15-nation Atlantic Council —  Can
ada's Lester B. Pearson, Italy’s 
Gaetano Martino and Norway's 
Halvard Lange—plunged into the 
task of devising new strategy for 
countering the Kremlin switch to 
"soft”  tactics.

communism in the contest for the 
hearts and minds of the neutral 
peoples of Asia, AfHca and the 
Middle East. It is to report back 
to the NATO Council of Foreign 
Ministers beftwe December after 
consulting with the member gov
ernments.

The trio sorted out a hatch of 
proposals on political cooperation 
and economic aid to win the neu
tral third of the world to the side 
of the West.

Among the ideas was a U.S. pro-' 
posal for creation of an “ Atlantic 
cabinet,”  pi;-cold war general staff 
to unify the West'i global poll 
cies.

Before leaving for Waihington 
after four days of meetings with 
foreign ministers of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization, U.S. 
Secretary of State Dulles told the 
"Three Wise Men” :

"Y o u ' are entrusted with the 
most important task since NATO 
was founded.*'-

'The "Wise M en" committee^Vao 
dubbed by- British Foreign Minis- 

jter Selwyn Lloyd—was set up in I response to a caB by Dulles for an 
' " i d w ”  drive that would defeat

Lloyd said on his return to Lon
don that NATO would remam pri
marily a military alliance. ' 

"But there Is no rca.son why wc 
should not take the offensive in 
propounding our political ideas 
throughout the world," he em
phasized.

Pearson conferred last night 
with Lord Lsmay, NATO secretary 
general, on the possibility, of set
ting up a European headquarters 
and secretariat (or the "Wise 
Men”  committee.

Pearson, Martino and Lange left 
for their respective capitals to ob
tain the approval of their govern
ments for .their new duties.

The most ambitious proposal in 
their briefcascfs is the U.S. plan 
for an Atlantic cabinet.

Odesson Arrested
L'AMESA. — Lamega police Sun- 

arrested Jewel Benjamin of 
Odessa who they sai.d was driving 
a car allegedly slblen in Odessa. 
Ectoc County y»(ricers are expected 
to return bun to OdesM today.

[
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Unclouded Vision
Riling above a cottony cloud it  a Grumman F* (F-9P), described as the U.S. Navy’s latest, fastest 
and most versatile Jet fighter-photo aircraft. Tbe sweptwing plane can fly. non-stop across the United 
States la less than 4 hours and photograph a continuous ten-mlle-wide strip of the terrain below.

M ILITARY

$12 Billion Spent 
For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (.f) — Presidentjnew w e a p o n s  nece.ssarx, for 
Kl^enhower I61d t'ongfcss Today ‘
the United States has shipped more 
than 112,400,000,000 worth of planes, 

’ tanks, guns and other military sup
plies to free world countries during 
the Usl six years.

About 900 million dollars worth 
was shipped during the la.st half 
of 195.1, Eisenhower said in a semi
annual report on the mutual secur
ity program.

He gave no breakdown of either 
the amounts or the items shipped 
to individual countries.

One of the main achievements of 
the Mutual Security Program, he 
said, has been to usist in building 
up the forces of tlw North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization countries in 
Europe, i n c l u d i n g  Greece and 
Turkey.

The NATO members, ha added, 
have put up about 8S per cbnt of 
the cost of their m i l i t ^  develop
ment during the six-year period of 
the program's e x i s t e n c e .  The 
United ^ t e s  contribution has been 
about 15 per cent.

The United States also has been 
building op its own armed strength 
on the Ccmtinent. Ei.senhower re
ported. with shipments of new 
weapons including "NiRe, C orpo^ , 
Honc't John and Matador ndBanea 
and 288 mm. gun battalions, all 
with an atomic capability,”  and 
some FIDO Super Saber pUuies to 
replace F88 Saber Jets. He added:

■'The United States plans to pro
vide its NATO partners with cer
tain types of modern defense weap
ons and equipment which we are 
now furnishing in increasing num
bers to our own NATO forces in 
Europe.

"Many European countries are 
now able to finance greater share 
of the cost of maintaining their 
existing forces using United States 
equipment furnished in prior years. 
A greater proportion of United 
States assistance can therefore be 
used In helping them acquire the

strengthening the common flOffllSC 
effort."

KisenKower said the g e n e r a l  
magnitude of forces maintained by 
all countries receiving U.S. assist
ance "is  equivalent to more than 
200 dlvtstons, over 2,000 naval ships 
and about 300 air squadrons as 
well as related supporting units.”

With respect to economic aid, Ei
senhower said basic power plants 
being built with Americui help are 
providing the necessary founda
tions for industrial and economic 
growth in South Korea and For
mosa. Transportation fac ilili^  are 
being opened up in Cgmbodia and 
Thaiiand. New minerals develop
ments were reported in Bolivia and 
Pakistan and "good progress”  is 
reported in Southern Viet Nam to
wards settling thousands of refu
gees from Northern Viet Nam.

In addition to direct military and 
economic aid, the report said, de
fense support funds are given to 
countries which need help "to. 
“ carry out an adequate defense ef
fort aind achieve or maintain eco
nomic stability.”  In Europe the 
only countries to receive such help 
were Spain and Yugoslavia, Eisen
hower said, all U|e others being in 
H A  underdevelope<{ areas of the 
world, notably the Middle East and 
Asia.

Eisenhower reported that con
struction of five luval a n d  air 
bases in Spain is "progressing satis 
factor!ly ”  The United States is 
delivering weapons to m o^m ize 
the Spanish armed forces'which 
formed their first jet fighter plane 
unit during the last half o f 1955, 
he said.'

Yugoslavia, he reported, has re-- 
c e iv ^  tanks, trucks, artillery, ra
dio and radar and other materiel 
which together w i t h  advanced 
traihing techniques have “ con
verted what were once largely^ 
guerrilla forces into a modern 
army.”

CAIRO, Egypt (44—A California 
disc Jockey and *hls green-eyed 
sweetheart of the Nil©—who met 
facc-t^fsce for the first time

Nuptial Rules

People Studied
MINNEAPOLIS (41—A move to 

relax the Methodist I'equiremenls 
for marriage of divorced persons 
was befora. the church’s law-mak
ing General |Conference today.

A committee on the ministry, 
headed by the Rev. James A. 
Chubb, of Grand Islwd, Neb., rec
ommends that pastors beriQfected 
only to exercise "special care”  in 
determining the fitness of di
vorced persons to marry.

Under the present church discL 
pline, ministers are instructed not 
to marry divorced persons whose 
former gpouses are living except 
in these specific circumstances:

1. When it is "clearly estab
lished by competent testimony”  
that the person was the "innocent 
person”  in a divorce caused by 
"adultery or other vicious condi
tions which -through mental or 
physical cruelty or physical peril 
invalidated the marriage vow.”

2. When divorced couples want 
to be reunited in marriage to each 
other.

Under the present rule, Metho
dist pastors would not "solemnize 
the marriage of a divorced person 
whose wife or husband is living 
and unmarried.”

The present position is defended 
by a group of delegates who are 
opposing the committee recom
mendations. Both sides are agreed 
on the foUowing portion of the 
discipline:

"A  minister shall solemnize the 
marriage of a man and'woman 
only when, in his judgment, they

Uncle Roy:

Julius Caesar Gave 
Support To Plebs

Nobody Stirred Up 
In Indiana Primary

I.VDIANAPOLIS (fu-Lack of p ' 
top-le\'el tussle is sending Indiana; 
voters in lackadaisical fashion into | 
their first presidential primary 
election in 28 yeari tomorrow.

Nobody is getting reaily stirred 
np President Eisenhower has no 
effective opposition on the GOP 
side and Sen.- Estes Keafuver of 
Tennessee none at all on the Dem
ocratic.

Both Republican and Democratic 
leaders in the state ■*- plus Kefau- 
ver him.self -r  say the GOP will 
o u t v o t e  the Democrats. They 
usually do..bAth in primaries and 
in National elections.

’The big question is. by how much 
this time’

Republican politicos figure on do
ing about as well as ever tomor
row. But Democratic leaderr.are 
counting on various factors to im
prove their showing:

A measure of unrest among 
farmers in an Important agricul
tural stale; a carry-over of trend 
from 1955 when the party scored 
heavily in municipal elections; a 
reflection here of what has shown 
up in most other 1956 primaries— 
an increased share of the total 
vote for Democrats.

Certainly a heavy vote for Kc- 
fauver, could be interpreted as a 
sign of some discontent with the 
Eisenhower administration, since, 
more than anything else, the Hoos- 
ler primary 1* another test of 
popularity.

Hoosiers are free to cross over 
From one party to another in the 
primary. Write-in votes aren't al-

One difficulty .is determining 
what con.stitutes a heavy vote.

Kefaiiver said over the weekend 
he would consider it a definite vic
tory for himself and the Democrat
ic Cause if he gathered In more 
than 41 per cent of the vote. That 
was the share Adlal E. Steven.soo

got in the general election in losing 
Indiana to Ei.senhower in 1952.

The President ran up a count of 
1,136.259 to 801,530 for Stevenson

The national convention dele
gates, to be picked later by state 
conventions, .grill be hound on the 
first ballot by the outcome of to
morrow's primary. That mesns 
Kefauver will have all 26 Indiana 
votes in his column on the initial 
roll call. From then on. he may 
lose some to Stevenson. Indiana fa
vored Stevenson he.svlly in the 1932 
convention, and leaders of the 
state organization still are general
ly friendly to him.

Eisenhower also will have all 32 
of Indiana's votes on the first — 
and probably last — ballot at the 
Republican convention. His pri
mary opponent, who always is 
running for s<mething and never 
winning, is Lar • America First! 
Daly of Chicago.

terday after a long-distarice tape; 
recorded romance — say they'll 
marry next week.

Carroll H. Pederson Jr. of Sa
linas whisked p r e t t y  Laurence; 
Shaker. 22-year-old Cairo secre
tary, to the desert plateau over
looking the ancient Egyptian capi
tal last night.

There in sight of the Great 
Pyramid on a desert bathed in 
noonlight, he placed on her finger 
the ring that sealed their elec
tronic-age engagement.

Their aiprort meeting yesterday 
was as electric as their romance. 
As Pederson stepped down from 
the plane after a 9,IMX>-mile flight 
each recognized the other simul
taneously. They rushed together 
to embrace and kiss madly.

" I  can't believe it,”  Laurence 
gasped.

"Darling, I  love you,”  her 2fr 
year-old groom-to-be' responded. 
" I 'm  sure it's a dream. Probably 
when I wake tomorrow. IH  think 
I'm  still in California.”

“ It's very s t r  a n g e.”  sighed 
Laurence. " I t  almost seems we 
were predestined.

VAnjone who - listened to his 
recordings would have fallen in 
love with-Mm.”

They first heard of each other 
in January, through Laurence's 
brother who works with the Egyp
tian merchant marine in New 
York.

Pederson wooed her with his 
tape-recorded tones and such en- 
dedrinents as "Gem of the Des
ert”  and "Princess of the Nile.”

They will be married in Cairo’s 
All SainU Cathedral, honeymoon 
at the Mediterranean resort of 
Mersa Matruh where Cleopatra 
once bathed and then go to the 
United States.

are e m o t i o n a l l y ,  morally 
and spiritually fitted for such 
marriage.”

By RAMON COFFMAN
Two thousand years have passed 

since Julius Caesar died. Little 
notice had bqen taken of. this fact, 
perhaps because it requires the 
adding of "44'’ (from the B.C. 
date of his deaOi) to the number 
of the present year to determine 
the passing of 20 centuries.

A slave played an important part 
in the life of Caesar. This slave, 
a man from Gaul, knew both Latin 
and Greek, and served as a teacher 
of the young Roman. Although he 
was a member of a wealthy fami
ly, the youth chose the side of the 
plebs. or common people. We are 
told that his teacher from Gaul 
taught him about the sufferings of 
the plebs.

An uncie ot the student was 
Marius, a famed general who sup
ported the plebs in their struggle 
against the patricians. Marius 
stood first in Rome for a period, 
but then was defeated by Sulla, 
who opposed the plebs.

Marius escaped from Italy, but 
Sulla hunted down the supporters 
of Marius. Caesar (a young man 
at the time) came close to losing 
his life, but was saved by friends 
An old record says that the Vestal 
Virgins made a plea for him.

During the next three y e a r s  
Caesar served in the Roman army 
at the .eastern end of the Mediter
ra n e a n 's .  He took a leading part 
in stamping out bands of pirates, 
and in this way promoted the safe
ty of Roman sailing vessels.

After the death of Sulla. Caesar

5*7
Three Roman officers in the time 

of Caesar and. in background, a 
soldier with long spear.

pretor (also spelled "praetor,”  and 
in either case pronounced "PREE- 
tur’ '). In this office he served as 
judge in lawsuits.

Later he became the governor 
of Spain, then a Roman province 
In this office he reaped rich re
wards, and used his new wealth to 
to pay debts which had grown at 
Rome. He had been lavish in en
tertaining the Romans, and was 
fortunate to have a way to pay 
what he owed

For BIOGRAPHY seclion of your 
scrapbook.

To ebtoln o In *  cogj ot th« Ulu*tr«tMt  ̂
IraHm on Uv« -Sovon Wood»r» ol U>o' 
World" M o d  a  Mll-uldrm>od. ttampod on 
«olo|>o t* UdcI* Ray In car* of Uua naara- 
papar.

Cowgirl Queen
BA.N'UERA. Tex., May 7 '4i _  

Miss Geqrgd Anne llu ^ rt, 19, .a 
r«ihcad from Riviera, Tex , ha« 
been named “ Miss iCowglrl of 
the Southwest" at tho annual | 
Bandera Stonipede. i

H. J. "Sunbtam" Morri«ofl
.Brick, TH« and 

Building Spacialtiaa 
Box 48 Phona 4-2875

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet Now Available W ithout Prescription!
N<« Tatk, Si. r. i v m u i i —Madiral art- 
tnct haa davelopad a new, tiny tablat 
that not only atopa aathnia apaatna 
. , .  but brins> re lief to tboae who alao 
■lilTer from hay feyer'anarka

Authoritative teala hava proved 
thatthia remarkable compound brlnga 
bleaaed relief in nisfo minutea-and 
Sivei houra o f freedom from recur
rence o f painful apaama.

This fast-artins formula ii 'pre- 
acribed by doctora for thair private 
patienta who auffer from both aathma 
and hay faver. And now aufferera can 
obtain thia fo r m u la w iIAomC pre- 
tenprien-in tiny,eaay-to-taka tableti 
called 1‘nmattn* *

New Frimatene opeoa bronchial 
tubaa, looaena mucoua eongeation, ro-

lievea taut nervoua tappion, balpa dry 
up naaal paiaagea.

All thia without taking painful la- 
jectiona, and without tha ineonvoa- 
janra of nebuliiera.

The arcaet of Frimatene la that it 
rontaina aedicinra found moat affac* 
tive in combination for tboao who 
auffer from aathma and hay favor 
diatreea.

Primatono (j availablo at all drug 
•torn. Tha prica la onlv 98# for a 
hottia of twenty-four tablett. And ro- 
member—if net entir* y aatiaflod.youp 
money will bo refunded promptly.

So look forward t6 aleep at night 
and freedom from anxiety by day. 
Oat Prw atent todayl ' *Triaeiuia 

Oaaa UU. waii«aaU n»wwa«i Otmon

Citru-Mix Gives Relief To Mrs.
D. G. Venus For Rheumatism That 
Surpasses All Past Treatments

People 60 to 80:
Collins Drug Store 
Big Spring. Texas 
Dear Mr. Collins:

bottle gave me immediate relief.
1 now attend social functions, do 

all my housework, take outings,
, J • ,u n c 1 1“ '^  everything else that I wantI read in the Big Spring D aily ' jg  .

returned to Rome. He was chosen

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

"We Wark la Ramble 
Paitoerahif WiUi God”

584 Raaae la
Dial 4-Slll NlgfcU. Dial 4-2828

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed aad Dlstrlbnled By,

John Davis
Feed Store

‘ 701 B. 7nd ■

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK " 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will ba givan away FREE of cost . . .  No obliga* 
lion . . . Nothing to buy . . . No jingla to writa . . . 
Just fill in tha antry blank.

JESSE KELLEY  
FIELDER SERV STA.

Srd Aad Jokasea

State And 3rd

'Misi Splosh Day' j ;
« 4

GALVFilTON. T e x . May 7 
_  Musi Diane *Davis of Neder- 

.land wav crownca "Miss Splash 
Day”  at the 1956 opening of G fl- 
veslon Beach Saturday.

W ANTED
Expariancad Riady-To-Waar

SA LESLA D Y
Excaliant Opportunity 

Good Salary'. ^
Writa Fully To

Box D>l00,'c-e Big Spring Harald

Texans W ill Map 
A ir Race Route

LONG BEACH. Calif., May 7 ( f  
— Two Texas women will "route 
s u r v e y "  the 10th All-Women 
Transcontinental Air Race July 
7-10 from California to Flint, 
Mich. Mrs. Rudy Hays and Mrs. 
Ruth Deerman, both of El Paso, 
will fly the effidal race route a 
few days ahead of the conteatanta 
to chedc arrangements.

Watch Repairing
Spacial Attantion On 

All Rush Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN’S «1  Main
Wa Give BAR Grvea Stamps

Tear Out This Ad
. . . and mail it today to find 
out hew y©H can Mill 
a $1,000 life insurance ptuicy tu 
help take care of final exiN-nses 
without burdening your family.

Herald aIwut a (ablet lor rheuiiia- 
lism callc'd Citru'-M ix • Since I 
have been suffering fur n>any. 
many years with rheumatism. I 
decided to try it. The r«*siilts were 
amazing. I haven t felt this good 
since I  was a child.

Tt is simply amazing how much 
Citru Mix ha.s helped me. 1 will 
recommend this wondertul madi- 
cine to anyone that suffers wltti 
rheumatism.

I live at 208'x' 
Spring, Texas..

Hardin St., Big

Hartman Haasar 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

285 Elma WassM BMg. 
Dial 4-UOI

My family has spent thousands 
i of •» dollars for numerous Ireat- 

. .. .. ments, but none of them did any-
*’“ ” ‘*1* temjiorary re-

Uon by mail with OLD AMERI- i,.f 
CAN of KANSAS CITY, No obliga
tion. No one will call on you* I want to tell you. and everyone

: . . . .  else that is interested, how very
Wnte today, simply giving your, Citni Mix has helped me 

name, address and age. Mail to
Old American Ins Co.. 3 W est’ lentil T tried Cilru-Mix, I  spent ‘ Walgreen Agency located at Third 
9th, Dept. L542B, Kansas City, Mo. j weeks at a time in bed. and felt i and Main Streets In Big Spring.<Adv.) wretched even in bed. The first! Texas. . (Adv.)

Cordially.
Mrs. D. G. Venus

The above letter was received 
by .Mr. AKr(*d Collins praising 
tho new medidne Citrn-.Mix on 
-sale at Collins Brothers Drug Storo 
at Second and Runnels and at The

Four brothers tell about their
 ̂ •

100 years with the telephone company

by Don Davis, 

Telephone News Reporter

In this day of people constantly on 

the move, it’s refreshing to note four 

brothers who have worked for the same 

company a total of 100 years. But 

that’s the story o f the Brandenburg 

brothers and the telephone company.

It all started with Les— at 52 he’s 

the oldest of the four— who joined the 

company in 1923. Brother Leon fol
lowed suit in 1929, Sam in 1935 and 

!‘kid’* brother Bud a year later.

WAITED roft aPPaRTUNITY
What was the big attraction? To a 

man, the Brandenburgs say they were 

impressed by the people they knew 

who worked for the telephone com
pany, the up-to-date working condi
tions and the company’s “up-froiii- 
the-ranks” promotion policy. Appar
ently, the only thing needed was the 

opportunity. When it came, they 

jumped at the chance. Sam Branden
burg recalls that maybe he was too 

anxious. !T showed up for work a day 

before I  was scheduled to start," he 

says, smiling. -

ENTHUSIASM GRaWS
The brothers seem to he more enthu
siastic about their work now than 

when they started with the company 

->-if that’s possible. Listening to the 

Brandenburgs talk at' length about the 

advantages of working for the tele
phone company, you can appreciate

1

I

The Brandenburg brother! talk to Don Davis about their telephone coreers. Let 
Brandenburg (left) it the oldest in point of service. He joined the-compony in 1923, 
was followed by brothers Leon (1929), Bud (l936), and Sam (1935).

just how proud they are of their ‘‘out
fit.’’ Seems that their enthusiasm 

grows through the years. Les and Leop 

belong to the company’s Pioneer or
ganization/ made .up of employees 

with 21 or more years of service. Sam 

and Bud are looking forward to join
ing the Pioneers, soon.

THE a iD  DAYS
'The Brandenburgs like to reminisce 

about the old days now and then, talk 

. about the changes- that have taken 

place in telephone service. It ’s pretty 

tough to top Les, though. After all, 
he’s the old-timer of the group.

'The brothers spend a lot, of their spare 

tiipe together, too. They own their own 

homes, located within a few blocks of

each other. At the slightest excuse, the 

entire family— wives, • children and 

grandchildren— get together. The  

brothers even played on the same base-
bid l̂ t̂eam when they were youngsters.”

, \

EYEING A RECGRD
As for the future— the four brolhera 

say that will have to take care of it
self. But, they are looking to -the 

grand total of 175 years of telephone 

service they’ll have by the time young 

Bud retires. Then, there’s the chance 

of more Brandenburgs on fhe com
pany roster in* the years^ to come. 
After all, the youngsters at home 5uo 

hearing some mighty fine things about 

the place where their dads and uncles 

work.

■ •_ t  ■ a . •

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R  . . .  I T ’ S  T W I C E  A S  F A S T



A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee 
great <and mighty things, which thou knowest not. 
(Jeremiah 33:3)

-  E d i t o r i a l

How Much More Do They Need It?

T
Get Puny, And You'd Be Offered Cures

In the year 1889 the State of Texas 
opened a school of correction for boys at 
Gatesville. So far there has never been 
a chapel for religious services erected at 
the school.

In 1915 the school of correction for girls 
was opened at'Gainesville; so far no 
chapel. In 1947 a similar school was open
ed fSt Negro girls, and again no chapel.

Provision of shelter, clothing, food and 
instruction have been the prime responsi
bilities of the state. Perhaps there are 
enough people who care who are willing 
to go one step further.

Lewis Nordyke, member of the Youth 
Development Council, tells in a recent is
sue of Texas Parade how he had gained a 
new and heart-rending insight in to the 
problems of delinquency. through h is  
studies of the correction schools.

“ 1 think that a slender-spired, w h i t e  
chapel at each school would be of untold 
comfort and inspiration to youngsters 
whose lives have been marred by trouble. 
I think such chapels should be open at all 
times so 'the girls and boys could use

them for meditation. It seems so strange 
to me that we have churches for the good 
boys and girls but none for those iii dead
ly serious trouble. How wonderful it would 
be to have chapels for Thanksgiving and 
Giristmas for children far from.home and 
loved ones — the little fellows who have 
homes and loved ones.

“ I have learned n e v e r  to be posiUve 
about any problem of delinquency,, but I 
am convinced that chapels — l i t t l e  
churches — at our schools, with o r g a n  
music and hymn-singing — could help 
give many children a new start on 'the 
right path towards useful happy. Chris
tian Lves.”

Well, the council as a state agency 
can't solicit funds. But under the law, it 
can accept, them and apply them for this 
purpoie.

So if you feel as Mr. Nordyke feels, you 
might send a generous contribution to the 
Youth Development Council. 806 Tribude 
Tower, Austin, or better still, take it up 
with your clu^. your lodge, your associa
tion and get others interested.

J U D G E S '

STAND

Who needs doctors?
Breathes there a man with soul so d e^ , 

who never within hearing hath said, I can 
diagnose and prescribe . . .  for some oi ê 
else?

How many remedies for colds, hay fever, 
headaches and backaches have you gotten 
in your time?

I f  your case is like mine, .you've been 
bequeathed with many. And if you're like 
me, you never have to ask for same. Let 
our neighbors know you're puny,, and the 
suggested remedies will cascade upon 
your ears like the water going down 
Niagara Falls.

Of course, you get a wide variance of 
opinion on some ailments. If you betray 
the fact that you have an aching head, 
one party might tell you to open a box of 
aspirin, choose the third one from the 
left, second row. and take it while stand
ing on your head.

The next guy might insist, however, that 
aspirin is a curse upon society and will 
endeavor to give you his won chiroprac
tic treatment “ to ease the tension."

Of course, you've heard about all the

> t

prescriptions for nose bleeds, from plac
ing a brown sheet of paper between the 
Up and the gum to whistUng “ Dixie" 

' through a comb and tissue paper.
I've  Ustened "to all kinds of remedies 

for rashes and the grippe but attribute my 
long life to the fact that I 'v e  tried few 
of them.

It must be a form of human weakness, 
that of offering advice for the improve
ment of another's health, for the practice 
is itniversal. I've known people who didn't 
even speak my tongue and who had to 
relay their Information to me through .an 
interpreter.

A b ^ t the only 'sure-cures' I haven't 
heard are for old age and being a mem- 
br.r of the opposing political party.

One type of diagnosticia'n I  can,do with
out is the person who breaks the news 
that “ you don't look so good. Have .you 
been iU?" I start looking for a thermome
ter quicker than if I'd been sneezing 
and wheezing for a week. A pox on sudh 
individuals. Let them look at their own 
tongues.

. -TOMMY HAhT

•' David Lawrence
The War Of Tomorrow-And In I960

y

Come, Come—Mighty Poor Pickin's iVV

Texas and ex-Texas scriveners who 
speciaUze in fjnding fault with T e x a s  

"'and its way can always find their articles 
'highly salable in the magazine and news-

Texan became editor of H a ^ ^ s  — and 
unfortunately his name eludes us — that 
magazine has run a number of articles 
critical of our Uttle old state.

That magazine's latest fault-finding 
with something Texan ctwnes from one 
Hugh Russell Fraser, a native of Com- 
wall-on-the-Hudson. N. Y., now described 
as a resijient of San Antonio. Mr. F. 
opens his upus with this paragraph;

“ Do you have an idea that most Tex
ans don’t know what is going on in the 
world? That they are cheerfully unaware 
of events in foreign psfts — an area 
which Includes forty-seven states and all 
ether nations? That they aie. on the whole, 
the most provincial people in America?”  

And this from a native of a state whose 
people generally don't know <1) what lies 
aeroas the Hudwm River in New Jersey.

much less (2) what lies beyond Pittsburgh, 
Pa ’

It seems Mr. Fraser has been studying 
the column inches of space devoted by, 

_'Texas dailies to international subjects in 
comparison with the space so empioyeu 
by, say, the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, for 
which Mr. F. once worked, Chicago, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and New Yoiic

He seems to overlook an obvious fact; 
Many of the big riailiM maii^.
tain large staffs of writers overseas, while 
no Texas daily maintains even one — 
with the possible exception of the Dallas 
Morning News, which used to keep a man 
in Mexico City.

Pertinent question- Does the spate of 
foreign news carried by the metropolitan 
press get itself generally read, even in 
the big cities outside the export-import 
trade? With large staffs overseas they 
just can't throw the stuff away.

Tut-tut. Mr. Fraser. As a newcomer 
you'I( find a lot more valid stuff about 
Texas, to criticize.

The Democratic Way

WASHINGTON-The American people 
are likely to get confused as a result of 
some of the testimony they will hear and 
some that they have already read about 
America's air power versus that of, the 
RxMsiana.

A man with the military experience of 
President Eisenhower isn't likely to let his 
own country down, and allow it to be un- 
prepared for sudden war.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Footnote On Dismal Histt>ry

Marqui s -Chi  Ids
Nation's Economy In Delicate Balance

^WASHINGTON — The spedalisU here 
who scan the econoitUc skies are begin
ning to be somewhat concerned over signs 
of an. “ adjustment * — it is still consider
ed likelyi to be no more than that — 
which could come in the laU summer or 
early fall.

If it should coincide with the political 
campaign, the Democratic ■‘opposition cer
tainly would setse on it to try to punc
ture the claim o f all-out prosperity back 
ot the RepubUcan boast. “ Everything's 
booming but the guns." This possibUity 
has not escaped those who beliese that 
President Elsenhower's re-election is es
sential to assure continuation of the boom.

Differences over the latest rise in the 
rediscount rate of Federal Reserve banks, 
a controlling factor in the s u p p l y  
of money, enter into the discussion over • 
whether there will be a setback.

Secretary _ol the Treasury George Hum
phrey, the most knowledgeable and per
suasive member of the Eisenhower team, 
opposed the latest increase because be felt 
it was wrongly timed. In long and al
ways friendly arguments with William Mc- 
Chesney Martin Mr., chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve system. Humphrey contend
ed that inflationary forces had been check
ed and that to apply a further brake was 
to nsk a downturn^

With the frankneu that is one of his 
most engaging characteristics, the Secre
tary of the Treasury, readily conceded 
that he could be quite'wrong and Martin 
right '

A shrewd realist, Humphrey oflen has 
said that there is no second guessing 
on these decisions, and once a stand has 
been taken only events will determine 
the wisdom of the choice Members of the 
tinancial community are beginning to 
t*'lrk that Humphrey was on the right side 
of this argument

The Big Spring Herald
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When President Eisenhoqier was asked 
about ft at hla last preta conference, bo 
said that if money got too tight the Fed
eral Reserve banks could quickly nune 
In the other direction. That is. they could 
M  up on the brake of higher interest 
raUa applied five successive times over 
the past year.

But Humphrey, the realist, points out, 
there ar* other factors betides the interest 
rata that suggests an “ adjustment" ahead. 
On# la automobiles. Trade publications in 
the motor Industry reported that on March 
1 there were 903.000 new cars either in 
transit or In dealers' showrooms.

That was an all-time record. It dropped 
slightly with the April 1 total shown as 
•96.000. Spring sales should reduce it still 
further. But still the Inventory is huge 
and It must be worked down substantially 
before new models can be brought out..

In the first quarter of this year, auto 
production was cut back 21 per cent be
low the first quarter of 1955. The range in 
the cutbadc was from seven per cent for 
General Motor to 39 per cent for Paefcard- 
Studebaker, with Chrysler production down 
M per cent.

A second Important factor is steel. Pro
duction of steel is. as Humphrey expresses 
It, at a peak pressure point Mills are op
erating at fu ll. capacity with industry 
acrambling for steel.

But this demand has in it an element of 
artificiaUty. On June 30 Ijie present oon- 
tract of steel producing firms with the 
United Steel Workers expires. President 
David J. McDonald has sent notices to 
these firms saying that he wants to nego
tiate a new contract

That enuid. in the end, mean a strike. 
If there is no strike, there almost certainly . 
will be a wage increa.se and this, in turn, 
means a boost in the pnee of steel

Present buying is spurred by a desire 
to store steel so that fabrication can con
tinue even though there should be a strike 
or to get lower cost steel before a price 
rise is put Into effect. The.demand for 
steel could fall sharply in the next 60 days.

In the present flourishing state of the 
economy, with almost ■ daily announco- 
ments of new< capital Investment for plant 
and equipment by the big corporations 
and with Congress working toward com- 
pleUon of the biggest highway appropria- 

■ Uon bill in hisfoo', even an “ adjustment * 
seems out of the question 

— In fact, all the pressures appear to be 
still In the direction of inflation rather than 
deflation. This was the view of Chairman 
Martin when he responded to Ui§ urging 
of all 12 of Utt member banks in the Feder
al Reserve system and raised the rate.

The fact remain.s. however, that the past 
year and a half has seen s^h  an over
whelming boom, particularly in the motor 
car industry, that buyers are just not as 
plentiful as they were.

There js, moreoier, a limit at some point 
to butaliment credit, which continues to 
increase but, it is believed, at a slower 
rate. The latest Federal Reserve figure 
(or Installment credit outstanding was $27 
billion The total for all consumer credit 
was 135 billion. i

In short, this roaring peacelirttr econo-' 
nriy. In the view 'of thoM whose busrnesa it- 
is to keep It under close aid con.stant ob
servation. is more delicately balanced than- 
would seem possible at first glance 

csprKsat, ins. vniite rMtur* t/niuM. im .

WASHINGTON oB-It is almost 
like a small footnote on the dismal 
story of Korea when the United 
Stales suggests. abandoning as 
useless the truce teams set up to 
see that hcitber side cheats on 
the armi.stice.

The United States has long com
plained that the Reds in North 
Korea have.violated the armistice 
by building up their forces and 
not letting the truce teams get 
around enough.lo check up.

The armistice was signed July 
27, 1953, after 3 years and 32 days 
of fighting, and 2 years and 17 
days of talking about n armi
stice. There is still an armistice. 
But there is no real peace.

The armistice proviiM  for caQ- 
tng a conference—within 90 days 
alter the signing of the truce—to 
work out the ''peaceful settlement 
of the Korean question, etc ”

That “ etc.”  was a beaut. It 
could mean anything or every
thing. No one. ever got to the point 
of finding out what. There was 
no peace conference. There were 
o*ily conferences to arrange a con
ference and they broke up 

Both- sides agreed in the armi
stice neither should build up its 
forces or add to its supply of weap
ons. T d provide a check both sides 
agreed they should be open to in
spection.

So t h e y  created Inspection 
learnt—called the Neutral .Nations 
Supervisory Commission — mada 
up of men from Sweden. Switzer
land. Poland and Czechoslovakia 

The Poles and Czechs, being 
Russian satellites, could hardly be 
called neutral. So the commission

was suspect from the start. The 
commission became an 89-man 
group divided intp 20 inspection 
teams stationed In .North and 
South Korea.

By last summer, after 23 Polish 
and Czech inspectors stationed in 
South Korea were accused of spy
ing for the Reds, the 80-nsan com
mission was cut in hslf. IT  was 
cut more later Now there are only 
six inspection teams left

Trouble, and doubts that the 
Reds meant to live up to the anhi- 
stice, began on the day the armi
stice was signed. July 27, 1953, 
when an American radar outfit 
renprted the Reds had flown in 
many planes that day.

That was before thie Inspection

Jail Burglarized
PHOEJNIX, Aril, (gv—A burglar 

broke into the d ty  jail and stole 
eight pounds of b o l o n e y ,  five 
pounds of cheese and three dozen 
eggs

He left blood on ibe window, and 
police said, after examining t h e  
prisoners fdr fresh cuts, that they 
were sure it was an outside job

teams really had a chance to get 
started Once they did. there was 
more trouble. South JCoreans at
tacked and shot at the Polish and 
Czech inspectors; t h e United 
States has chkrged the Reds in 
.North Korea have i ^  only great
ly built up their air force but, have 
buiH many airfields. nA there dur
ing the war.

The West complained the Swiss 
and Swede inspectors were not 
permitted to carry out ibejr job 
by covering enough territory in 
North Korea. As long ago as Aug, 
1954. Secretary of State Dulles In
dicated he would favor disbanding 
the truce, commission altogether. 
The United Staten hat repeated 
this suggestion since.

Last week Robert Murphy, dep
uty undersecretary of st^te. ca lM  
representatives of this country's 
16 allies in the Korean War into 
conference and said steps should 
be taken to abolish the inspecti6h 
teams. i

The Communists will have some
thing to say about that, aince the 
inspectors were the creation of the 
armi.stice to which both the Reds 
and the Western Allies agreed.

H a l  B o y l e

Lonesome George Pays For Fame

Americans Are 
Easily Spotted 
In Germany

Bjr REI7VHOLD ENSZ 
BERLIN UP—If you're coming 

to Germany thif summer, don't 
be surprised if you are immedi
ately spotted as an American 

“ I can tell Americans 300 yards 
away," one perceptive German 
said recently. “ And it's not just 
because they walk around with 
their hands in their pockets, 
either.!'

The hallmarks of an American 
are many, foe example 

If he strolls down the street with 
a woman, chances are he walks 
on the* outside, or curb side In 
Germany, the woman is always 
on the man'} riijht The reason for 
the difference is that .the Ameri
can IS following the old Anglo- 
Saxon custom of protecting his 
lady from beipg splashed by pass
ing vehicles. The German keeps 
the lady on his right—or at Jeast 
his great - grandfather did — be
cause he wants to keep his left 
side, or sword side, frte for ac
tion.

When you go into a restaurant 
and begin eating, you will be an 
object ot attention because of the 
ritual through Vhich •yoti put the 
knife and the fork, i.e , placing the 
knife on the edge of the plate after 
rutting the meat, and awitchijig 
the folk into the right hand. Ger
mans. like all .Europeans, grasu 
the knife firmly in the right hand, 
the fork in the left, and generally 
keep them there until the meal 
Is finished. Their left hand is in* 
temipted only for sips of beer or 
wine.

Other Identifying characteristics 
of an American-
' 1. Short hair cuts. Germans,' de

spite the shaved neck tradition of 
old Prussian officers, like hair
dos that are long and thick 

2.' White shirts. No sensible- Get' '̂ 
man would think of wearing a 
white shirt, on a weekday. He 
saves white shirts Tor special oc
casions, • like parties, or church. 
Laundry co itr  are higMer -  

3 Light colored suits .Summers 
seldom get too ‘warm in Germany, 
Ml most Germnn suits are of a 
dark and heavy material.

NEW YORK Ji-Sutcess always 
exacts a price

George Gobel, who makes a na
tion laugh, says this is the price 
be has paid for fame:

“ I used to go to the movie near 
my^homa and put a dime in the 
popmm machine. If I didn't get 
my popcorn. I'd shake the ma
chine until the popcorn did come 
out. A neighborhood cop showed 
me how to do it.

“ Rut now if I put In a dime and 
don't get my popcorn I'm not sup
posed to shake the machine. I'm 
just supposed to put in another 
dime."

There is more than a little truth 
in this wry fable. Gobel, who often 
calls himself "Lonesome George”  
on his .NBC television program, of
ten does feel a hit lonesome. He 
is still a bit surprised, he still feels 
a bit uneasy, at being regarded 
as a celebrity.

George isn't the overnight sen
sation many people think him to 
be He came up the hard slow way 
before nrhieving the rank of a top 
comedian.

“ I always had long-range hopes.

but I never had any real long- 
range plaits." he jaid. ‘ I stillMlo 
from show to show, doing the best 
I can on each, and then start pre
paring for the next one "

George, whose dad ran a gen
eral store in Chicago, was a 
schoolboy soprano in a church 
choir when he was asked to sing 
at a wedding He sanjf "The Voice 
that Breathed O'er E!den," aitd 
afterward someone handed him an 
envelope containing $2.

“ I thought to myself. 'Boy, how 
long has this been going o n ''. "  
George recalled. “ I turned pro 
right then "  ^

Gobel doe.sn't book overmuch 
on longevity of TV comedians. He 
feels he can always fall bark on 
his old night club routines. He has 
never rushed into print with re
ports . of his multimillion-dollar 
earnings

"The main reason I don't like' 
to talk about what I make." he 
said, grinning' “ is that my wife, 
Alice, will ask ‘Well, where is 
it?' "

A nice guy—Lonesome George.

Then why all the fuss in ConjJrcss nnd 
the special inquiry Undertaken by 'the 
Senate Armed Services Committee m  a 
result of prodding by Senator Symington 
of Missouri, Democrat?

It would be easy enough to disparage 
this effort by describing it as just a 
means of getting the limelight on the Mis
souri senator's supposed ambition to win 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 
But the controversy has deeper roots. 
Mr. Symington was Secretary of the Air 
Force under the Truman administration. 
He has many reliable spurces of informa
tion about America’s air strength and 
hence about the enemy's power, tao. Nat
urally it would be a feather In the sena
tor'! cap if he could get national attention 
at a time when Senator Kefauver and Ad- 
lai Stevenson are in the limeUght. It is, 
of course, not wholesome to see Ameri
ca’s air-power secrets spilled over the 
front pages—as this Is bound to benefit 
the enemy—just to advance the fortunes 
of a candidate or a political party.

But those who arc pressing the investi
gation deny any such purpose and Insist 
that it is really patriotic to bring oat the 
facts because only in that way can the 
'emed*.«I steps be taken that, they are 
convinced, ought to be taken.

This theory assumes, on the other hand, 
that General Twining, Chief of the U.S. 
Air Force, Donald Quarles—the Secretary 
of Air Force who won widespread fame 
In scientific circles for his record in re
search and dev-elopment, especially in 
guided missiles—and the other Air Force 
officers in the top commands either agree 
w ith the Senate investigators and .are be
ing muzzled or that they have faith in 
their owen concepts and judgments in sup
port of the air policy now in Afect

The isstie, however, cannot be simpli- 
fled that way. TfM fact Is that for a war 
that has to be fought tomorrow—as Gen
eral LeMay. head of the Strategic Air 
Command of the Air FoiTe has testified— 
the United States is superior to any enemy 
that might attack As for the war that 
might have to be fought in 1960, there is 
a wide difference of opinion among , mili
tary men. Who knows exactly, for instance, 

•what the enemy will do between now and 
then? Who knows the capabilities of the

Russian air force today, even though it 
has'a certain piimber of planes of a partic
ular range or fighting capacity? Who can 
accurately assess thoM capabilities, and 
bow many among our own military peo
ple would agree on a speculative apprais
al of Russian capacity and the ability of 
her pilots in. action?

Mere numbers do not tell the story at 
all, nor does the fact that one kind of plane 

liiiilt hy the Russians ,fnr theirbeittg-
pUrposes necessarily mean that America 
must match what the Ru.ssians are build
ing. Each country has a different military 
problem. As one military expert put it—if 
the Russians have determined to build 
1,000 “ Bisons,”  which u  their equivalent 
of America's B52, an intercontinental! long 
range txxnber, it w OtU I d mean that war 
could be expected very soo^Jh «„J tus- 
sians aren't HuildiOg their “ masons" that 
rapidly, and maybe in a year or so this 
kind of plane will be considered obsolete 
by them. They have made only 100 thus 
far and the United fitates ha» produced 
73 BSI’ s. according, to testimony released 
by the ^nate committee. How many “ Bi- 
sons”  have proved satisfactory to the Rus
sians is unknown, but only 47 RS2‘s have 
been accepted by the U S. Air Force.

Much has been made in the press about 
the slow progress in this country in baild- 
ing B52‘s. The inference is that America 
doMn't have any other bombers to use in 
the meantime Actually, the B47's ara 
available in large quantity. These do not 
have as long a range as the BS2'i. but they 
were designed to do the job of bombing 
in the short ranges from our overseas 
bases. If, however,, our overseas bases 
are vulnera(^le or not likely to be avail
able due to “ neutcabsm,'-! then more 
B.V2's are needed, and so art more air
craft carriers. Tha Navy, incidentally, haa 
tha ''A3B,’ ’ which is the tame type of 
plane as the B47, and has just been order
ed to build more of them. This it  for ac
tion'overseas, too.

In other words, if it's Jo be- an inter
continental war tomorrow, then neither 
Russia nor the United Slates Is adequate 
hr prepared. If It’s to be f  war from over
seas bases and from mobile bases bka 
tba Navy's aircraft carriers, then Ameri
ca ia in relatively good shape and could 
win.

The Congress has provided the money 
for tomorrow's war. What must it do about 
a War in i960'' That's the real question. 
This type of plan never has been finally > 
decided by military testimony in Congress 
but by the calculated risks taken hy the 
men aHually in charge of our armed 
services—and they are not protesting. They 
are agreed and will testify In support of 
the present budget and program
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Mayflower II Will

R o b b

Be Modern Craft

Mr. Breger

5-7

P ISM. S-t

"You are kuff«ring from tt Napoleonic complex, but don’t 
worry —  it’s easily curable ”

LONDON — When a handful oC„|triUsh 
enthusiasts decided a few yqa*** *8® 
build a replica of the Mayflower as a 
good will gesture and gift for the United 
States, they weren't quite certain where 
the money would come from 

The answer is that the money has come 
from everywhere. England is full of. May
flower enlhii.siasts or buffs, ranging from 
a Hemingway character, Felix Fenston. 
whose first contribution was 18,500. to 
men and women who could contribute 
only a few shillings.

No appeal for funds has ever been 
necessary, to generous and spontaneous 
has been the flnanaal response ever since 
the project was announced. Ultimately the 
venture will cost about $300,000.

If the British have underwritten t h e  
Mavflower I I ,  an American naval archi
tect. William Baker of Bethlehem Steel, 
contributed five years of intensive re
search and the resultant rtaval blueprints. 
It is from Baker's designs that Mayflower 
II. to be launched In September, is being 
hnljt as much in the moM of the original 
Mayflower as possible. '

When the second Mayflower Is sailed 
from Plymouth. England, to Plymouth. 
Mass, in the autumn of 1956 or the spring 
of 1957, she will ba given to ths United 
States. Thereafter, she will be permanent
ly docked at Plymouth Plantation, which 
is being paconstructed. a la WilUamsburg, 
by 1i group of Americans to show the- 
little setUement as It was In 1622-23 

Despite the fact Mayflower II will lit- 
tempt to ‘duplicate In every way the ves- 
eel nnd the conditions of the Journey in 
1620. there will be a number ot fea- 
.lures that would have .astounded Elder. 
Brewster and h ir brave band. *' . ‘ -

There was no nosy Ministry of Traasport 
In 'itSO To f(6<|UlTr a maxinrom of ssfe- 
giisrds on British VeaseU. The s e c o n d  
Mayijower, by order ot the ministry, must 
carry radio equipment. Aod.sbt alao will

be equipped with modern navigational in- 
atruments.

The la.sl word in rubber dinghies will 
be carried as lifeboats, and the galley ‘ 
will be stocked with fresh and tinned foods 
unknown in 1620. The original Mayflower, 
believ'e rt or not, carried more wine and 
spirits than water on her historic voyage, 
for the simple reason that water went bad 
so quickly in those days.

The Mayflower 11 will c a r^  more wine 
and spirits, too, than wetef, which will 
be rationed at one gallon per day per 
passenger for drinking, cooking and bath
ing!

Four paxsengers^ and their equipment 
In Maytlower II would have astounded 
the original Mayflower pas.sengers. There 
will be two still and two newsreel and 
television photographers aboard to make 
a complete photographic record of the 
trip.

No burden of debt ‘Will hang over the 
passengers i|f Mayflower If as over thote 
in the original Mayflower. The Pilgrim 
Fathers and mothers made their journey 
on money borrowed at a fined interest 
rate of 70 ^ r  cent from the merchants 
of, London. (Despite the hardships in the 
new land, the Pilgrims Uquldated the 
debt within 15 years!)

The greatest problem of the six-to-eight-. 
wwk journey of the Mayflower II. in 
th#-opinion of Capt. Alan Viniars. who 
will skipper the ship will be — no. you’ll 
never guess — boredom!

CeoTUsW. ins. PnllM trndlcM*, Im

Forever And Ever
JACKSON, Tenn. — On ‘O recent 

test. Paul Sutherland'avktd his eighth, 
gr^e class‘ to complete this-statement: 

“Tax Is a . payment to the'
government" . _  ••

“Compulsory” , whs the expected answei 
but one lad wrote “everlasting" — and 
how could he be marked wrong?
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Lions Broom Sale 
Brings In $2,525

LAMliISA — The Lamesa Liens 
clubs’ ’ annual broom sale topped 
previous records last week, said 
L. C. Scott, coK;hainran.

Scott said the 19S6 total is |2.-

year which also was .• record,. The 
Lamesa .clubs w ill Tetain about 
$630 from the sales.

The Lions spent about $660 In 
Dawson County during the p a s  t 
year on their ’ ’Better Vision’ ’ pro
gram in the schools. Most of the 
money went for glasses for stu
dents who c o u l d  not purchase 
them.

Picture On Stamp Due A  
Shrinking To Save Money
DeWitt Clinton’s picture a fraction 
of an loch, saving the taxpayers

525. about $roo more than
MS *  r^n rd  Thp TH6

WASHI.NGTON (ft-Th e  Internal I helping to reap about $1,600,000,000 
Revenue Sen let is going to shrink; of income each year from ciga

rette smokers, ^ m e  30 billion 
stamps a year are sold to ciga
rette noanidacturers.

Producing the stamps costs theaverage URpayer probably 
doesn't have the foggiest notion 
where (Hinton’s picture figures. 
Some observant cigarette smok
ers might. A picture of (Hinton, 
with his hand to his face, graces 
the revenue stamp on every d g  
arette package.

Thus (Hinton, in a way, is a sort 
of agent for the government in

three • qaerters- of m  Inch wide. 
The length, 1*4 inches, won’t be 
changed.

R«d Plot Crushed
PARIS, hlay 7 OR Laos police 

crushed today a Communist plot 
to overthrow the royal govern
ment of the.Indochina state..

Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 7, 1956 3

revenue service about 1'.* million 
dollars a year.

Biegimiing tome time in June, 
the service will cut down the 
width of the stamp, including. 

-  .Clinton’s picture, by three six-1 
^^"Csenfhs of an inch. The present

issue is (ifteensixteenths of an 
inch wide; the new ones will be

Science Shrinks Piles - 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds H ealinf Subatnne* That Do«a 
Relieves Pein—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

T*vS. a. t. . .Tor th*
Aral lira* leUne* has found •  n*w 
b*allnt lutwtane* with tha aitopUh- 
ing ability to ahrink hamorrholda

' and to r*li**« pain—without aurtcry.
In raa* aft*r ,caM, whilt stntly 

rv llev ln r paln.^'actual raduetion 
tihrlnkaga) took plara.

Mo|t am-ainr of all —r**oIta w*ra 
.*• tkarongh tea t a e ffa r fr *  n ad t

■PUaeaitoniihing itaUmanti Hkw ' 
bav* eaaatd to b* a problant*’

Tha latrat It a naw haaling tuK- 
atane* (Bio-D>-na*) —diMov*rr * f s
world-fanout raaoairh inatituU.

Thii tubttanea it now tvaUaMe to 
t«ppa*«org or form end**
th* nam* Prtparaiioa H.* A t yoee 
druggist. Mon*r back guarantaa.

•w u .s -gu ae

T-

GET YOUR G-E AUTOMATIC WASHER NOW! LIMITED TIME AT 
THESE PRKES! SO HURRYI MAKE BIG SAVINGS RIGHT NOW !

PresidenthI Coaching
David Elseehewer drives toms g s if balls si the Grllvsburg Csea- 
try Chib far the benefit sf bis grandfather, Presidrat Eisenhswer, 
Wft, whs watfhM InteaUy, The President had just finhihrd 1$ 
holes at golf and pauardl (s watch bis grandkoa demonttrate Ms 
fairway ability.

ECONOMIC STUDY

Report On Area 
Fully Documented

TOMORROW JN WEST TEX- [lhat if cotton were_allQ«l3 to asek 
S (Along The Texaa and Parifie its world mark^ level, the returnAS (Along The Texaa and Pacific 

Railway) by Sidney L. Miller; 
Texaa Tech Press, 
r iv e  years ago Dr. Sidney L 

Miller, professor of transportation 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
was drafted for an unique assign
ment. Conwnunities in West Texas,, 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-, 
m etre and the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company commissioned

might be low enough that mors 
would turn to grain sorghum or 
grassland operations. ’The latter 
ev<entuality leads logicklly to his 
thesis that West Texas has op
portunities in marketing much of 
its grain through meat animala, 
dairy stork and poultry. Gains to 
the community from improved 
grasslands may well do more for 
improt ement of communitty In-him to make a detailed analysis

**»»*l!f ***?'* *** 1 terest than any industrialuaUon.’efforts to strengthen its economy.'
The feeling reflected not only an

appreciation for the principle of 
not kidding one s self, hot also a 
desire to gain the dispassionate 
view of a capable mind (poking on 
from the ouUide

Dr .Miller's KO-page hook is the 
mmmation of his study and of his 
conclusions In all candor, you need 
not look upon this hook as some
thing (or light reading, although 
hs style is bright and lurid enough 
IndeH. you will find “ Tomorrow in 
West Texas’ ’ more nearly fils into 
(he category of a text on West 
Texas.

The vastness of the ,discuulon, 
plus the abundance of appeqpices 
testify to the monumental t a s k  
which Dr. Miller perform ^. 'The 
bulk, however, is likely immaterial

he observes, and then urges brush 
control

He sees some opportunities In 
(rurt prnductiun: some for indus
trialization. but while he faces Uiis 
optimistically, he does it realisli- 
cally. noting the areas limita
tions in water transportation rates, 
spar-ity of market, rtf. “ In view 
of efforts ol other areas to retain 
and draw industry, that struggle 
will iie  sharp.”  he warns, "not 
one for those of (amt hearT "Tie 
rewards along many lines ran, 
however be high . . .’ ’

Appearance of Dr. Miller’s book 
at this time Is doubly interesting 
because he will be here Friday 
noon to speak at the American 
Business Club Those who read his 
book will want to hear him; and

for the volume was not produced those who have not. will especial- 
foc mass appeal or necessarily to , ly I® R®* his message
he popular. It was obviously writ
ten to present certain findings, the 
author's views and uHimately to 
raise some guide-iavts. Our first 
thought was that what book 
needs is a good digest; yet, rt will 
b* read only by people earnestly 
seeking information and expert 
counsel, and to them even the 
smallest detaiU may be of interest 
and value

Much nf the hook is given to 
dqcumentation.. and often times 
this goes,(ar afield, understandably 
BO for no region stands to itself 
It is easy to get mired in this and 
lose the point.

Dr.'M iller rightly observes that 
tha oil and gas indu.stry, rather 
than agriculture, has been the fac-‘  
tor not holding West Texas togeth
er in recent years but furnishing 
impetus for unprecedented growth 
in the face of record drought He 
looks a long way down the line 
when dwindling reserves might 
once more throw the weight of the 
economy back on.agriculture and 
other sources.

In e.sscnce. he vays that tha oil 
Industry'Is likely to be an in
creasingly impoilant fartor lor a 

- long time, and conservation and 
secondary recovery will prolong 
ils'Mevelopment. In the main, he 
believes Texas shouldn’t resist 
ready exportation of gas S o m e 
petrochemical developments stem 
from oil and ghs. ha says, b u t  
don't go overboard on t h e s e  
possibilities. Potash possibilities 
are gocxl and he says outlook for 
discovery of other reserves a r e  
bright if  demand warrants.

As for'cotton and wheat, Dr. 
Miller thinks the area would be 
HbUer off with less acreage to them 
and more to grass and feeds. He 
says he recognized need for some 
farm program hut doesn’t like one 
that InvoheS acreage and other 
controls. You get the impression
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LARGEST SELECTION AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES EVER SEEN IN TOWNI
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•  FULLY AUTOMATIC, WASH, 
RINSE, DAMP DRY.

•  LIGHTED WORK* SURFACE, 
PORCELAIN TOP.

•  BIG CAPACITY

•  S YEAR TRANSMISSION GUARANTEE
•  WATER SAVER CONTROL
•  AUTOMATIC WASH, RINSE DAMP DRY
•  BIG CAPACITY

•  5 YEAR TRANSMISSION GUARANTEE
•  EXCLUSIVE FILTER-FLO SANDMASTER
•  HUGE CAPACITY

Hilburn't Appliance
Big Spring, T oxm

Drummond Appliance
0 i "

 ̂ d
ColerMo City, T oxm .

Chapman Farm & Home
SfaDtgwvT o x o t T
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.
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YX/D

H A rt5  YOU THUGC 
LIKE ALLTHATS i

STOpmch
TOLOME
ro  LIKE
THW

K .

5 * ^

EVERY THIL'CS 
GOi M O VAV ! 

^  SO fW», .. 
! p .L  BOSS' '

N O I O I T /  T H F O fS  SOHfBODY 
UPSTAIRS ON THE BALCONY —  
MAVBE IT S
A TRAP- W "  RELAX.

THATS THE 
K ID  M A K O  
TOLD HE 
ABOUT.

YEAU 7ERO <- r CAM EASY 
SEE HRS HIAMOS aaDTHER |G 
A VERY SICK MAN JUST LIKE 
SHE SAID >- BLiT I S m i  CAtfT 

FiGCER OUT MIY THOSE STRONG* 
LOOKIN’ YOUNG GUYS 

AINT HELPIN'HIM//

HIA.̂  }  NOW M CJUM •» I GiiD 
THiiF-afTnie#i.'l*o-«TBiAGvev le 
GAvTr-fNAICKfa./ V GHOST o r  WALF A 

- M M rJoi
iV litC K

AN'ALL IGAiD 
W A G W {V

AN'IAAV# 
''-GHOST OS

WUATlMfANGiGiGGiOfiTr
' 'm e M f

x f  DNTI
P / a tr A  HAUAAMttJOHri#Agg.WAN^fA

"  'W W ^ h o r-m ri

mis
1>CK K3W A
CHEMIST
INJBCTEOBOrWHlMStLP
M O  C *N
WITH AM '
A c e -/«Resr)NG
SUBSTVJCE-

•rXEN.^*

lfl\AISOwl-THese ARE.TMC 
' iNJBtrrED Mce/ suopcMuy 

l.lWALiZe -  7SY

iH je c r ,
ZSMl

CMiV/ <2 )0 0  NS HAMO 
MiAHVr TXAT MTS NOW  
SueSTMVCS MAO 
GROWTH, INSTHAP

MHRT* TNB 1 »A P  X X *  CXD 
' RAC STUCK ING NBOe lU lol 

WITH BACH M IN in i - tO U » -  
D Y W -Z A A T  G «D A '/ A € |  

)C X A H ? i»/ F

2Z
YE MEMBER HOW 
1 uster make up
SONG 0ALLATS. PAW ? 
W AAL-1 THUNK 
UP ONE ABOUT 
OUR NEW 

NEIGHBOR--

7 W  RATLANO 
FURPINER 
PIERRE 
L 0 V A IR 7

• T\ OH. PIERRE, PIERRE UDWHR 
d i- /2 P .  P WIF 7H* WAX MOUSTACHE 

W iA  AN* TH’ PURTY BLACK HAll^> 
I  SIGH LEETLE SIGHS ^  

WHEN HE CUTS THEM EVES 
AN* -POSSUM GRINS AT ME

HE BETTER WATCH HIS STEP
0R« eV THUNOERI 4

I V Ia *  PIERRE w ia  END UP 
f  SIX R E T  UNDER I

Mercury Outboard Motors, Morin# Supplies.
General Outboord Sonrice And Repair. Dial 4-9027,

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 10

SCHOOL OF UP RCADiN^

~t—r-

M V L A N D , I MOPE NO ONE 
SAW  O R  MEARD WE - .Y

MERC I MAD A  OANOV IDSA 
T* k e e p  P ic k p o c k e t s  
PROM ROBBIN’ A  FILLER

!i
i !

...THEM rOROET ABOUT IT  > 
A N ' OET CAUCiMT IN 
OY/N INVENTION.'.'

t * T
CMAB
KUMN-

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
■ M H trr li M(

D ta l 4 - t t t l  b y
• : l l  a .a . Ml WYHiGay*

a n i  t : M  *.m. tm 
S a w d a y t.

SLEEP
m a s kS|»a

-.'I

• M i

( i N S O O ' v  a , ' T  I ' r  T

i-

WOVVAN '  
D « 1V E «. '^

aHHMi

W H A T  > c x j  c a n y  s e e  
. (C A N T  a C A fC B  > o u

AlClOP

1 W RIGlEVSw

w  ^aiEWINGGUM^-

Crossword Puzzle I wMCOaUOH

ACKOSS
l .T c n t  _  
S. Musicat 
inatrumcat 

9. Statute
12. Ancient 

Asiatic 
rrs ion

13. W ander
14. Sheep
lA  N ot so much 
IB. L ive ly  
It. Secure
ao. Ne|haent 

" r .  Ke-21. Mr. 
fauvcr

23. Cotton 
fabric

27. Ena Ineer’t 
ahelter

30. Take a chair
31. Divide

' 32. Armpit
33. F Y ^ to f tha 

oak

St. N ifh t 
previous 

36. rreth
supply 

3t,Eiom 
36. U (a l  

action
40. Noticed
41. Valuable 

possesjion
43. Flap 
4&. Worn away 
46. Entrebty
63. M ilitary cap
64. Gr. (oddest 

of miaehiet
63. Prepare ta 

publish
66. Turkish .

title 
87. Pale 
I t .  U niU of 

reliKtanca 
16. Part o f a 

bottle

MUMlw 
* f l t l M

m

S I D D 19
E B B K

a m  oc:
ielutlee ef UturdD/i Puasla

DOWN
1. Yoiingeow
2. Region
3. F a ilto s trika
4. Adhesive6. Frensied
6 .E W t̂trilled 
particle 

7. Is unsue* 
'ceutu l

T h e  l l e r a l d ’ iY

G n te r ta in m e n E  P a g e
■ ■ ■ O f,  .

- T o p  C o m ie s

/ d J f r * 1 f i  ^ 9 //

j i •E ̂ 13 ee

u V/ m /7

19 f - - J o /'•j;.

// Z i ,

y ili
h 23 / r

z y z o i9 30 J/

J i J i 3 ‘t J s

M !i/ 3^
\3^

r b n
<w

-
w \

. K ♦ J ^ 7 •te

f f i o 51 s z JJ

>Y SS ve

¥ i
s $

61 5 « ;; 59

BAB T M  M SHK

6 G irl’s namt
9. Permit

10. Fear
11. Espouse 
17. Turning

point of a 
aheel 

19. Try 
22 Short 

jackets
24 At any thna
25. Snow fleld
26. Sourcaa d  

metal
27. Autos . 
» . O p ^ t a c l <

aareathar 
W .LarM  

bundle

34.Teket 
ofTense 

37. One op.
posed 

41. DweO 
41 Sign 
44.0ilo/r0sa 

prtels: var7
46. Greek 

commune
47. Heroic 
46. Dagger 
49. AnwsTl

foot
60. Greek E
51. Number
52. Lubricant

4-y

Polishi
Keeps
Lookir

The Gaston 
is offering a 
keep old cars 
cars.
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will save thoi 
from the jui 
These are thi 
doned not Im 
out, but bees 
neglected thi 
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Polishampoo 
Keeps Autos 
Looking New

The Gaston Johnston Corporation, 
is offering a product designed to 
keep old cars from looking like old 
cars.

The product is called Polisham
poo, The manufacturer believes it 
will save thousands of automobiles 
from the junk heap every year.
These are the cars that are aban
doned not becuse they are worn 
out, but because the owners have 
neglected the appearance of the 
vehicles. They have allowed the 
■■finish’' to b ^ m e  so “ beat up” 
that little by little the cars .have 
become worthless.

The Gaston Johnston Corpora
tion, of Long Island City, N. Y., is 
well-known throughout the nation 
as the,manufacturer of No Roach 
and Super No Roach which mean 
death to the crawling household 
insect. Now the firm presents 
Polishampoo. designed to mpjntain 
sparkling automobile finishes.

Polishiunpoo is availabia in Big 
Spring at Red & White, Piggly 
Wiggly, J. O. Newsom. J. K 
Green, Hull and Phillips, ' a n d  
Douglass food stores. It also is sold 
by Jack’s and Toby’s Drive-In gro
cery stores.

Here's what the Gaston Johnston 
Corporation has to say about its 
new product: ,

“ Whether yours is one of the 
beautiful new models with which
the roads are crowded, or an old _________  ___________  ________ ^
one with which you are “ making Spring representative for the Shield, known, arid thiT tones haVe bwn 
do" until you can turn it in for Company of Fort Worth and has ■ ’ '  . .
something more up-to-date, not to proved her studio to her residence 
see that is kept washed and polish- al"^16 Hillside. Previoiisly her slu
ed shows both a lack of pride and 
no business sense.—on your part, 
and the pnrt of the whole f a ^ y .

■’What has “ the whole family”  
got to do with it? Washing the car. 
polis^ng the body, the chrome, 
and me glass, u s^  to be a man’s 
job—a major performance.

■Today with Johnston's Poli
shampoo, a new product—a wom
an or a teen-aged child can do the 
job quickly, and with no effort.

“ Now let us tell you just what 
H does, and how to use it.

“ Polishampoo p o l i s h e s  as it 
rleans. It not only removes every 
last particle of grit and grime.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, May 7, 1956

Necchi Is Machine 
Homemakers Need

A. F. GILLILAND AND THE 'SUPERNOVA' 
Distributor demonstrates automatic sewing machine.

Mrs. Railiwater Is Agent For 
Shield Company, Hammond

studii 
jm t i

' Modern homemaker^, who nto and mo.st efficient of all sewing 
keenly alert to the multiple bciie- m ^ in e s . 
fts that home-sewing and dress- . tfill 
making can provMe, have discov
ered exactly the machine they 
need. -

They want a Necchi Sewing Ma
chine — the most modern and per
fect of all machines. Tney visit 
the Gilliland Sewing Machine Com
pany, lao E. 2nd, Big Spring dis
tributor for this amazing machine, 
by the score. And they have bought 
generously indeed of the Necchis 
and Elnas which the company has 
to offer.,

■rae Necchi offers so many more
advantages and Improvements over . , ,  , , _  a a • l
any other sewing machine now on Killed I n  C o r  M l S I l O p  
the market as to make other types 
appear out-of-date.

TW  Netchi does nearly all of 
the work when its owner sits down 
to make a dress or accomplish 
tome other home sewing proj
ect. It sews on the buttons, and 
makes button holes fariselter'than 
they could possibly be made by 
hand.- It does blind stitching on 
hems. It is the smoothe.>-t running

illiland Sewing Machine Co., in 
addition to being representative for 
the Necchi and Elna lines, offers 
many other services to the home 
seamstress.

The firm extends a cordial invi
tation to all Big Spring and How
ard County women to viait its es
tablishment and inspect the Nec
chi and Elna models on display. It 
also invites the homempkers of 
this area to familiarize themselves 
with the many other special serv
ices and features available at the 
establishment. -

LYFORD, Tex. May 7 un — Ray
mond Best, 26, Harlingen, was 
killed today when his car over
turned two miles south of here. 
Mri. Ella Ivey, 41, Harlingen. Mra. 
Ruby J. Smith, 19, La Feria, and 
her 9-month-oid daughter were 
hurt.

G U A R A N T E E D  
Watch R a p a irin g

Backed By More *  '
Than 20 Years Experience

.
PRO.MPT. COURTEOUS. 

RELIABLE WORE

J. T. GRANTHAM
w a t c h m a k e r

Lyan’a Jewelry ^ t  Main

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office equipment
107 Main

E Supptlat 
Dial 44611

---  - ' I

I A

SCIENCE . . .
applied to your health 

The newest maleriali and 
methods discovered by 

science, tested and 
approved by medical 

anthorltlea, aro available here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

OOUND PHABMACY... -a » a • I
fmqhc 
tA.lUA!

*  Although the studio address has 
been changed, the methods of sell
ing and the quality of products 
have not been altered. T 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater is Big

0, or she will present demon- 
tions for churches, schools, 

nquetf, parties, or p B l v s - t e  
groups.

Hammond models are nationally

and organs 
models.

as trade-ins on new

dio was located at 1201 Scurrv 
and ix'fore thal at lT083IaIn Street.

As Shield’s saleslady here, Mrs. 
Rainwater is h.sndling Hammond

spoken of as “ music's most glori
ous voice.”  The Hammond tones 
are produced electrically, thus giv
ing room for multiple arrange
ments.

Two of the latest features added 
to Harhmond organs have been se

ttle Chord Organ models.
For the mo.st part, most people

........  prefer the smaller Spinet and
dust and dirt, but It actually re- Chord Organs for home use. but 
news the gleam of the original car **v fr* l persons here have the larg- 
polish ' «■ home or church styles in their

“ It Is a scientific formula made Th^ quality, however, is at
only for car washing. After using Ibe same high level in all 
It. the surfac# of the car. and its Mrs. Rainwater will be glad to 
glaas and chrome, are spie and demonstrate any model for groupa 
apen "  either at her 716 Hillside I ^ v e

organs, termed the best organs in IcctiVe vibrato ai],d touch response 
the nation. The Shield Company techniques, 
has be^n selling Hammond organs The Shield Company has set up 
in West Texas for the last 28 a three-year time payment plan to 
years. enable persons to «nspc» a Ham-

F ive, models are available to hiond m o d e l .  Although slightly 
choose from at Mrs. Rainwater’s more expensive than must nvi^rls. 
studio. They are the concert, the the extra price can easily be seen 
home, the rturch, the Spinet, and in difference in organs The com-

NEW METHOD CLEA.NS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Poltok fm r car at ym  claaa H wttt 
JakaElaa’B PULlhUA.MPOO. Jaaft 
rkh barmlaM tatfe. Umb alaiHT flatli 
dr «lrt aaJ *’raa« film** tfcal rtetd 
artflBary watAlaf*- galakly

»r wtatag, a
parfaca. t ’aa POI-ISHAMFOO  

rc fd a r if  la kaag aar alaaa aa4 Ratfrh 
#4.
Radla ■eatalalag I  aAtMgaaa
U aliaaiMaa • . • l.Tt. At 
PICffT WIgdy. 1. O. NawaaM DaMr-
m arlid . i .  E . Oreca Paag MAI,. Dala 
Daaglaaa Paag Mkl.. .iack'a  Drlva^la 
Ora.. Takf'a Drl«a4m Ora.* B a ll A 
PMaipa Ora. IMat. ky Mrtgliag Rm W?
Ca.

pany also will accept old pianos

Strika In Italy
ROME, May 7 oP -  Italy’s typo

graphical unions called a one-day 
stnke today as negotiations with 
publiibers for higher pay and 
pensions collapsed.

ARTHRITIS?
Das’!  take Cepe tor ArthrtEs 

or RbeOnansni Fata ReOef oa- 

til yea have axada this aafo.a

easy teeL

CITRU-M IX
GUARA,NTEED

OLLINSBRDi
W a f t

Eat Real Ola-Fa*hion«d
PIT BAR-B-QUE

See ’Em At

CECIL THIXTON
166 W. 9rS Dial S-23S

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

Ross' Bar-B-Que
Dial 4-6MI

Nalley^Pickle Funeral Home
Understsndinf Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
606 Oregg -  AM BULANCE S ER V IC E  -  Dial 44U1

BENNETT BROOKE

Racaiva Our Caraful And 
Parsenal Attantion

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Cleaa. Vrieadly 
Caarteeas Servtch

JIM RAOUL
HI MBLE SERVICE BTA'nO.N 
Wo Give SAH Grera Staanpo 

IM l G re ff Pheae 4-a36>

SOLVED -  CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

.Sclencr finally has Ihr ansM-rr 
le rarpei rlraaing. Hliip l.avt'e, 
a new dev elnptvenl in mixed 
with water- and hro'hed irte 
rarpet ar upholstery It's amst- 
In g .lh f wav fargotten eelorv 
spring eel. The nap is leit wpen 
and leny. It's ensv ta apply. 
One half-gallon af Blue l.nxfre 
rleans three 9 s 12 mgs. AvafP 
able at
RIG SPRING HARDWARE CQ. 

117-119 Main St. ,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Sammrr Clethrs 

- Fee The Eatlre Family

Baticte. Dotted Swiss. Nvlea, 
Orgaady, Emkrotdered .Matert- 

ale. Ltaees And Mairhing 
Deaims.

SEE L’S FOR ALL YOUR 
SEWLN'G NEEDS

Yardage Shop
l i t  E. led Pheae S-2641

M Wlwlwale Cm ! SU  Dnrn In T V . t .
WK onra naa oarEw Xtawps

S S.HI. T .  t l ; »  p in . B anr Dial K-rm

Intarnational
Truck*
Farmall
Tractor*

•  McCormick Dooring 
Equipmont Lino

•  I. H. C. Frooxor* 
and Rafrigorator*

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO  ̂ INC.

909 Lama*a Highway Dial 4-S2M or M l 68

Yea owe M to yeareelf Id  *
the Miracle Sewtof Machlae 
that

a  Seyr* aa hattoai! 
pa Blladstltehea hems! 
a  Makes betteahelee!
a  Does all year tewiag mere 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
120 East 2ad Dial 4-Mll

"B e e . < 7 ee^
BUTANE CAS

F IN E  FOP TRACTO R^  
O P E R A T IO N  - 

A L S O  F O R  
C E F R IG e P A T IO N

<3AftOIVC«^ 
rO O 'TO TV ft 

FARM J

/ syTAwf-proM Nf \
/iFPt/iw fff rdw rf-^yyy fw f \
^  set os FOR 
BUTAHt CAMURfTlON ,
.filhEVi HW7-BI6SP«IMG '

NOW IS THE TIME
To start fliiaklag abeat that lawn and Onwer beds 
. . . See as fer year tool*, fertittiet. seed, peat 
meas aad ether laws aeeds.
-Tea don’t haye to* dress ap to thep here . . .  last 
came as ysa are.

R & H  HARDWARE
Sd4 Jehnsen • We Give SAH Greea SUmpe

I I ;  f t

. i i l n iII. I!"
M

} } i

NEW
Safaty-Ago

U.8. Royal Master ^
Blewoet-Preof Tread 
AavU Test thews hew Safety Crewa 
with 1R,*M threads ef steel floating 
betweea the tread aad 4 plies af ay- 

,-kvn rerd mahee tread hmilnerahle 
to hleweats. In colors of black and 

5Ti wbito.

Phillips Tire Company
III Johnson

Qnallty and Serriee at a Fair Price 
Heme Owned—Heme Operated DUI 4-6271

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

 ̂ FREE LESSONS
l ib e r a l  PURCHASE T E R ^

Mr*. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Roprtoontativo '

1201 SCURRY TELEPHONE 4473J

The Shield Company, l,nc.
71* Rlttslde Fort Worth. Texas

Orga* Mrlediee 

Neoa aad Etealage

p W t o

' Dinlag Rdems

Parking Spnee ,, 

Western Atmaephera 

Good Feed 

Opea From 

6 a.BS. to 11 P-B.

Big Spring'* Findot- Roitaurant
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. RalnlMTt--^̂ awhor* k Opd'rator* 

803 E. Hiwhy 80 . T Phona 4.8333

BEST WAY TO. KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Scientists rrrommrnd that you 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way-,wilh Johnsion’s 
N O - H O A C II. Brushed lust 
where you want it. (not a 
messy spray) -the colorless, 
odorless coating kills these 
jiests. It’s effecllve lor months, 
sanitary, and so easy to uxe. 
S oi„ plat quart. Available at 
Safeway. Pl,Mly Wiggly. Hull A 
PhlTUpf. XeyAonT*. Rod Crreii’w 
Cunningham A Philips. Big 
Spring Drug It yonr local drug 
pr grocery store.

HODGES

HOUSE
We canry a 

Csmpteto stock 
of Model Air. 
planes. Radio 
Control Equip

ment, II.O.
Railroad and
Copper Craft. "x'

HOOGETTIOBBY 
HOUSE

(03 E. 3rd Dial 4-3201

•evng ••«•* « a • s 
4lf MAIM PMQMf 4>kt3l kit |P*969k.lU4k

IF . . . .
You aro looking for •  
placa whoro you can havd 
your car torvicod, lubricat* 
•d and washod . .  . And, a 
placa wharo you will foal 
at homo— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaaolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rolarca Jont*, Ownor 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Part* and Accaaaorio*— Complata 

Saavica Haadquartar*. Pay U* A Visit.

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg ' *  Dial 4-6351

Wooten Tronsfer Cr Storage
Day Phono 

4-7741 a / jO V lN . ? .
P * ' '  STORAGE

Night Phona 
4-6292

Agant* For Rocky Ford Van Lina*—Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Matnr Winding. . 
Generator. Starter, 

and Magnet# Repair,

SEE •

Albert Pettus
- ELECTRIC

262 Benton Dial 4-tltt

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
laibrlcalioa 
We GIva 
S A H  
Green"
Stomps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

liaa Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4-03

221 W. 3rd St.

j

Dial 4-4261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

269“
S ova2 B .I2 — Gagrshifl 

Twin. Automatic rqwind 
stortor. Shift novdrol. 
lo rw ord ,ra v.2 -22  mph.

$5 HOLDS 'T IL  M AY 15

^ o o s e . . .  j g a i j m i n
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mar# FamoM 
ArtlaU Today!

Tonr Baldwta Dealer For
Tbo Past 1# Year*!

A i a t r  ^ i iB ir  (Ba.
1708 Gragg Dial 4-4301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-2360

B.F. G o o d r i c h  o?̂f'
fIRST M mm-HRST m  tubri

lUNINfi

mSSEm
r —^Al DtH Eto ioted  *  ■•■kewk AS 

Seeke *— FcrtplPaMMi fOM — Ha 
rlcM lttf Odor

r«ST
O inN D U U
lAUNDRY
SERVICt

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadrv A Dry Cleaoert 
Dial 4-«aai 

121 West First

I D E A L
Laandry A Dry ndaaera 

Dial 44231 
4al Rnaacto

I 0 S

Butana Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 
- COURTEOUS 

SERVrCE
Phone 4-5251 

K.H.McGibbon
Wa Oiva SAH Croon Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

F E A T U R E
Appetiser — Salad

Vz Chicken 
Broiled

Vegetablra — Drink 
Desaert

■$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
lie East Third 

- Dial 4-5221 •

Permo Gloss!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Maka* All Dthar* 
Old FathionadI

•  Stunning 
now aqua-an<$ 
coppor styling 
matetvos new- 
ost docors.
•  Exclusivo 
tomporaturo 
Ilka your ovan. 
now  Eya HI 
control —sets
•  Amsring 
patantad ~ 
HEET-WALL 
savat boat 
ands scalding 
hat watar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

621 E. 3rd Dial 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We FamUb . .

•  REMINGTON STl D 
OKIVEK.S

•  fONCRKTE BIAN'KS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  expansio n  joint  

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Iba tlme-taklag task af mli- 
tog rsacrete aat af ya«r raa- 
wtuetiaa orbedale. Le4 oa mix 
to year order aad deliver.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Beag? Htted CMberete Weakad 

AaM Mid Orevetm n bmh*

r GOOD LIGHTING 
means

BETTER LIVING
Save eyesight, protect 

^health . . . chase away 
' throws and bring neyr- 

beauty and cheerfulness 
into your home, office'or 
Btore. Enjoy the pleas- 

'ant differenci'of good 
■ lighting. T

Towr tUttrte.Semuit

7 M

SAVE Up to Tlrestone
Outboard Motors

S H. P. Rag. $200.0016r‘*
10 H. P. Rag. $300.00

249!**
16 H P. R

TAKE 

lO N f  YEAR 

TO  PAY

P. ROQ.

2 9 T
. > ^ 0 .0 0
I *

30 H

\

*.And 
^aor #ld 
operating 
aallMard 
motor , «

P. Rbg. $450.00
3 9 9 9 8 *

SFKIAt

3 .6  H .P .

Pag.
$113.00 999 5

Sh-r.
RKTUMD

NO TIAOt-IN 
NKES5ARY'

'504 E. 3rd
STORES

S. M. Hardin, Mgr, Dial 4-5564
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tb winter under the sun!
David Crystals showpieces in 
the season's newest colors . . .  *

r '

1

Straw-slim, buttoned, with bamboo in aqua, 
red, tan or navy. Sizes 10-20.

39.95

u . i

» t.
f ;

Pretty Eve’s rib jacket tops the most 
attractive sleeve-free ticket for beauty 
with buttons from unusually eool scoop 
neck to hem. Washable.

' 49.95

Colors your resort life n̂ -tempting Im
ported gently crisp textured Iriih linen. 
Designed to travel with ease. Washable.

~  , 39.95

/

■* « 1

■C ,

’  V  \ .

. .  . Shape-making imported lin
en. Wonderful wide framing col
lar on sheath buttoned With bam
boo twigs.:,• '

39.95 -

-C- p:m̂
ri-:^

Never was toen  prettier than 
in this lace<ollared duet' with 
tiny imported linen jacket 
over figure-praising sheath.

39.95 :
f. • ■
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Bi( Sprinj 
Ins wind* 
frightening 
day night «  
the north ti 
a half-inch 

Soma dar 
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an almost 
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Hail wa 
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out by tiH 

During 
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anulh of 1 
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